
Board votes against,
grant, in favor of JDC

. f ~",r .

120TH YEAR - NO. 23

Kenneth c..Jt)omsen filed for
Wayne CO-tmtyi Noxious Weed
Control Board:~.'

LaVerle L. Miller filed for Board
of Education, DistrtCl 9SR III
Winside.

Susan Gilmore fi1c'd for Board 01
Education for Srh()()! Dislflc! 17

Bob Sheckler has filed lor
Wayne MuniCIpal AlimOnl)

juvenile detention services and he
would like to continue that trend.

"It is cheaper to deal with juve
niles than adullS:'Janssen said.

Commissioners Dangbcrg and
Nissen voted for joining the JOC
and Bcicrmann vOlcd against lhc
proposal.

During Tuesday's meeting
County Highway Superintendent
Sidney Saunders presented the OIl<'
and six year road impro....cfficnl
plan.

No one from the public attended
the hearing.

The pllln IIlciudes l5 pr~)J('Cls

All but two of these projects .Il<rve
been in the plans for a number of
years.
. "The amount of work we get
done will depend on the weather. I
do expect to get more dol>C this year
than last:' Saunders told the board.

/

A, number of Wayne County
residents ·beat the March I filing_
deadline for newcomers to have
their names on the primary ballot.

Galen.Wiser and Robert E.
Stanley have filed for Third Ward
Council for the city of Wayne, Nic
Sieler filed for First Ward
Cuuncilperson Hlld Patrie-ia AmcSon
has filed Fourth Ward
Councilperson.

Challengers file for a
number of county. races

Wayne wa' chosen as the site lor
a new juvenile facility. The cost to
each contr'acted county will be de
termined based on the number of
counties that usc its services_

APPLEGATE TOLD tile
commissions the cost of the new
facility would be no more than
SIAl per capitH and could be as
i.ow as S1.28. depending on the
number of counties that arc in·
volved.

Wayne County Sheriff LeRoy
Janssen LOld the commissioners that
Wayne COUlllY has been a leHder in

Or-At a Glance --~-..,---.....,A' ',' _
"'.1 !Ci'J,IPRIN'T~D.W,IT~I,
"~ISOY INt<I. '

commissioners voted 2-1 in favor
of joining those counties who con
tr'aet for services from the JOC.

Applegare told the commission
ers IDat 10 counties have given ver
balcommitments to remain pan '!!
the mc.

The Wayne County Board of
Commissioners voted ugainst ap
plying for a grant to assist a Cali
fornia dairy. listened to an archil<:ct
discuss proposals for making the
courthouse handicapped accessiblc
and voted in favor of joining with
Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Ser
vices during Tuesday's meeting.

The Commissioners voted 2,.1
against applying for a grant through
Northeast Nebraska Economic De
velopment District. The grant
money would have then been loaned
to a California dairy that will be lo
cating west of Wayne. Merlin
Beiermann and' Robert Nissen voted
against the proposal while Dennis
Dangberg voted for it.

JERRY BKRGGREN of
Berggren & Woll ArchiteclSin Lin
coln met with the commission"crs
to discuss the county's option.s in
regard LO meeting Americans with
Disabilities·requirements. He told
the commissioners that " while
there is no easy deCision" he would
recommend installing a commercial
grade elevator in the building,

Estimated cOst of the elevator
would be ,$150.000.

"The elevator would'bc all con
tained inside the building and there,
would be no outside construction.
Berggren described the work that
would have to be done to insulli the
elevator and discussed options
available to finance it. •
. No action was takelf on hIS rec
ommendations. AI> architect from a
[irlwin.Y.anktofi. ~p.:w,ll be·",t
the, next ,board. nwe.ting~ lO f..kS~lS,S

'his proposals for the building. .

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald
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lbought for the dai.
When' selling y'ourselt:' don 'r m,~repr~sent -the goods

WAY"E - Chock Ha- L-_~ ,.- --'

g~1. Republican candidate for Umtcd States Senate, WIll be at DaylLght
Dorlut.)Il Wayne on March 15 at 2 p,m The public" ,"vHed (

Point of'Order, madam. chairperson!
WAYNE -"-- A free scm mar on ParlIamentary Procedure IS belflg

sponsored in Wayne 'by the Sunnse Toas,lma'!ers. The SCmlflar wLiI be
held March 12 and 19. E~ch of the 45 mimitesesslOns wLiI be held at 7
a.m, Ifl the Senior Citizens Center (basement of Wayne City Hall) at
Thled and Pearl.

Anyone interested-in learning the basics of conducting proper meet
Iflgs IS mvil<:d to atl<:nd. Preregistration IS rcquc;;ted. For more informa·
uon contact Darrell Miller, 375-4770. day, or 375-4698. evenings.

Supperpkmned
WAYNE --- The annLlal

EJSlan Sl;U lhlCkcli J}~l

klllg supper wLiI be held'OIl
Thllr>da)', Mardi 7 from 5
to X p.m. ;.It the MavHlIc
Hall in Wayne.

Busiizess association to meet -
AREA - Wayne Area Ch~pter, Ne~ll1Ska,.Home·Bascdausiness As

sociation will m~Mareh II at 7. p./Tl. at Frey Art StudiO. 620 Logan
Street in Wayne. Guest speaker will be Marta Nelson from Accounting
Plus. and she will:OC· telling lI.ow she got started. For more informa
tion. call Karen Karr. 375_-4'<128, ('IHBBA exislS 10 encourage, educate
and enhance,opportunities for home-based businesses in+lebraslca. New

. members are always welcome. --

Annual banqu.et
DIXON COUNTY

Th<: DIXon County Pheas
ant>; Forever annual banquet
wLiI be held March ..9 at the
Newcastle Fife Hall. Tlck
elS rnay be pUfcha<;cd lrom
a mcmlx:r or al the door

Sciencefair is schedu'led at Middle School
\VAyNE -~ The annu..d,Middlc SL'hool SCiCIli..'5? L.llf h S-Chl'~h~k~d 1m

March 12 from 7 JD X pl.n, ,- ......_--,

Awards WIll be presented
beglnrllng at 7: 50, The
public i' invit:od,

lJosting feed "
,,--- CARROL,L. -- The Car·

roll rlf~ depanment wdl be
~o\ung a pancake and Ollle

let feed on SUllday. March
10 ullhe Ci'lY audiloflllrn, It
wLiI be held frDm 10 'UII

lo 2 p.rn. ,md funds ral-.cd
will be used for equIpment

lind suppht.:s

See ROBAK, Page SA

Sayre Andersen, Andre Snlrh.:k",

Heritage Days
celebration is
planned for
Wakefield

ALSO ON tlte program lor t!le
day's activities were EdvVHl J
Loutzcnll.ciser, Jr., the chairman am!
CEO of PllOellL' Illdu,'!nes. Inc'.
Kuthlc.cn Rockey, an attorney \vhv
spoke 011 sexual harassrnclll and
representatives of Target Slorts who
-.;pokc un tt:amwort

AFTER LISTENING il,
c().J.lim~rlL'j from -Mik~ Appkgal-:,
Administrator oT Northeast Ne
bras~a Ju'venile Services, Inc .. the

Tile organizing co"'rnrnltJcl'" hJ_~
released a tcnUlu,'e schedule Ivr the
Hemage Days cckbralJon on
Saturday and Sunday. June, 22 ,and
23., ,.. __

... A "Yesl~rday" grand parade will
be staged'at 10 a.m. on Saturday,
omelet feed at the firc-;hall from 11
a,m. to 1p,m, and a melrxlrama at
the L.illie Red Hen Theatre during
!he afternoon.

There will be two wild events al
Brown's Arena on Saturday
evening. There will be a dance fea·
turing Aces High. sponso(ed by the
flfC fighters. .

Sunday will be a eommunily
church service, and a roping event I

at Brown's Arena in the afternoon:

Also in the planning stag<;s are
displays of old ,photos ,and col
lectibles. BooIDS of arts and craflS
and games of yesterday will be op
erating oo"il1aays.

People atJ,ending will be encour
aged to dress in yesterday- style
The:re will also be acti,vilies and
contests planned for bears and mus
taChes grown by the men,

-lookiNg at lhillg~ niticalty :"Hld b(;
IIlg a(lap~,ble.

She' concluded 'hy urgJrlg h'l'[ au
dicnl:c to take some f1'ik~ ~lIH.1

chances in a world thUl IS !.:vr..:r·
·changing.

.'

Rohak IJUt'llIll-J lhn..'(' gOJh lh~H

Jrc nCt,"lkd to Slh:Cl..'l.."d III tlAb~"" .IlJh

JIlMkct: Thc'it: IncluJ,--- IO(U"'IJl~,

ROBAK TOLD her "udLeIlC"
thal .~Wllh "ch<.lnges U\..'l·urflng III
tCl"hllOlogy and busirK's'l'" OO\\'[hl/

Iflg, we necd lu be mUle ('tlll:ll'lll

~Uld h3.vl' w aCl ~Uld lhmk dd'kr("lltly
than LT1 the P:"l.~l

micro ctllP IS n..:,,( to th\.,' pflntlllg
press in its erre~·t Oil \l}(ICly The
infofOli11i(tn i1vatlabk tfuubk's l:\'~ry

2X days,"

"H'O\VCVCf,,;, WL' ~1111 tl~IVC to knml,
huw tu usc thc' Infurmatlon WI.,."
jwvc. \Yc stili have to u,-c uur
brains," she "-Ild

-j

Congeniality award
Shelly Gilliland, aphar.macist at Sav-Mor Pharmacy was
honored by the Wayne Chamber of Commerce as the Con
geniality winner for the fourth quarter of 1995. Her cer
tificate was presented by Larry johnson, president-elect
oftbe Wayne Ambassadors.

Ms. Robak s,lId that tecllllulug)
h~ts exploded in. reCCIil ycar~ '''111'--'

practiced law lor six ye,~r, Ul LII'
coIn.

,
I\1S.ROI~AK 'S ~pcech III'

(used on chunge. She spoke 01

,changes Wayne State College h,"
gone through since Its beginning HI

IX91

She also spoke of chang/~ :-hl'
has gone through in her life I
~()uld have gone lO one 01 thl'
cOasts Lo become an actress, but I
cllIrkened out. For the rest of illS
life I will regret not kllowln~,

I,,,,'hcthq or not I could h~\'l..~ lllddL:

. It.'' she said

Former Allen
resident to be
torch bearer

Ncbraskfi '(lcJtcnant Go\'ef'nor
Kim Robak ~\'i.t~. the ,kCyIH?tl'",
speaker atthe-tlmd annual Women's
Conference held Feb, 29 at Wa) II,'

State College ' -
The l:onfcn:n\.'I,,~ \Vas co-sPI\')II~on..'d

by the WSC MarkelJllg CI\lh, "c
braska Bw;inc;;s,DeveloprnclIl Cen
ler uml \h~ \VSC Internatiunal
Club.

Ms. Robak hJS beCIJ L.,eutenant
governo.r for more than two )'il'JJ::>.

She is the administration's coordi
nator of health carc rd'orn!.

Prior to her present positIon. she

By Cjara Oslen
Of the Herald

Robak speaks at women'scortferettce
, ' ,

" .
,Pre,carious positions.

The I'eking Acrt.hats perfurmed Tuesday 10 a J.lackt:d house ut R'ice Auditorium. The
group, Oil lliur frorll Chilla, was purl iJr' WU)'lle State College:S_ Black a'rid ,{iuld Series.

..
Former AlIcn resident Brent" ,1

Chase has been nOli lied thal he h"s
been selected to carry the OlympIC
lorch when it goes through TI~la·

hassce. Fla. on July 2 ~n mutt: to
its final resting place in Atlanta,
Ga,

A.ppro; I unl,' b,._S.SUlL.!>C'l.llll.s;
-will be a parl uf !.he rda)' lC;Jm.,lhal
carries the torch 3.5(XJ llIiles wilh
each person carrymg the torch one-
half mile.

Torch bcarefs are nem inatcd by
community~ons and chosen by
a panel.

Brent, an advocate for persons
wilh disabilities, man.tges an
apartment complex in Tallahassee
for people with disabilities and em·
ployed part-time' at Florida State
University, serving as a liaison be·
tween students with disabilities and

------~rs-and-staf!.,.-_

Brent moved 10 Tallahassee ~
1990 10 pursue a doclOrate degree in
family relations. He lias completed
his classroom work and has 'begun
his dissertation for the degree.

He is honored to be chosen for
!.his recognition and is quoted as
saying, "Even !.hough) am a small

I. part of !.his, I do it in honor of ev
uy AJperican and represent )'Ou."
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Mackling,

FREE BUS TOUR

,WINNAVEGAS
Trip includes

S5 free Silver, Free Buffet, plus much more.

SUN.~ MARCH 10TH & 24TH
< Leaves Winside. 8:30 am

Leaves. HQJ'dee:s, Parldng Lot 9:00 am
: ,",',' CALL:·.'.

Slots of'Fun ToutS
11-8'00,.756,.8386 or ,3754622

1987. Benjamin
W'lkeficld, Pon.

Ne~tieHurd

1<)92 Kelly !\.-'!r\ny, WaYlll~, 19X~' Norcm.' 'K1Jllgl'f, WaYfl~,
Cb'~v Pu: Mi.'lvill tJll'l!lt, Waylll.:, Mcr,c
D,xlL:c; Jcrry Sperry, W"ylle, I'lli'd 1')X4, Will,,"n Wochler, W"ync,

1')'11 T1ILJI1I,,,VlcCrI\! Irl. (;MC
·\V~tynl', BUIck: C!trl"tl ('arr 191'0: VJllagc oj ..Ho:-.kIC1S,
\VOJYI.lII..', .\LLJ,d•.1- Hoskin'), Cht:v Tk

{'I'll): Ronald Schade, W")IIC, I.'JX2' j;lS<H1 Koepke, Ho,km"
BUick, Ford.

I'IX'I: Vernoll Slfele, ClCcull, 1'180: Dlbe,h K""n"charya,
Furd; Paul CWTlpbell, W"ylle. Fwd Waylle, Chev,

19X8: 'vhchaell'ortwood, Wake, 1'I7(): DaVId Slcm,. C",roll,
t'lcld, M",m, I:ord; Mich"e1 Mohkld, Waylle,

1'1X7: Duane K"y, Wayne, ('hey (,hev Pu,
I'u 1977: Roben McLean, W")IIC,

1')7'1' \I"ry Janke, Ho,klI1S, Chev I'u
Ford: JlhCph Ru,>k, W'-IKl'lII,.'ld, 1976: Shan Sll:Jner, Ho\kHl'>,
('tIn I'u I:oed,

1'176, Joel 1I'""L'n, \V"YII,', 1972; FredClchon Oil Co,
('Ill.'\" Wayne, Pon.

",1'I74,KcvIIl.I'LJtler, Wavlle~ 1963: Harry Fox,Ho,ku!), Ej)fll
-r<.,i~Pi.ii_(,;;i;K )lrl@'r,\Vln~I:\le,. tk. .
'F:ord: Vakoc Co,,,t. Co, Wayne, 1'190: Wllllwn Woehler, Wayne,

Ford I'u' .. Che~; Tamara Mowery, Wayne,
1%9: Heath Dewald. Wayne, Che~,

Clrey Pu 19~9: Bryon Wacker, Wayne,
Old,: Rand'll Bargholz, W'lkefleld,
Pon,

;.I ,..

Are you going to Give Uncle Sam a Uttle
.. ~-- something extraaqain this year?

Y,?u stili have till April 15th
to open an IRA or add to yoU!'

existing IRA?

1995IRAs
STILL AVAILABLE

." II. - , -. .
~. .. . .

INVESTMENT''l>.~~ Call today..... .
CENTER' for details! ~, .', .

"/tf;r"';".:W>'f'( .... .... '~~~(402)" . . .. , .....~~ tiL 375"0"'.·
J'lnt ..NadoaalllaDll of"a,..., .. " ri_A U_...._ ..

301_lIt. WqDe.1'IE6!t187 ..• ..~~ ,

• SeeurlUesciJTered tbr,ough' Investment ,centers of America. inc,
.. M!=mber NASD & $IPC. .

Charles Denesia

"Obituaries ------~~----------------
Mary Starcevich, , " ,.Helen Schwindt

Mary S~~ieh, 71, of Wayne died TueSday, March 5.1996 at Provi~ Helen Schwindt, 83. of Norfolk died Friday, Feb. 23, '1996 at a Norfolk
dcnceMedical Center in Wayne. hospital.

SerVices will be held Saturday, March 9 at II a.m. at SI. Leo's Catholic Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 28 at !he Grace Lutheran I::hurc~ in
Church in Hibbing, Minn. Norfolk. The Rev. Ray Wilke, Rev, Jeffrey McPike alid Rev, Manin

Mary P. Starcevich, the daughter of John and Louise Starcevich. was Russert officiated.
born July 7, 1924 at Hibbing, Minn. She gmduated from Hibbing"High Helen SChwindt, the daughter of Louis and Alma (Schermer) Numberg,
School in 1943 and lived and worked in Denver, Colo. until 1995. was born Sept. 15, 1912 near Hoskins. She attended rural school. She was

Survivors include two sisters and brothers,in-Iaw, Josephine McHale of paptizedand confirmed al Trinity, Lutheran Church, Hoskins. She married
Hibbing, tVlinn.• Antonia and Chfton Ginn.9f Wayne a11d William S,andor Herbert Sc~windt on Sept, 20, 1935 at Wayne. They lived on farms ncar
of Hibbing, Minn.; 15 niecesatid nephews; 32 grand 11ieces and nephews. Hoskins, Stallion and Norfolk until moving into Norfolk in 1981. She was

She waspteceded in death by her,parenL, "nd one, sisler, Ann Sandor. a member of mace LuiJleran Church in Norfolk and the Ladies Aid and the
Burial wiIJ be in the Maple HiJI Cemetery al Hibbing, Minn. with lhe Neignborhood Kensington Club of Stanton. '

Schumacher Funeral HOI1le-in Wayne in ch"Qje of arrangements, , Survivors include, her husb"nd; one daughter, Dorothy Cook of Merri·
mack, N.H.; two grandchildren; Iiv~r""t grandchildren; one brother, Harr)'
Numberg of Norfolk; four sisters, Frances Herbst, Louise Koepke and Mrs,
Dale (Minnie) Flaherty, all of Norfolk, ami Mrs, Marlin (Mary) Voecks of
Pierce.

She wasprcccded incleath by tWel brothers, one sister, one grandson and
one granddaughtcr.

Pallbearers were Donald and Russell Gubbels, Patrick Reincke, Allan
Wa,gner, Orville Kennedy and RodPomth,

Burial was in the Hillcrest Memori,,1 Park Cemelery in Norfolk with
Home for Funerals in charge of arrangements.

record n. \rek'erd\ I. an account in Wrltten form serving as mL"~~.__-;- -.:..__-'-
moria! or evidence ,of fact or event. 2. public information availa1:>le from governmental
agencies, 3. information froin police and' court files. u. I~ to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT .
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NIGHTLY AT
7:00 & 9:1'0

SATURPAY
& SUNDAY
IJMtQ~

.MATINEES
1:00 &3:30,

TUESDAY IS
BARGAIN
NIGHT.

-ltATEU;p{,--

NIGHTLY AT
6:$0 & 9:20.

SATURDAY &
SUNDAY

'BARGAIN
MATINESS
t:OO'& 3:30,

Nebraska
Humanities

'Council

TUESl>AY IS BARGAIN NIGHT.

Heard fromtheUlS.?,J

Come Irish, Come All to' hear
',!?tories ofthe Irish' .". ~

in Nebrosha"
wi-tll '~'homaS' Kuhlman . ". .. ..
of CreIghton Vmvennty .
Monday, March 11- 7pm
Wayne Pub~cLibrary

410 Main St, WaynE~

You can trust,H&R Block,
BARB~~A MEYER, Owner

120 West 3"rd, Wayne, NE 68787 • 375·4144

Fu'nding for this program is pro
vided by a grant from the Kebras·
ka Humanities Council, a Slate A.
Affiliate of the National Endow· ~
ment for the Humanities,

Your friends at America's #1 income tax preparation firm
are available year-round to help you.

~

$.1-.692,76. DismiS$ed. ' "

sniali Cla1111s Proceedings'
Milo 'Meyer Construetion"lnc"

pllf., vs: Shawn' Kai,Winside; deL

, ,

Wayne C()wity;CoW"t _

Honesty pays
Kyle Hawk and, Al1dr~wLowe were rewarded for their
honesty this week. The, boys fOl!ndsome 'money in the
str~et in DecembeJ;, and turned it i'nto ,thepo\ice. No one
claimed the money so th~ boys get' 'to keep it.

Donald Diem', 77: of·C.,lumbus died Saturd"y, Mmch 2, 1996 at
Columbus.

Services were held Tucsday, M~lC,'11 5 at l!l(' Fi"t Unitcd McthOdist
Church in 'Columbus,

Donald Dian, the son ofEmil A, and Ruth (Jones) Dion, was born Feb,
21. 1919at Burke, S.D. He grew up III BI!rke and R"ndolph where he grad
uated from high school. He cnlistedin'the Army Air C,)rpS'in October
1941 and ser~ed until Dec, 1945. He m"rried M"r1ene McNutt <:iii June 8,
1952 at Wayne,they ha,ve Ii~ed in Columbus since January. 1955, He was
employed by the Nebraska Department of Roads for more than 44 yearS,
working in both, construction an,d m"inten"nee, From 1971 until his re. . Nettie H\lrd, 83,()f Wayne died Saturd"y, M"reh 2, 1996 at Pro~ldence
tirement in 1990" he was the Columbus "re" m"intemince ,suporintendent, MedicalCente,r inWayne,

Traffic Vioilltions Onhis 40th anni~ersary with the Dep"rU11cnt of Roads, he was declared an Servi<;~s were held Tuesdl\Y, March 5 at Our S"vior Luthemn Church in
James Brabec, Nicke.rson, 'Admiralin the Great N"vy of thc St"w of Nebrask"" He, w"s" 50·YC<lr 'W"yne. The Rev. William KO,ebcrofficialed.

pking,,' S34;,Lance,Sniith; Laurel, nieinlXltQfthe 'AmcriC"li Lcgi,)n, ailt' W~\s:l\vardcd,((lrcmemMrslJipin Nellie AllIra Rurd; the, .bughter of Alben "nd Alma (Gilster) K"i, w"s
spd,., $74; Susan Mook.Norfolk, 1975 by Hartman Post #84 6f Columbus, He w"s on the Post Honor Guard born JLlly 21, 1912 on a rarm in Wayne County, She \WIS baptized on Sept

. spd"$74; Me!.issa Forslund~ Nor- for many yellr;s, For 1(> ycars he sen\d on U,e Platte Co.unty Veterans Ser· , 5; 1912 and confir.mcd on May 30, 1926 at Sl. Paul's Luthcran Church in
CivIl' Proceedings folk,. spd. S54;1<II.11es McCr.ea, vlCeCommllloo and was "Iso in~olved lor llluny yC;lrs wiiJlthe ColumbusKeith A. Adams dba Action ..' ,.' , . . .' " ". '. . '., ' LaPone. She allcnacd rural school in Wayne Lounty, She married Fredrick

Omaha,spd.SI24; Mark~i.lJcr,· . Bascball Assn. He was a member or the First United Methodist Church. Hurd. on De.c, 2, 1930 at D'lkoul City. The couple farined ncar Pender for 10
Cr~it Services, pltL.vs, D"je Belt, Sioux Chy, Iowa" spd" 5 124., Sucvivors include hi; wllc; one daughter, ,Kerry Meisely of. Hesston,
WakcfIeld. deL S32.04,pismissed, Caroline Holmes, Sioux' c. i.ty , Kan.; two sons, Tom "ntl witc. T.heresa or Da~id CitY,and: Tim andspccial years, until 1941 when thcy m\lvedlO a farm south of Wayne, They moved

Keith A. Adams'dba AClion into Wayncin'1960, She w"s a member of Our Savior Luther"" Church
Credi.t Services, p.ltf., ~s.' Vic.ky Jow"" $pd., 514; Jasoo. Junes, .friend, Staci Stevens of Colllllibus; two broUlers, Dean ofL<lke Ozark, Mp. since 1941 and a member of ProgressiveH()mem'lkers [Qr many yellis. .'

f SI9 S fr O:Neill,.,spd,.,. S54; Bcnjaihi.n and DUMeofFon Morgan, Colo,; al\(!fourgrapdchildren, S " 'I d fda h . ill R '<lildSh H 161'
Youtl~,Laurci. de." . 6.6., • lsi Creen., PlTIi'l1.iew,'stop 'sign, 53'}; He was pre<ocded in de",h.by,a bruther, Did, ur.v.lvors II1c u e one son ant 'ug ter·II\.' W,' oy ',Iv! ",on ure
missed '. D I J hi W k' '" I,' dri ' ' I I' Bur.,'ll w"s ,It th.> C(,IUCIlbus CeIWI,'r)' wirh Illlhl,lr) rw, hy the Amer" Buffalo, Mo,; four daughtersJllld sOl\!;·!lj.-law,LolS atM.' arionShCl'burne~

.. K~iih A:' Adanis dba Acti,)n arr() '" e, a 'C IC u, vlng e t ", , • 'of Albion,EI"ine "nd GeorgeBlcrmann of W"ync, Mi:G<'j' '!lId Al'Heimes of
, of center,.S44; ChrIs Wiegan; GaD Legion Har!llla~ Po,t X-l honor gu"rd,

Credit Services, pltf" ,"s,Russcll C,o,lun;bus, ·I'ki.n.~, S34; Chris Wie. Norfqlk "rrdCindyand Ed Milligan of W"yne; 21 grandchildren; 24 gre"l
Jans:qen db" JTR Roofing, Omaha,- grandchildfen; "nd One sisler, Bqn"dine Steelc of Emerson,
del'. $9{), 17, Judgrilenl fo~ tflc plam- gllrl, pking"S34, She 'was preceded i'n death by her husb"ndin 1%7, onc SIsler "nd one
·ff·f· $90 17 " Douglas Beacillll, W"kcficld, Ch,'lrles' D"ll"'I'I. 7",', "~I "'.a\,:lIe iJiL'.d Mond,,)', ~-brch 4.'., 1'19(, at Provi.· son.ih"law,

Ii .·or . "nu \'OSlS, pki.llg"S34,;' Gary' Toft, pking" ' .,. n, ,
Credil Burcau 'Ser~ice,. Inc" dence Me<lical Celller in Wayne, HOllordl')' pallbCllrers werc grandchtldrcll ,md gre"t grandcluldicn,

pltL, "'s, Terry Henschk" amI Jc). S}-4; Stephen Webber, W"yne,spd" Services will be.hell1 Frid"l', M"rd\ 8 "t Sl..Mary's Catholic Churchin Activc p~lIbeatcri were Ro(j "qd M"rk Slierburne, Steven "nd D"f1n
dene Hcnschkc, W"kefield, d,er, , S 124; Yolanda Bonilln,PuUla Wayne. The Rev, Don Cleary wlil Dlfiuate, Vigrl ser~ice will be held Hurd', Brian Biermnnn, Ch~iSlopher Gle,e, John H"dcock WId Mark Poppe, '
S901.'1 L judgment Jor the pltL Gorda, Fi'I" spd" S54; Teresa Cox, 'Thursd"y, March 7 at 7 p.ill. at 5l. M"rl"s CatholiC ('hureh, Buri~1 was in iJle Grccnwood Cemetery in W"yne with Ihe SchuCII"cher
S90LII and eo,ts, Plainview,spd" S54, Charles William Deneslll, the sill! 1.,1 Charl,~s E. ~llld C"U" (Hcyer) Funeral Homc in WlIyrle'llI charge oL'lCCangl'lllL,m~,.

Keith A, Ad",,;, db" Action l\hlr~iagc Lic~n~es \ . Denesia, "'as born M\lrch 10, 1917 on 1I farni norlh;,,,st of Carroll. He "
Cre.dit .Ser~ices, pit!., vs,.Ih:nji Neil William Wagner, 36, Win- 'gradwiledfrunl C~rrollHigh 5(-1,11;,,1111 1,'I.>4;'1H1 W!lyn): swte College Ill. AudJ:ev.. H.eadlee _. . . , ,
Dmlllor, (:anQIl,. ,\c.( ~,,,()·.;0 .. "Iltr111l(f M,IIYSlR~anf1en Bll'le-II. 3-1~·:'!9)W Ife:tz,u'gM~ct)\l!lII'rl 'sDlI'lhcasi,:\\JSsoU;1 il(I'J3'qH~ 11\'{fr0dAn~.era _ .' '!,. '... , / .. ", "" . . _ 'f -" ,

'9...rl'li",ed .• " ",' WUNrl1e ,'/. ' •• ~ Pribll on JlJI'" :l, (Y:<lJ,at'Sl. I'illriel\ C"UIOII'cC'hu[',1u'nUNei;l-f. Ne" Mullrey HE"dle~, 'to., ol.'K('dmi'\,,([lcd'Suluh,y: ~ldlch·:t I'f'fJt, '" hn
NJ" Nl'b-, ~~l'd, Group, -PC" ,.Nic~ol:h AlknOrl,wr, IX, ser~ecl in the' Ullited Slate, :-;av): clupllg WI,Hld War"J1 III the "<,('Uk 011 'home,

Vllf.,,·:vs.: Mark F. .Carlsun, \V~llt';'a, SIOUX Ctt)', Iowa and J.•~\l1Hc. Sill; tmun' ui'ltil larr. 5. ·!9.H). He n:lufJl,'d 10 \Vayn',l' wherl.' he was l'l1lnloy~d.- ' Services "9 ill oe held Thl1fsd~lY', Murch'? al.7 p.m., at the Hornci.~i6kl>
, del'. $313',60: DISIl\i'1S('d Oiiwald, 1'1, W"kelklcl,.. with, Standard, ad c;Olllpall), fiJC 12 ) e"rs The Wllple hved IiI s('ve"il,,,!I!)' flllmer Mon""ry Chapel. Graveside services wi\.l he held Friday, March 8 ill

nluni~ics lhr{)lI~hollrN('hr~hLl bl'lurl"nJO\~lIlg.' t)al'~ to \Va.yn~ In 195.6. ~.1~ I p.m . .at the Grccnw()od "ce'Hlctcry 'i,n \VaY1lL< The" Rl:v. A.K" S<lul" \'(111

w'us ~hc office: J11unagcr ~lt \Va~ rh:' ('mlll~Y PublIC P~)WlT" DI'arH,:l until n:lIf- ofli:eiatc. .' , " . '
ing in' 1'185, He wa~-,i memher 01 SI. Mar) \ C"thollrChurch. Cbarter AudrGY fe, Ikmllcc was.b(irn J"n, II, 1no III l{a\\(lulph, She g",du'lled
Mcmrcr'of Fmhcf Kl"f:h..; Klllt:hh ol'{'ol,tl411hll'l, was uctive In fIlany chun.:,h frQrn,Randolph High. School amI til4l:nd'cd \Vayn~ S-~alc UnIvcrsity where·
acrivilics, VF\V. PO:-il 11""~() I (llll,l Afm'-fll i.l1l i.q~ I\"m Po.-.;L, 1t4:L -..cfvtd ~lS ,~hc ()btaim:d her lcachlngdchH'C. Shl,.~ lilarru:J. Anhllr ",Bob" A, H~4IUlt:~ Oil
Deputy Di$trll,t'Govelf!or \'1 W"\lll' 1.U';I\ Clui. "11(1 "I"yeil III Ihe Selllor Sepl. 25,. 1943 in G"'cley, Cplo "nil they moveil .10 Kearney af,er'WWII
BowJing LCi.lgm..~. • _ and had iivud th~rc )IOCl,.'. Shl' taught "i(;'hOlil at \'~lrh)U~ phlCC,\", anti ~t'ter fe·

Survivors \include "ltlrl,.·c "\11)'; ~IIHr \!~lu).,~IIl"·I'~"Jlj-la\\'. /{Ogl:f and Judy tjnng worked 1.1'( the Kt:~u'ncy Branch or lill' Nl".'.hri.l..;ka Jup Servl':c, Shc ....I,'a~ <.t

DCllcsia of Overland- Park. KJIl" Kl'llnL'dl Jlld f\lkh: lknesia 01 JlCfIldun, IIlcmncr of lhe Firsl United M~lhodl.q Church, 'church u{clc, EJglc's
Vu, and Torn ~nd Kalhy ~lknl,'\la ul 0'1"',\.11]011, III.: \Jill: daughter and S011-l1l- Au)(Jljary and was a volulllet:.r at Good Sami.1f1.tan Hospilal

! law, Jean dnd Tilll.McCOllll\.'l! ul' (juanl lIllI, C~lItl,; f1in'e gralld{:tuldn:n; SUfvivurs'in~ludc OfH.~ son, Monk" lkadlee of Kl:an'ley: one daughter.
~ niec.cs ,HId n~phcws. Georgett.e Blumgrell-Kelly of Des Ml,incs, Iowa: lhrcl' grands-on-s: :lnd l ....HJ

He,w", preceded in llc-ath I'y hi, WIfe, Allgela ill M"rch of 1'195, brotber>, Quinen Fox or Allrora, III. alld Gerald Fox of Ke"rney,
Honomr)' f,altb<:arers Wilt b<: the gC(lIIddlildcc'n 01 Charle' alld Allgcl" She was preceded III de"lh by ht'r hu,balld III I'NO "lid (llie brother.

Dcncsia. ,\'1Ccnorials Illay hI.: Illai.k [0 lhc Ciool! SanWfllafi Ho\q)J{al Voluntecr

... Activ'c pi.111\bc~rcrs w,ill be Klllghls of Columhus Alall FlIIn: John ~vk- SCf\o'it:es,

lena, Ken Prokop, Dan Sukup, Jo,' D"f(ey alld M"rk Ahlllallll, W C tir "I T hi·' I .
Buri,,1 WIll N in the Greem\'llod Ceilletery III W"ylle wllh the Sd1lJ' ayne· OUDiLlJ Vee es _

mache! FuncJa! Homl.: in \Va:j'f)L' III dl:lrge cd' <lrr;:lIl~l'llIel\lS,



,-',Jr .

examine our lives and how we re
late to the past. preseillllnd: future.

Examples are the Great Plains
Ch.ataqlla, Community-sponsored
even.lS [ike the Prisoners on the
Plains conference in Holdrege, and
films like "If These Walls Could
Speak...... broadcast on Nebraska
Public Television.

Additionally, Roben Manley'. Jr.
is one of the .134 speakers made
available to Ncbraskans at little or
no cost through the Humanit;es
Center.

government financial managers reo
sponsible for effectively using
government financial resolirces at
the federal: Slate and localleve\s..

Introducmg theStarTAC" phone

from Motorola rhc wurld's smallest

andllghtest cellu~ar phDne

AVAILABLE ONLY AT:
.-., - .,-.-, --,--,.,_.

NEBRASKA
CELLULAR
1-800-879~261,4

professional education in govern- .professional interests of financial

On March \.I, at 9:30 p.m.,,,
Robert Mahley Jr. will addtess over
325 fifth graders at the Aqua-Fest
program on the Wayne State Col
lege Campus; Ihis presentation is
fun<:led by the Nebraska Humlj,nities
Council, which receives 65percem
of its budget from the National En·
dowment for the HumaJ)ities.

'For over twenty years, the Ne
.braska Humanities has worked with
'nQn-profit organizations like Aqua
Fest all across the state, bringi'ngto
communities programs that help us

Now

Maribeth Stodola
has Joined our staff,

effective March I, 1996,,-,

Stop by to se~M(.ltib~,th. tod.ay! ..
.. ', .) •• '.:/~ ,.(,,~Y ,..',. o-;.,,¥_~.,,~:~~;.l:,',_foI, ~ ",~, >/.".' _:'~' .. ~' '_I~~~;;":'''~''

'. NORTItiiAS-tNEBRASKA·INSU.RANcE AGENCY'
'1 l'l\VestThlrdin Wayne. NE

{402J375"_2696,

Northeast Nebraska Insut'ance Agency
is pleased to announce...

-j !I! ! \ 'i\ \ ( 1\ () <.,', ',' I', '~ , ,

The Association of GOl/ernment
Acco n' . .
Certification B.oard announces that, or telated technical' subjects every
Nancy L: Brllden. Wayne City two years.
Treasurer, has successfully I)lclthe AGA is a 12.000 member pro-
Board's.certificationteqOi fessi~n~organi7.ation servil1g the
an expe~1 . '. 1If ..>' ",.-'

man~s.er,•.aI1(l. . 'M' l' t dd' A F
desillnation.ofCertifiedGOyern, .• an ey.. 0 a· . ress qua- est
ment Financial Manager (CGFbi!)..

The CGFM 'professional desig
olj,tion is the only cer!ificlltionpro- .
gr.am. designed ,speCifically to
recognize.the unique skills and spec
cialknowlydge:tequired ofprofes
sionals wlIq'specialize. in govcrn-

'ment financial management. In
ad<lition tomeeling the program's

·-educationand experience require
ments, those awarded .the designa
tionagree 10 abide by AGA's strict
Code of Ethics" and complete at
least 80" hours of continuing

IV
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Braden met certificate requirements. .

A very special thanks to Lu
Hilton and Evelyn Jerman for help
ing out during the blO(x1 drive. A1'so
thanks' t" the hospital kitchen
workers for providing refreshments
and 10 Dennis LJpp, Joann Temme
and Ril:l tv1(:Lean ror making re
ni inder phoney<ills, Your 'generos- .
ity has hclped.u$"nn;ellhe blood
ne.eds of patients in our area haspi
tals.Siouxland Blood Bank Thank
You!' .

Robak-
(continued from page 4A)

'rakashi ·Hirosllige, and Kcnneth
Hallgren. ,instructors at. Wayne
State, were part .of a panel discus
sionconcewing G10b,,1 Competi
tion..

The day'long eonl'crel1cc was en
titled "Gaining' A- Competitive
Edge" and is designed to help in
form· women of o'pportunities avail

,able to them.in thejob market.

JcnselL •.' .
TwO Gallon Donor: Elainc

Saul
Three Gallon Donor Sherric

Hampl
Seven Gallon Donor: niC(XJ()r~

Rceg Jr. ,
Nine Gallon Donor: Ronald

Millikcn
, First Time Donors: Kllthlcen
ComIC·ay: Brandy Gustoff, .M4ry
Kramer, Heidi.~ndefs

legislatllte'lhat.could liffect the
amount ofstate aid the disuict re,
ceives, ..',

"LB1050 is a very comprehen,
sive.and comple",propoSlilwhich
would shift$20 million into Eq!UlI'
ization from income ta~ .rebate aid
to schools," Jensensaid. .

~;Jf,LBI050passes •. the Wayne
distriCt will lose $70,000. in state
;lid and wiUf!lCe a 3.5jlCreent lid. If
it lIoesn't P;lSS~ we will~ave the
same f1e"'ibiJitywehllV~had in the
past," _',-,: :

The Siouxland-.Blood B.ank
gratefuliy acknowledges the en
closed list of donors for their sup
port of the Wayne Community
Blood Drive held on Thursday,
February 22atProl/idence Medica:!
Cemer. Sixty-seven individuals
volunteered to donate and a total of
63 pints of blood were colle~ted.

We would like to recognize the fol~

lowing individ!Ulls:
One Gallon Donor: Lyndon

By Clara Oslen"
Of the Herald

ANOTHERIfILL,L.BII14-;
would result in a cappell budget, a
property tax cut of $156,000 .and
massive cuts in staff lindprograms
for the districuo consider..

Jensen also told the board that
THE BOARP ·has agreed to passageoflhebillwould take away

take an active role in Ine upeoming the district'S, fleXibility.
bon.d election.. A steering Commil, The board approved the 1996-97
tee is beingput in place andciti- calendar which is very similar to
zens of the community. are being the 1995-96 calendet with the ex
asked to serve in various ClJIlilCities.·ception that school wiIlbe inscs-

A meeting has beenlenlatively sion one week past Memorial Day
set for Marcn 19 to kickoff the becauSe. of where ChriSlJllas falls in
campaign, 1996.. ,

The board also heard a report The board also tookaclion to
from Marlene Uhing on the. results notify those Title I teachers whosc
of a High ExpectatiOliscommillee. contracts may not be renewed be-
survey of staff. cause offederal budgetcuts.

Tne results of the survey lOOked The board also approved short
at the differences: between leacher term performance criteria and short
ideal andrea! and will now be used term goals that werc proposed in
for stafCdevelopment !/Ie bq;ll'ds'JanUaryretreatj\

> . ." _c~~Il!Q'!~&9!!l:Lis..J.he.te-acti-
DR;-DENNfSJel1S~Supet- vaung of the Wayne Foundation to

intendent of Schools, discussed leg- provide funding for projects in the
islation. being debaled in the state future. '

"'store".lde.. '1'· '. ·Ia"c.~~e,.Il.. .....-~-~_._---~~-~O'"--_.F~L....,.c- -~--. .!t'4. . X'

ToYS up to 5c~~1I~"","
(,,,,pt Radto 00/0 0 FF

Software up to 5 d M"e~charidise···
. D'SCOunte . . .

t BargainS on 1 . • TeleviSionsGrea . ~ iproent .
stereo Equ & More

Phones· VCR's·

BoanlQkays Wayn~t,
hearsbuilstatus

After listening to a nu~~er of
people speak in favl)rof joinhlg,
the Wayne BoardofEduquionvoted
in favor of an interlocal agreement
with. the city of wayne for use of

. the Internet.
Tl;lOse wishing 10·be.put'on the

Waynet must iaJ<;ealtllining course,
sign an allreement ",ith the school
and pay $30 everysi~rnonths.

ChrisConneUy, anorney for the
school said the risk factor for the
d.iStrict,was very low. "While we
can's prevent someone from suing,
I am fully satisfied that. we 'have
taken measureS to protect our
selves," he said.

\Bloodmobile,recQgnizes donors,

,.J~y~l~pa,thspJ~JfaJJ!ilY,F'un',rnm:~'"
, '.·,I·i,e cy:I;PathS COinmuoity' • and r~nnin~, other aClivTlie,~, and "T-s~iflS dona;ed by' tl;\,

Family Fun 'Time'will be held plaoned include: SWimming 2-4 CyclePath,. a fr,e"one-day pa" to
SundijY, March. 17)"rOl11 1-5p,m.'ll p:m.;' ,Acrobic <;:laSs/Demo--2,4 the Rec Cemer donalc't! hI' the WSC
the .Waync . State' ~ollege Rec. p.m.; .fitness Orientation(io weigl)t Rec' Cellle'r,~and mi s~ellanc()us

,Center.' . . room)-·\.3 p.w:; tours of the Rec '.bi~ing rda(IXrIt"lii,aonal"<! by The
.J ThecCvent~sco-sponsoredby the" Center; Bike Rollers Perno and the Bike Company. ' •

CyclcPaths' and (tIC' WS(: Rec Police bilee on display: '. \"'fhc ty<;lePalhs would like 1O .
: Cenlcr. . Mc(Jruff ihe Crinic Dog .will be ex lend '3 sl1C<:ial thanks 1O SC(),lt

l)oor priieswHr be donated by there 10 have fun and teach ijbout James al fbe Bike Company for
thc CydePaths, Thc BikeCompany 'safcty.. • - a~sisting' us with [his event:'
and the WSC Rc.c CC11lcr. Door prizes include bike helmets Stuberg said.

"This event was started as a
, public service 1.mrojcct of the Cycle

Paths. The putpose of the e"em is
to p.,omote fa,mily recrea\ioo,al
aClivities," said Rob 'Stube~g, a'
member of the,CyclePaths.

There is no admissiohcltargc and
the evcnl is open 10 all area
families. Inforrnational fliefs. are
being sent Iii' all area eiementary
and middle-school age children. ~

In addition to Ihe open
recrcational activities like
baskctball. rollerblading, walking



See SENATOR, Page SA.

part:i~I:Jlar issuc. Please ~n any
addttlOnal infohnal,oll thaI you kel
would be he! plu I III III Y dec \Ston
mak.ing procc.ss \0: Senator Pat
Engd, Dtst. 17. Slate Capnol,
Lincoln, N.E 6HS09, or fax rne at
(402) 471-2126.

program"). UL1h.:r~ kcl Lhat th!: N\.'
bmska IIlVC,>llilL'/ll Ftna-IllLi.J1 Au·
lhurlty (N1FAJ !'~ a]n:.1\..I) III place,
ncgatirig the rltJcJ lor ;.11\~' flew bu
rl"aucr~ll:k')

NUJIlcrou\ alllt.'IlJIIll'flb wert.' de
bal\.'L1 before d-....'b~ll,,' c"".I.~d lor th..:
day The bill w,lI be bad UII rhe
ag..:nda IlC;(1 wcek. for lun.h...:r tkbJ.l-~.

I apprectate Ihe tdephor", call, and
letLcrs that I have rC-((,l"v-cu from c't·
er 'on~ who IS mtere-;{(;,u In thts

The views expressed in CapilOl
News arc Ihose of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

[(:mCl. ('orn:sI)1.)J!ll with lT1.dlvffiuals
worI(h~idc getting L'.\lxrt assistaricr:
Wilh .i.lny pro}.'l·t.

Youlh, s-olll('lJlnt's·'t-urn~dorr by
k.\lt)(,K*s·1x::~of11t: t.:.\l'it~d explonng
'tile' .0kc i"L:W s-lucllcs sh.pw lhat
tC!tvlS'IOn w'.uKhing ttht.: current
IHernal. S('d~Hlvc) lk:cllncs m o.~ per
ll'lll oL'LimJlks With 'c'ompulcrs,)
~\I\ll 75 pcrcqIt III famJll~s whose
l'ornpulers have' CD .. RQ"IS and'
fliUltilllCdl3 capabilities.

Thtnk of betng able 10 read [hc'
kru,alern Post. USA Tooay, San
ham;j"u) ChronJCIc, or hundrt.:ds of
other n .... wsfKI(x:rs and rnagazlOes
fight from your uwn hurnc~

h~l'l furtUrlUll' as our tr:chflulo
gl.\l'), s-rhool.,.ooJ.rJ Jm1 ellY councd
opell th ...' gate 111 a IIC .... pur'iut[ ot
ktul\g Dur tax dolL.us ;.tho serve
gradUJln In a cunulluing thrusl for
l.'dlicatl'llIlJI and 'AX:I;1j advancemenl

Hl.'J'c\ til- k:amlDg~

, .

are gOlOg .... '.' e w, s ong op-
that affects falOilies it sh9uld be
legislation thalSttengthens families

lion of marriage for persons of llJe and not legislation that mocks
same se~. lam strongly'opposed to marriage. Legislation is currently
this concep' I heli!~ye that this pending in Hawaii that would rec~

legislation goes beyond what it ognize same sex marriage,s Some
says on paper. What I see this leg- people believe that if Hawaii passes
islation really doing, is demeaning thatl;tw. Nebraska may be forced to
the in·sLitution of marriage and di.- recognize those marriages. There is
rectly challenging the American~ talk of inU'oducing legislation that
family. Marriage is a covt;llant be- ,",wOtJld prohibit same se~ marriages.
tween one man- .aRd one wom·aq. I support this action.
Allowing for ttie' recogni,lion of LB 1259 is a proposal that
same se~ marriages, is_'a ,wrong would give doctors theright'toas
message 10 9W' young peOlll~. If .we ~iSt their vatielltS in dying, 1'his

's
lllertr..aI to ,OQl:.ly, Conc~rn.s IISll:d
b): 'lnten.:stc'u l:oJlstitucnts ha\iC

!·flolcated thal 11,10Sl workHig famI
lies. even those l:rnplo)'cd In tbe
meat plli:ktng industry. do nm qual
Ify as "low or very low incorml·' a.s
defu~ in such deStgnaled hou>lIlg

AfJufI..bbk h(IlJ'jll1g ~'t ;.\ v..:ry i,.",,
Sl.:ntlal ClHlSI\h.'r.JllOIl III 11I'--I[ly

(ornmUlIltIC.\. \Vtl~tt ha~ CJu't~ .':10m .....

cunc~rn is "whose ,(kfillitlon of ;.Jf·
fordabk hou"'lI'lg I" 4tccc:p'labk"?
Dlfferenl hx:alHHl;>, III the StJli..' 01
;\c:braska have bc~n saturated ..... lth
'low·lOcornc' hous.ing". ~1Jl~ sOflle
p~:upic ~h~vc thal O.... c:f-:.;;.lluralIOfl
kaD"i to e\":CSSIVC aval!Jodily anJ

t..... rli,is. tu txTOrlll" an at'Colllllw<!a·

.th'~ ~hl-gh s,-~hool. ,Ir:arnlng-lt·): ..J(Tes·,
. ~Llnd us.l.~ th .... llll~'rnl~t li'l IHlr'su;t (1J

J.:oHtlHlling in'tl·,llL~I.'lual growth
1.l)(al eduealinilalt:L, dllllar, "til.

nut '\.JIlI} pn)\ H,lt- <.lC\tk'lIl1l: OPPOfll'j'

{lIth"S for' youth.~ and Y-OlJllg .',adllI t.",
but anywk, \)1 allY 'a~l' ,WIll 'tlHHI h~'

~lbh.: tp launch l,r1l() plHst,J1llg 0,'

l~I\.Jcd 0t).port'ljnl~ll's U\lll·g .th...· [l'
mark..-tbk h,tnl'lCl.

'\\'h~1l ,i ... the IlItCm...·I.' (magll}L' SO
l111llillll ClHlIQuters IOClll'U around
the world all connected 'by le!l'
phon, wires. Wh .... n you ClHHlet't H.J
tht.: Nct, y()U ~lf(' "onlille" and llIay
rC;.J.d inforn;allonal data h'chl III fill: ...
by universlliL's, (l),lkg('s. busi·
th~:-''';~S. JH:wspapcrs. lIIaga/lnc,>,

III l,:.'Jicit I clinics, lcdcral ;,u!ll "laH:
gov~rnm_cnLS. 'lflclLJdlllg llIo\t II
branes. If ll'afl.lIng thrrlls )llU. get
ready for having the lillie of your
life!

E·fll~111 i\ aIlolhc'r par.t of tttl' III

,Merlin'
Wrigh't

be recLHlllllClltkd hy" hUlLS.wg
advisory commitl\.'e cswbllsJll.'J 111

the 'bill A HOUSIng,. Code Ta,k
Force would b<: establi,hed II. the
DeparU1\ellt of Health .[0 ~xam,r'tc
statutc.s and codes go\.·eming hous
109 l;.onstrUl;llOll.

h..'fl'llS th ..1l l'dlJcatuJn l:'l ..I 11h.·lurl~

pursuh.
LJpon the ~ity coun~d\ ~IPPf1')"'·

iog; '01' the illlCrloi,;al ugr,,·clll ....nl,
W~yNET wtll become a rOal,l)
The eOilcelit i~ (his: any aiea re>l
den~ with a COIll'putc-r and mudl:lIl, II
dc~)ring to do, so, an0 ~ub~cnbin~

to lhe local Ie lc phoile sentce, m:l)
enroll in an l.:du.catil"fHll cour~c \n~l

a,hle houslIlg, lll}\\,npaYllk'nt allJ
do,sing. rt>'\t a"i,""!'i(;lIIn' to Ul",r\.:J"<
home o\Vlli;rstHp and a~::.i').t.Hl":-: lu
prup.·lL ... th;il pru .... li.lL' hUlI.'tIOg JIl :.il

e,,~ where :lflord"bk hi.,u,mg >hort
ages CXI~l. Th~ Dtp;'lnml."flt of
b:orH)mi..: DI..'YcloPIlIt'llt ~"tll ;;1(.1.

.!llllllsti:r thl' pl'Ogr~lI11, furldl!l:: I{>,
aCtivilu:s lrolll appropriatIOns trOlll

lhl~ LcgL\!Jturc. gr;;tnts and Pfl\, all.'
contributluH.... FUJldlllg S-Oun,:l"S ;,wd

Judiciary Committee thallSlrollgly S~llI egIs auon s ou . re
oppose. without questioll. SeoalOl' eljlCted. The' language. in. the bill
C~bers. ~rom Om~a. has inlJO- wpuld allow fat the I\lgal recogni,

By Sen. Pat Engel
Uistriifl No. 17

Senators'debate affordable housing

C'ontroversial issiles discussed

LB 1)22.\~~s lkbJl~d la"l \.1,(:... ].,

Wednesday and Thur\day on tllc
110m of [he LegISlature and I did
hear frum a numtX':-! of (onstJtUCllh,

lXHh prup;.)HOllS ami upPOIl....'l1h ,'1
'lh,' bill.;

Afrort\;Jbk HouStllg A\Ottl"d create;
lilt' AHort\;JbIC HOj,lStrlg Tru>l Fund.
The fund can be. used for financlIl}:,

.." Or matching funds for lhe constiuc·
tion or re·dcn;lopme.nt of low·tll
e,orne hous'tng units, infrastructure
costs for llJe development oLtfford· .

.r-'

. . .
pers~"s~onn. \pe~-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of pe:-
suading'. 2..Ex~re,ssmg.opmlOnsWlththe.!?,oal. ofbnngmg others to your point of view.

. . . '.' In r 'm' 'n and letter

:Satlollal Newspaper
A$~ociution

Sustmmng Member 1996
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Way Back
When

S.UBSCRIPTION RATES'

Letters Welcome

, $25.00 p;.rye.,iT: In-~laie: "";.00 per ¥'ear. Out:slate: $42',00 per year; Singl~
tqlies 75 CIIU. : T· .

4A

~tters from readers are welcom~.They shoUld
, be timely, brief and mustcon~DO libelous s41t&
mentS. We reserve the right to edit or reject any
letter. I

Issues im~anttd every Nebras~anareb¢ing deblite4 daily'illthe
Nebrask31.egislature.ConsequenUy it is ofgreat irn[)Ortilrlsethal in
(jividuals voice their opinionS1Q approp[iatereprcsentat1ves..'

People now. can visit the.Nebrasl<a.Lcg,slaturcviacomp~ter;leav
ing an opinion. without leaving home, Such access can be lnade
through the Legislature's World Wide"Web page 'on theintemet.

Address of page! staned Jan, 3is: http://unicamL!cs,state;ne.uS.
Web-page visitors can learn the status of legislqtion.read bills.

broWSe the schedule of hearings llilQ floor deiJates,chec\( slate laws,
scan the StateConstituti(1n. and leave e-mail messages for any of the
30 senators having e-mail aMresscs availablethrought~ewebpage.

We think this is a great way lor scnat0n; anij constituents10 main
tain contact and remain infonned, Tracking a specific bili. knowing

.when andwhcre the bill is up lor considerati(1n, i.S of vital
imponance.., .

The web pagdsthe latesteffon to make governrnentaccessiblc to
the people and to get people. involved il) state government.

An advantageare;1 residenrswiiJJ,1 computer and model)) wiU havo,
using the new educationalp~amWayNETcurrcntly uhder cooper
ative development by the c1tY!illd school system; will be to become
more involved in the Nebl'as~}..egislatureand self government.

We believe this is a true~~~urernent of growth incitizenship"
eC~JD~~icS,and.Cducationa~~uits.Self government depends upon
sh,lredlOfonnanon. . ..1<; .... . ...
, And the more we cilJ.zeiL~jain in govel:uillg ourselves, the bClter

These stories are {d"kt"i from {I-l('
pages ofThe'W~J.\'n'e IIt'[(.(/'/ wuf"drt'
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CapitolN.ews -:-

Suprell1..e,C_~urt-isat it again
By Melvinl'aut .' bucksf .' .' p' d . t }' . '. '
Slateho\lSC Correspondent ...... f o( ~~algna s. generae a trn.lls because of legal technicali- Hesaid.~e's going to ask his at-
the. Nebrdska'PressAssociation Iota pub.llcny, tieS, '. lorney 10 figure out if that's the'

. . He ~ocs that verY~cH, Sten- ~ll the huffing and pUffing may case. Since Stenberg is the attorney
LINCOLN Nebraska' s berg, w~thOUt a doubt. ts~h~hlgh- b~ lor naught. Secretary of Slate for the secretary of state. that legal

Supreme Court is atit again, est pr~f1te. allorney general tn Ne: Scott. M?ore pOInted out thai lhe optnion ought to be interesting.
And this lime, people arc not braska sh,stoty. He UlterSOptnlons constttutlon may forbid a petition

just going to get mad, they're go, on Just.about everythrng and issue from reaching the ballm nu
ing to get even. launches legal' battles even when he sooner lhan every \hree years. Thai

The coun _ for the .sccondtime hardly has.a legallcg to stand on. would PUt off another lerm limits

r - tossed out a voter-approved con- Thathappcned recently when he VUle until 199K.

.s_titutional amendment to putlerm tried to .shutdown the new casino·
limits On state and federal eleCted on the S,lnlce Indi-an Reservation.

-officials, " The ,,,ate has no jurisdiction to en-
That moa.ns that Nebraskans. - ([irc.e federal gambling laws on In,

if they want.lo·limit how long our diall.1ands but Stenberglaunchcl1 a
State legislators and other pOliti- well-publicized,. and quickly
cians can hold ·office - will have qUlt'he<l, legal cff(lr! anyway.

to startcolleeting signatures again (By the way, most Democrats
to put the issue on the Dallot,

As you recall, voters adupled want Slenl",rg to beat Chuck Hagel
term limits in 1992, bUI thm ''<IS for Ihe Republiean llotnimllion be-
thrown out by the court two years ,'ause they think .lhetr candidate,
luter. Vaters again approved term Gov. 'Bell Nelson, will have an
limits in 1994. easier ,time bc,lUng the outspoken

Thatamendmcnt went ..downin anom"y lhan the well-financed
names two wee.ks ago. Hu,~,Ct.,Butlhal'sanothertopic\

The tCfm llmitsissue. is popular Stenberg's call for term limns
with·Nebraskans. Both limes il was On judges drew a rebun frOl1) '(he
presented to. Nebraska voters, it was head of the Nebr'lSk'l Bar Assoela·
approved by a ~to·l margin. lin,ii.· Omaha la wy'cr Da v td

Folks who are upset WHh gov- Houghton saidthel\'ltorney general
ernmelll figure [hallhe lx'stway III shouldn'tl1lix··poliPCS witll1he JU'
straighten it out l'S to 'm~k~ ~'cm di,... i,aJ pfocd;s: Tht,~ thuy: of'.judg~s,
give .up·th~ir scats ~ftcr a couple of hc' s,'11<1, -is"to uphold,'.lhc CUllSli:lu-

tenu\.-. Ln.m. nqt l".:utcr to public -opinion.
TheY'fl' c\:en- mor-c ti'cK~d off Olhcr:qjointcd out that citizens CaIl

now. S'() mut:h so.,. thal 'ttl\.'\ 'r~ \'t)tl.~ out judges they dtur't likt: ~\'-

In 'Lin<;ol;1. \Va)'n~ h~l~ the l.aH~r lhink.ing· that. l~rm liniilS for Sl~\lC crl'.Sl.\, years. .
tcam, witl) starters' a\'l~ragjng -(1' 1 Suprcn'l~~ Coun judg'es would ~,ilsl) Stell.hL'rg tli(hi't, r.~H.:k dO\VI1, Hl:
1/2" tall.. For""lrd KenllY Dahl b<: agtxJd tdea. "lid ttapp~ars thai the hi)?h CUtlrt IS V I S ION TIT k
he'lds the list "t6'5 1/2",.fol.lowl'lj -Le'l{hng the c'hargu IS '\",,,n('y oul llf wueh with the publIc. The - - - - - 'yyee
by Larry Hofe.lilt al6"'''. Gencr'll Dlln Stelihcr~, Whllllot '" peopk,lhrlJugtllhe Detltion prll' Magnuson Eye' Care held a c~rnival last week in the Armo-

· 50 ,years agll "Wayne Jaycees Ckcled five new winctdcntal.lY,is·run~lIng lur U.S Ct'SS, shotlldbe Ihe ultimale law- ry to celebrate National Save Your Vision Week, Booths
March 7, 19~6 direnors at Iheir meeting Thursday.' Senllle. His earnpmgn siflileg) has 11\"kc'rs, he ",r,L bUI the court h", included parts of the eye, eye dominance. acuity, color vi •

.BH.ts, on th~ proposi,.'d, 11'('\1, Namcd·to t\\'o~year, terms' w,ere been if you liun'! havl' a lut ()f t\vkc \vlpcd out'lht'lf will on t~rm sion and depth prcception,
• W~TC MelllDflulSlad'"Hl WIll he Robert L. Joftilson, IE'arl 'Larson," ..

. \lP9,cd M.,uch I, when the ,laIc I..cc"Swmney. DoniM Echtenk:nnl' "N' .'l'" '.• '. "
.: .P~)~\f·~' (~l~~q~C~ltUll ~l~l.:!t\ u~/,.,'ll~; .... a~.\-dDilviilJA~n,C[Jr, . '.. '~J!., e.W' ....,." i·e'·a·'rn··y,n·':.g'. g.nte· ·'·~·a'~"',
:. _~()Jn. This to' 'thc ~ec{),nd ti'!J!." old, ,gt1ier or,Po\~e.\\'iHt_amto, ",,,,t.. · ' .. _ . .' 7, ." t.i ' ... '. \;. '.~ .... .",,"",«t, . J:

. lla..~c..".,.t)cl'n '-?~H'lbr4ll ~~II ll1l." nL\\' ,\.Mlh.'. un-''1~~t1nce'(f(hb;M't~0k ,(h~lt ltk~ jfl,-,I u.:L', ' , ,., "' ...;: -Fr. ..

lUl',L'. Il',IS plannl'd llli.~\ Ih~·.·"I ..idll,lrTj 'tlcp"lflJlJCr~l t!as Sti.lf~(·(J·l'" PJCk. up..all ~
I'\\; ·~.wrlc;d ttl..I,'" "pi lug ;H1d \.\ Ifl'll'l...'tl·d dug.~ rLlIl{\In~ at largl'. AlI'the la.' dollars llowiJ1g inlo
hy lall. - , . . It~'al publit; SChl~lls arc Jlali~g orf

f\-,trs. 'Ci~rl'\'n AI'h'in II~ I,-~~tlur\.'d .~5 \'t~.;!fS 4'~.O in f1C'w,·~vays.dlJnrllt'·thl~ lh::t:m1~ 'of
.1Il.,an <Irl1ck.'ln Ctp,)d., Farmd. Ma~ch 9. 1961 ' cxp'\Ilding"C,I'Ucalion and. ",f"rllIa'
c!!Jlllk(.\l "Blg~ StrJ\l,lx'f1-Y ykhl..;. 'Nhjsk~rs ,~lr'c m~ikin'g ttH:ir l·ion·. )~ ... '

• ~'1rs. Al.~\"ln'8· palch' pmdIJl·L:'l) ~ltlh ..~ ~'i)HH~ba('k ill \Vak~fidd a~ thl: town' (\ ~hcQtHl~<:Jl~ th~t will ~')erv\.'" a\
• rate-, of 7,YOO 4lJ.art>;'~Ill,aL::r",· in Il)~ S', pn;par~'s ~~) cl',kbra~c i,ts Ht!lh an, ail education'l~ tU,m.1mi.lrk for Yl'ar" to

45 )e,trs ll,go r'" nlvi..Ts~ry ~1ay 31 and,]wh,' I... come is'occurring right bctorl~ UlJr
March H. 1~51 exes, We're. talking alXlut supple·

The Wayne C'lIic'l!> pall) ",'rn- TI.e Wayne KiwanIS Cluh pre· l1lenling cllu\'auollu,ipg tite Inler·
IIl:tJed allu\cumknL' III fll} ,,!I',·e.' sCllled" SISO check to Wayne Slate nel, all elcClrDllte.linkll\g of nllnds.
exceplone c(lullnlrnall "t "11" pari} lllr WSTC-S S111deHlloan fund. on a global' ",de

cauc,us('s h~ld/ll\ \Va~Il"" r~h, >; ~\O years· ago A. ha\'u wo(king Itx.:,.lh.:rt.'\I,. lH
Paul r-.,lme\ Jnd Edward S~"\-llldUr Marrh .'\. '1,)6~ . wrested in optimiliJlg \.'t1UC~·tlOll~ll

w('rL." nOJllHlat~'d to ~Vt;'lln·, lh-ltH S.t-' Thl)/llpSOn, all II year opportunities tor ~vc(YOJlC, ..... ;.b
positil.)ns· 011 th,,' s,\;'ho()! buurd.' llIl'mher ut lh~ \VaXllt,'.r~olic~ oe- ple~scd ~fonday night to sc,c {two
First, s~cond and lhlrd ward l'llun-..:Ii pJrtm~nl, is no longer wllh the city local, schoolbo;,wl uppro ....~ th(' lIl,'
nominees are n:sp"·'lll\\.'I::": '\!~ 1,11J:l1l~ fOq,:l;. ill' bC'g~ln work Tuesdays J ~ tcrlocal ug.r,~l:'rn~nl ,bctwc,cn city Ul'ld
Pfeil, Dan Sh,'rr, :In.l W, liar.! (kl'Uly ,henff for Wayne codlll)'. school. 'The agreclTIJIll now g<;,:, 10

Willse.' ,\ dc'tegalion of Wayne p,:ople lhe city counctl lor tlS con'J,kr:t-
..0 )'ears aRo 'mct wuh the state highway 0;.: om· lion. .,.
l\htrc'h S" ]t)S6' I-1lI'\SllHl in Lim:oln Tuesday. The)' l Instead of thinking LHH:'S cou.... a·

\Vayne' HI~h·..;' BIu\,.' Dc\ Ii" \~ til hroughl OJd, 'dIS;'IPlXJinti~g n~\I,'s: l10n is comp,lcl~' after hibh s.~JlI,}\.)1

s4Uafl'uffagaUl ...t Luup\'n)' III trw R\.'~urracing ofltighwi;lj' IS sou!h or college, we 4;,;:.lIl,no'.1" ltllll,k:'lll
--~- .,.Hc·>l..,towu!.u! thl:-.. ~Wt~.L"LL~ ..S" Itbili- ~qJ \\:ay!tl:.'_, I''; ,_rhcdukJ _(~>r i.lnot~"'f

krlhall tuum,Bll\.·lll;.H 7 1'.111. tt.'lJ~l\ ~car.
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She is the daughter of Norma
Tietz of Wayne,

Her )tusb;Wd. Dwight. is the son
of,Vigile and Darlene Goforlh of
llomosassa. Fla,

The lieutenant is a 1981 graduate
ofWayne~arroll High School.

Shtlrceeiveda bachelor's degree
in 1992 from St. Leo College
through Ihe military extension pro
gram at Shaw Air Force Base, S.C.

Laurel ,- Illustrated Talk.
Megan AdIcins. Gold' .

Jennifer Green. Silver; HeaIthand
Wellness. Kariic Beaty apd Ronda
Doescher, Silver.

'Goes 10 state.

preparation.

Aiea Winners are:

Garden Perenni~ls
'.. ' 'Hwy '5. Wayne • 375-3615

~ .. ,,1h'eOWJ1~r6fGM~er(P,-~~epfiials:~a!II)~'iJ,offa~~,(g?-~cie~·c~nt.e-r,~_·.
-'mail orde.r-pla'rit Q~siness, Shert'las-been in busine's§ lor 14 years and Has'16

seasonal' einpkjYEles .. .' '.
(3i;1il SIMed"Part;linie in 1'362 and. the ,business bloomed Originally,

G<irden. Perennials was' a ~andscape planning' operation, but a need for a
'perennialp1ant Qusiness'changed,lhat.· " . ' .

Yearly, Garden Perennial~Shipsover 1000 diflerent perennial flowers all
over tho U,S It iS,lhe .onlyohe thats-peelahzes in ,perennials In thiS region.
and.the largest aile in the slate: '\
'. "Wes.'ll! plants thatliv:e lhrough Nebrasl<a winters," Gail said ·We also, '

grow what we sell, which means less stlock to the plants when
transplanted,"

District V FCCLA Search/Star
was hosted by tlieFamily and
Consumer Sciences Faculty of

Feb, 1. 19961 Students and t~ei; . Talk. CaitieGeiger. Gold; F~lIy

ad....v..isor.s.p.....ar.. ti~..i.. P.. a..t.,.e.. d f.rom...~.A.. II.e.n" ..... h....lIu.e...n... g.... e.s.. a.nd ~s.sues, ,.VlckleBancroftlRosa!ie; J;\grel'&o.!!;;.!i ,... .~1seJL.,:alJ!I KrISty Sullivan,
bard, Laure1;.Rati~'S':.',....~r*,
Wakefield, WestPoint apdWisner~ •
Pilger Schools. . .8eJ,;ViceStation__;.... _

The'Wayne State Admissions
Office'provided tours of the cam- Airforcelst I,.t; Kathy Goforth
pus., The Awards Presentation took has' been named company grade of
place at2 p,m. in the Gardner Hall fice~ o~the qllaft,er.
Auditorium. . SellJOtion was based on the indio

Family, Career and Community vidual's 'exemplary duty. perfor·
Leaders of America Search/Star mance, job IcnowlCdge. leadership
Events are competitive' eVCnlS in quallties,significanr self·improve.
which members are tecognized for mentand other accomplishments. ,
proficiency and' achievement in'" Goforth is a munitions flight
chapter and individual projects, superVIsor at Minot Air Force Base.
leadership skills andoccupalional N.D. .

The WllYlle Herald, Thursday, March 7, 1996 6A ,

SearchlStarwas hosted at WSC

ers for change donations wiUbe scI
by cash registers in the Pamida

'slorc: Funds c.ollectcd will assist
those Scouts whQ can'l afford Ihe
entire fee of a summcr camp
experience,

"Pamida slores-have. a large vol
ume ofcustomefs passing through
their cash regisiers;" Saadsaid/'so
we anlicipate more SCouts from
Way.negoing to camp this summer
who. otherwise would .havebeen
unable .10 go."
'Formoreinformationon'lhe'

Campersl\ip,program; eClntaCt the
Mi\l-Amedca Council al12401
West 'Maple Road in. Omaha, Ne.,
\lrask'l. 68164,1853 01'(402) 431
9BSA.···

The Max Lounge
109 Maln,51. Wayne • 375,9817
,

In August 1994, Ken and Katie decided tq change the image at their
business Irorn strictly a lounge to Toe Ma_x lounge. They offer on & clf·sale
liquor and food, which includes anything from harribmgers to prime rib, They
also have a meeling/party room in the back Ken and Katie have been in the
area since 1977 and now ei11ploy 15

The Max lounge provides, to _~~~51s1Ne.bra$ka,hQm~tYJecQ9ki[1g i'llan alrordableprice~·lhe'empiOyees pride ~hemselves on offering great ser·
vice and food, a nice fnendly atmosphere. and a great time

Recently, Ken and Katie added noon lunches and a chicken broasler to
the menu·at The Max

The Mid.America Council,. Boy
S<}6l\ts of America and the Wayne
Pamii\a Store have joined togerher
to help send area Scouts 10 camp.

Sam :Slllldi Council Campership
Chairman. said the new partnership
heJl!s Scouts earnrheirway to
camp alldabelter life Ihtough the
campership program,' ..

"Weare very appreciative of
(pamida store manager) Dean Car
rolland pamida employees offering
Iheir. swe to heIr Ute Scouts gerlQ
Campi' ~aa(\,·~aiJ!.. ". "rhccqu/lcil
~ryesneal'IYO!1&outofevcry. foor
loc~l Scoutlnflige youth. andlhosc
wbOgo '10 camp diivelop'a' value
system that lasts a lifetime,"

As parI of the program;~onUiin'

; l.ocaIpultc'rSwcrehonOrcd atlhc
annual Nebraska Bush Pullers ban, ,
quetileld Oil Feb, 25allheHoliday
Lodge in Fremont

Bryan Grone received a plaque
for thinl place for the 1995 season

Pamida supports Scouts

.LocalpuIlershonored
inS uper StOCI< 15(Xllbs,

Gerald and Bowdie Otte .received
a plaque fOr fifth place in the 72(~'1
Modified Class for 1995:
• The Bush Puller's .appear annu·

ally at the Wajlle CountyF4ir.

Aqua-Fest to be
March il ~ 12

On March 11 and J~ more than
650 area fifth·graders will partici:
pate in Ihe fourth annual Aqua·Fest

(continued from pag'e 4A)

WEOPA to host .
spring conference"

The Wayne Educational OIHee'
Professionals Association
(WEOPA) will host t!'le ~pring

COllference of the Nebraska Edll,'a·
tional Orfice Professionals
Association (NEOPA>. April!3 .. ill
the Gardnerbulidillg of lh" W:l)'nc
State Campus, All elluc.nional of·
fice support stall (public elf prii'ate:
elemenlilry, secondary. ot c()lk,

" gime)ufI' im";IcdllLllafli,ipllU:,
The conference·one of tow held

each year· ori'crs a protes>l(lnal
growth oppOrtunit)' through in,scr·
vice and workshop sessions. up·
dales members minalional actl\'!'
ties and provides the <-xchange' and
pooling or informatiOn, Ideas. alld
Ideals 10 the cllurllO impruve the
qual-ity of office ~rsonrH..·1 S.:f'\'lt:~ .....

lO the schools. S~~HC and commu
nity. NEOPA alsu offers the Pro,
fessional Standards Program to ~Il'

\.?oun.lge professiUll+ll growth.

Completes ..
three courses·

Anne Nolte. sales associate 'II
Stoltenberg Partners. recently com·

·pletcU three courses offered lly the
Reallors lnstitu,te of' Nebraska,

:,"Re,sidenli'ill . COllslru.cti,rfl. ·Ap· .,. '.'" .•
·prai!!al and Ellvironmc'mai YS~'11es". '.,.t",
, described thcSlfuctuf'JI;OlCl;Mnk,11 •
and ~nvironmenl~,1 comPO:fl~nts of
rcsidential propcrlic,s."Law. .(\iu.· ,

. tracts llOd Lcgisl,tli,,~ Issues/ I'ro·
fcssion~1 Slandards" co"ere!.! ag1,lney
disclosure. the 'Closing and seUling
proeess,' and- fair housing,
"Financing" discussed prequalilyillg
b'uyers.. private. mortgage ·irlisur~uH:e

and various Imills, M:rs. Nolle su':
cessfulty compictcd all thwe llnal
exams.

Aqua-Fest stresses tbe importalke
oLa clean water supply'and offers
students hands-on participation as
they learn about this preciousre
souree. Robert Manely Jr,;of .the
Nebraska H\lmanities Council. and
K;TIV's Jeff']ensen will be the pro"
gram'slitlynote. s~akers on March
I I and I2respectively. Aqua·Fes\·
presenters.are fromlhe University
of Nebraska Cooperalive EducatiQn.
the JliniorAcadcmyof •Scienc~s

~~:~~~~c~~:ce:~~~~~t6~~.h:~~ Four.. ··· ..g.'.·.e....·. n.... e.·.·.·••·•.·.r.ll.·.. ~.·· .. tlO~S
Natural Resource.Conservation..
Service and Agrioulture Deparr, Above fro·m left to right are: Trishaand Tara Lombard,
mcnts:- Support and asSistance. for Tri,sha'smother LaRayne Meyer and LaRaYlle's mother
the,program comes from.theLewis Berl1itha Getnelke.
and Clark Natural Resourc,es Dis·
trict. the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources Districts. thc Papio
Missouri Natural Resource DistrIcl.
theNebraskabcparulleotof Ettvi
~onmental Quality, ·tbe Nebraska
Mathematics'and Science Coalition
and the Wayne~lUle Colle,ge
Math/Science Depar\J)1ent.

Watcr is the life blood of every
living creature on cartb. Approxl,
mately 70 percent of tbe carth's
surface is covered with: water.
Throug.b tbewonders of nature.
water can take On many different
forms. from the wat!'r WI'. drink. to
the ice we liSe (ocbin agJussof
lemonade.tp the watervap<\r.used
litsteairi .cICahcqii,pmcnL Tne

.majority. \ifthe w:j1e( we tjse is
'onlysix,tentbs' of dne percent of.,
tbe tqtalwaierontheearth,Aso\lr '
population grows it becomes more
important that. weuO\lerstandll)e
significance of a cleal,:water sup,
ply. .... ..'

Students. will pani<;ipa!C. in. a
varicry of workshops onwaier cdu~
carion.Th\:ovcraltl'0al orrM
Aqua:Fcst program is 10 maKe
yOlllhaware of th~ imporlilnce ofa
clean water supply:

First NationaL-bmaha,Service Center
513 Main 51, Wayntl • 375-1502

.~ , -
'firsfnational-orrraha

seMc;e·.center
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weight room )Viii be closed ~til Monoay; MarcI1IK'" ,

Sports Briefs----------,
Wrestling club Iwlds bake sale .

WAYNE - Therc will be (I bake ",Ie on Saturday, M<lIch 9 110m
10 a,m, ,to I p,m, (I,t Pac-N·Savc, p(lmida and Quality Foods,
Proceeds will go tp the Wayne WresuLng Club,

Wayne baseball meeting scheduled
WA YNE - There will be a meetillg of the Wayne Bawball

Association on Thursd~y, March 14th at 7:00 p,m, 'at Ihc City
Auditorium, All parents, midget and legioIr players <lIe askcd ID

alleftlt"tOllUlet the Recreall<m Offi"eat:175-41«H l{jr addmooal
information. ,

Wayne girls soflbcdl meeting slated
WAYNE - The Wayne Girls Softball Association and the Wayne

Recreation Departmelll will be holding an organizalional meetIng for
girls soflball on March 'II at 7:30 p,m, at the Cily Auditorium, All'
girlsages 12-18 thaI plan to play softball this season <lIe asked'to sign
up at this meeting, Girls interested must be 12 years old prior to
August 1st and/or enteriog,ule seventh grade for the 96-97 school year_
TIle 18 and-under group must not tum 19 before September .lSi, 1996.
Coaches aad Girls Softball Association membCrs will be on hand for a
short meeting with parents and players, All questions and concerns
can, be addressed at thaI' time. For more information e.onract the City
Roc office at 375-4803 or Steve Jorgensen at F5-2635,

Spring,break rec centerhours set
WAYNE - The Wayne Slate College Recreation Center will be

, open ,these hours during spEing break.
Fri.. March 8 8 am'- 8 pm Wed" March 13 t2 pm - 8 pm
Sat.. March 9 Ipm - 6 pm Thurs" March 14 12 pm _ 8 pm
Sun., March 10 ' I pm - &pm fri.. March 15 ClOSED
Mon_, March 1'I"'·f.~ pm - 8pm 'Sat.. March 16 CLOSEl?
T_.. MarchI2 ~1~Pm''-o-8pm Sun., Much 17 Ipm-9pm
, . Regular hours r~sumeQlI Monday, March 18., The swimming !X;Xl1

Laurel;Concord's Sarah Ehlers- dribbles up' COljrt during
the Lady Bears',59-48 win over Howells in the opening
round oflhe Stllte Tournament at tincolnjl;orthcast last
1'hursd;ty.

liow'~ih
14-13'
4·'13

',12
30
n
I'20

.'5
4

9

IS

·1

I

,Tfe L~be Special/sts - .

211: I,.ogan • 375-3030

~(:,onn~, All:'l\.1 K.,:rlC''P. TrilCV Anken)" l2,
Redt)' Schroeder, 1'1, :-',Jcg'.l.n· ~d,r..~'s It), C~lh)
Mohr 9, Ouu ~tol'15;,m, 2. J.IC<l.t!1.l:rCunnmgb<1m 2

Sl~Hstll.:5

~,(j.rOI\

1f(1"3FGA
1·T-ErA
lh·o.JI.1n,d.\
h....h
~j.i"5U

Turnovers
ll~(jc~~

SiaL...

1.i1lwClIIII

LClI~ -

The Lady Bears got a balanced
offensive atlllck from Aliii,sa Krie
with 13 points, Tracy Ankeny wilh
12, Becky Schroeder with .II and
Megan Adkins with 10. Schroeder
and Ankeny c,a,ch added eight
rebounds while Adkins added five
assists .and Cathy Mohr hAd fOUf
steals" '

Starting at.

$2
THE PIT

E-II.
\7:4\.
0..7

·1.'1.27
. 32

18
9
II
II

14

17
21

Firestone" Toyo,Kelly

B,F. Goodrich,Delta,Dean,
Dunlo ,Michelin, Uniroyal,

'Wa~'nc Stale's Craig Philipp goes up for two during the
Wild,at's 88-78 win over 6emi,dji State last Saturday.

n. \ "sPoerts\ La sOurce ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticular activity (as hunting or athleticgam~) engaged in for pleasure. 3. pers(ms living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship, 4; the object of eJ}joyment for spectators, fans and

: see FUN

WSC gains win in season finale
. pointer, and scored 16,

, "Ii w:asP't our be~t perform(lll('C
pI' Lhe y~ar," "'It,! Ikilct Coach Gr,g

l,\la.l'n~.s.l\lr~ cfw'ed (lllt tbe, ,_MC[)CJI1(Slll, "bul 1_lh(jugh[ our "_'"'
baskel~an~ell:~on'm a posit,ilIe note i .scn!t)K ,r:allr 'te{'r",\dYl:- al~d c,~nc{l

: Saturday night with, a 88-78 vi"tory us, Although our recwn) ,IS ,'"-I),
pverikmidji State, ' 11',' 0.01 Indicativc of the pro;:ress
. _ The WildCats dug, th.IO,e/ves an that IhIS basketba,1I program h"s
early 8-0 hole, but runs of 9-0 and made."
1;0 ga've thc 'Cats a -22-13 k,rd, McDermott hope,s that' Ihc
Bemidji State theiljVcnt on,a,nm 01 'experiencc, of tli'S season will help
their own, tying the seqre-at 22·22 If] makcnext seaSon a wmnmg onc,
with' 7:49 remaining, 'nlc Be,lvers "It's, unochcvable thc progre.s'

, held the lead for mo.i (jf lhc linal that our young players hav~ made,
12 minutcs of the first han ~Iltil You ea'n't put a valuc 00 plilyHlg
Dan Anderson's buckct 'wIlh ():()I lime and cilch 01 our Ireshllliln had
leltt~dthegamcat41.4L significant 111aylng tiIlle this-

In the second h(llf, WSC took a season, I Ih,nk that's ,gomg 10 pay
53-52 Il'.ad w!lh 15:21 Id't (lml dly,don<Js next season when th.:y ,
would ncver trail (lgail!. The co'me back for Ihelf sopholllo[C,
Beavers w~uld remain within year. We lOSl runt: gJrTlCS lhJl were
strikit;llLdisrance, but [he 'Cats tIed m the last t"o nunutcs Ihis
m,anaged to hold thelll oiL Wilyne year, My hop.: IS thai we can learn'
SUite. put a c.:up on lhe season wilh from the cxpcricrlt..e Wl.:'V~ had from
an alley-oop from Anderson to Grcg losHlg those c1vsc games, (I'ld we
Ryan wllh five seconds left to 'Clld C(lll be on the'long end of the stIck
the scoring: ncx·t ycar In those Iypes ul

The Wildc<tl~ shot 49 pcrccmloi h1l,ketball gamcs,"
the game and outrebounded the ~<:nnllg 0 KYM 2. U '\!I.!m<>n P>, K

Beavers 40 to 30. Craig Philipp WIHle 16, J M~lcl)ln 9, C W'x><Jjll .I, \1 hlmet

led the team with 17 IX)jnL."i '-Ind SIX l. J.uun D'lIU 1, I j'Jf1II'>'.lf\ 'I, C Pi-1"lpp 17, (

rebou.nds';' wh.ite Anderson 'p<.J~mt1 m NCI:t~~~:~;~:111~J ~':iC' ~j (AI:.d~(~Jt\ I), U"L ~u
16 points and had Seven rebounds, AUl!lU WSC 21 (W'..... "LI:l ~#~ 1i'.>L' 11

Kyle While naHcd four lhrec- 1I,!ftlnlC WSC 41, Ii'd,;~'

S..-OT\r1g B<,:,..ky S~'hr"cdcr 16 Trac,y
'\nk.e-lH' 10, l'I<;i':h<;r CunnHli\hlllli 7, ~h:'g~n

Adktr.s 6, C<ithy \lu!1r ::'~ S... (J!l Ehler.; "2

St.,li~ti(:s

''FP:!-(JA
3FG··jFGA
~·T.FrA

Rcl:>o.lUn~h
hl\il~

Ass\~

1"umo'Vc:n
U!N;b
S~L~

Laurel·Collcord 59,
Howells 4!l

Laurel-Concord gnt l'v,'11 for its
loss to Unwells tn the state
yoli'eyball 'c!la!nlwm"hl!",IIl'aleh
with a'59,-4R W)Jl b\'cr lilt' Ullbc:ats
10 the firstr()und (If Ihe C2 staw
tourn'lOicllt'on l.llurswy,

Me~"n Adk,ms "-,,r,'d fiyc first
quarter pOlOtsto, help the Lady
Beurs Ulkc' ,a ,I ~,-9 kat! afln, one
period, IlowL'I""Swrcd lh~ first
severt: rioints 'in the:· \et;.ond quarlc-(

. to .(:lir Hll~ L,::Wfcl k~l-d to just, -lwn'~
hut LenS d<)S,'d the, h"df Oil, a 1iI, I

(sports

W"Y~EST""oTE"'III'AI)['I(S I
H:oltlln2: Cory den/e., 'JO(), Dalll!

(~reg,01)', ,3'lX); Hils: (~ldVt'S 9,. Ort.:gl.!I) 'J,

.....>\tbrn Bealle:9; <kUh: ILmy KIl,;h::HJ~ ::-.
Gn,:,gory 4, ~<:otl' Iblllllgcr 4; Doublt'\:
hrnl:s \hCl~ell 3, ..(;r,n'c\ 2, (;rcg(lf) 2:
Tr'ples: ll~llll1gcr.1, (jn:~\.lry 'I, II K:
:\'.mc. Stul",n nj$"i.'~: Allam Jh:~I,1.: fr
BaJlJi16'tr 4' .

ERA'~'- ,'\..1ll:' (\nini:li\ i)~f,. ',;~-,:

IbvTllpon J.{-!6... "\:ill~: "\i:Ifl: ConnJ(1 :::;i.
J.,,),c'Thvll1p,\'n' ~.l: Sa,',l"~: Hr~,Hl

Stl:>Vk""dI3; CG: C\)rmdn l, ThU"nphJn I.
-\~Hun (Jarmun~ J, S-t-rlkcuuh: CI,)rl!un
14" (J..1-rrnmlg 9, lhomp.qm S, SIll\.~,v.~lI 8

,'Toms
•. t~l·ia·'lfit''':t.ia
\Ql;J p~"",1 St,.,,~l ....r ...... J~ s.-~'lt1o~

W ...·r~ 01,1"0 Hom.e of
fAMIL Y REN.T·A,CAR

Don't Let March
Gtve You the "BLUES"

Blues Bands Back-to-Back

Take. the Windshield Safety Quiz!
1 Did you know that your passenger Side alrbag (kploys orr

your windshield and then your passe-n~er?

2 Ilid the guy that Installed you lasllwlndshleld km.w that? Did
h~' l1:-.t,' tht proper methods and materials?
Proper Installation Qf your windshield is v1ital to the safe
deployment of your aiIbag. Have It done by trairted profes
sionals.

'~~arT6-~--'~Ha-rd'~fime';";'--,----'-~-,,_..-.-..-..
Starts 9:30pm . No coveL

Mar 23 - Travis Wegner
-Blues., Band

6y Korey Berg
Of the Herald

Hi_,Korey Herg
Ofth': Herald

WSCbaseball
team splitstlyo

lathe sixthi'llning, withWSC
leading I·(), No,t!lwc'st ~1issOIHl
placed a runner .;\'second'bnse'with

TheWa)'nc "Statc", CiJllege a b~nl sjpglc_~~.d asacqfie.:, Wi"(h
, b'1>ocballte(llll spIll a doublehcader tWo outs, (hc Beateal, bltx;ped a

~I, St., ).pseph, ,M,sSlJUfl'la',t Frid'lY' stngIeoff the glove of Cmy Gral'es
The Wildcats, picked, up a ).-1 10 lie the !f.unc:lt 1-)' '[1)(1 then got

;'xlta~innin~s "vin {~\;L'r :,'j\·1Js'souri u hase hj~,up .the mu-ldl,(' to 'wke the
\;'\'c,sleril rn ~thc \:\~K'I1i.:.'r w'i'lllJ.>mvc k"ud. 10 I • >-

to 6-3 on lhl~ \'l'ar. DardJ,Gr(',i:'O"r\ "Joe'" "Th.om,ps(!11 "'lo'a~

krioned the '...~:urc ill ~7~ ,,,'itt~" ~.I;l OUlst..uH.lmg~~· ,'iHI~1 Maltgananl; "It
RBI singh: III thc i~'lI) l\r 'thl; 's.t.:,vc,.;n'th W'~'S a Lough loss._. h,ut '\\'C' h~l\'C, :~o
afai' \VSC th\.'Jl ..;dlrcd thrcc funs in '{:.ike, respon:-:ihiJiiy tor" 1)1(' lo~'s

th,c Illnlh 1l) lakt' .I :-.:- ,kiHI. bt·Ci.H~S,~ \\,t' had nii\c hit~ and ,\,('
Cjn.:...~ory and J~Hlll'" \I~tn,,\,.'ll c~ich l~nl>',sc<}.n.;"lh)p~'~r'lIn, \Ve;t'h;Jck a Itlt
hau' t<BI \Joubll~':' af~,~" ~llk~ of,rOulincandflH\t1:,I'rnl'~lt~dll~i.sta.ke",
\,'al\lk'T\\ III l,IHn.c Ul ~,~U-IJ With j" ronniOl1o thc ,ha,~cs 'n'l'),r b 'ip","~lhl''''
.~ I - 11' r~ r ~ r ",' 'C -t·, .,..... 0 .." .,-x::' , ,,"', '"

~ ~ >->,', g :' \~~ ,:l' r \. ~' " : ,al~~ {~:~~ 1~.1fI ab~l~r-p bllH~ ,,:JTj\,1 IlO!' .JH~~Vpg'.lh~,.
, .lr'L1?ll~, elg,h'l ,H~nJ1.l~~. gl.\,I,~)e;, up ball.,U1 play \I.~I.tU.-rLlI'lIlCr\ III 'iCotmL;

()II,I~"(),nl) .l\l'O ~lln" an{~,~tnkl~,g()llt IfbsiJ,i,on when W,I: had tu .. ," .,_'

!,I\t'> ttl 'pIck. up: th~r -,\\ IH Ury.•In , :BI:,jp0,'lWi..'lll. ) ..) w,,,tlw' !;tttll-': ~uld
SI<:x;kwr...J1,.dhl\\'l'd ..l~\,'U'!till.l,"1 m·l/I\.-', .drove Ul.\\'itYIJC Sl~ll,':\' only run.

IllflllL hUl 1Tl~11l'.lhl'd t...l ('at!'! bl~, ltmtl ,Gregor): ~~Ild SCOll C(){)Pl'[ cadi h;.ld

:'>;1\\"'. a II;l,1f qf hils, '\\'htk~' Udcll S~I1HO">

"\(-,',: .t~l,'t d"l (,\Cl'll~nl 'pl,Kliin~ ~Hl.d S'COu Ihrl,linperl:ach"",ingk'.d
,Pl..'rl(l[IlI ..ll\l~:I(\ll'I'l :<,lk,".~i~Hllh~~.l(t W.;ty(It!,SI<lIC' OOUfl]O't)..... ] '),:

t 'dal tI )U:\ll -\1.l;Il',~lif,\IlL J.k JdJdn 1 'or~h""'nt \,II~~,'uu' (~J{) (All 0, ~,l \l

}\~~\'l·.hl"l /ll'\[, '\l!~il" t)"ll Jl~' iLlII~~:r'! rl.ll':'1l1()JIq:"('jll("2 I;

Inc ~!:tlil \1<'1":' 'll tilt.: b~~it::r 1",: ::'~Ol "SO far rill '~alis'li\'d Wllh our
..... :ll ... :, I)l';.[ \"1,' tl'JHHIl--!\ ,\,:f'i.' tIl\.' ·r-rugrt.:\~." \ald i\-}::II.I!-!:lll'~H'tJ 'rile

\t.:\ l~llllJ :1Il,1 ~·h.:lJlh lh\:U1 ...lld:l pit~'hing :-.t:J.tr ha~ dOlle l!xtn:mcly
dg\Hld )"b Ill.' '~',;jfl'h,: irt' ~j,(li.l ~hr(''.\ \... 'cI ,I and hopefully th\.''y l':tn

,"';lnkl~"', I,Jl~jtk L1klH p,tjl lh\.:t ,-Ill iiI l'ominuc 'lO dll 11-\:.11. \Vc Hl'cd ll/l
p);.\\ i.mJ l'\'~ndJalh' I,\'l' ~Ol 'three pick up on' ttll~, hilti.rU·;\ a~ a tcarn, •
out.~ 'lx'fl;rl' 'lhl'~ Rn.t",tour r~n:-.,,.,, ". our dcfc'nsc h~s t() pic~ 'up SOftiC and

Ad:.\I1·\ lkal,h.' had a p~Hr of b'il->, our ha~cruunillg has [0 b.: rTHlfC

..,ro(\'d t\\'u fLU\\ ~Illd .\tole lfHl't.' aggr·(.'ssivC and inlclligcnt."
h:l'~(,,,, (~r\"~);ot'y and 'V:~ll'hlcr'will

lllll\hl'd \\ l[h 1v.~J hlb .. J Pl('l';.'

\1,111",11 amI Jun Sm,,11 "arh "all
\l\h; hit
\\,,;l~JI''': S\JI~" l\)(i OO() ll;).--,,),~ \

\\j''''~UI W\"l~'n\ iJ(~) ~I)j) oiji~"..; .,:> ~
\\" '..lIe: (','I11\ ...n (~ 1)
...;~ Hl;',jf' \h"f.\~l'll ;'~!

\\~I~.I.I~:.~'i.~;;l!~dr,()l)I,,-'.d h:), ().-:.~~,\\:.i~l

a .\-1 kJ"" to Sorth\\ Csl ~\'1t'f;'IJU!1 :
Stale 'Hi ttl<.-' ~\:I:ond 'game, Ju..:
ThoJll[h\iTl tiled only" 16 hincr...;: in
tilt.: IH\t f!\'-.; IlllHIlgS ;.Ind fimi-;h.:d
tht gam;.' with fivc ~lnkcoul'),

9. The \WO teams tradedbuekeu; in build a lead. Although we played a run and led 31 :20
the secondquaner bCforeEmerson- great sec~nd half defensively, we intennission.
Hubbard scorcd, ll)e final five painu; were,j)lagued by'poor shooting, HoweUs tried to chip away at the

The Laurel'Concord reached the to lake il29'15 lead into halftime, The gii)s neyerquit and narrowed lead, Illll,(;Ollld makeup onlytwQ
Class C2semi-finatsin their firsl' LallreLheld the,LadyPirl\les',to lhenlargin to fivelwice in the . points, in the tl1irdquaner as they
eve,r trip to thesLaie tournament only five points in thetlfirdquilrter, founhquarter. I'm very proud of still lrailed 40-33. The BobCatS gOI '
last weekend. The Lady Bears but could not take ,advantage as they our teaml\nd ,their efforts this the lead down to six in the,founh
(jejj)a,tedHoWeUs5.9,~~inth",firs,t, ," hiL onJythreeor"l.5SI1Qlsa~ds¢l\~~-cTlleY_nfXeL.stopped quarter, bUll,aurel held..on for tbe

,- ~,-roumt1reforefalling'1o"1!'ltlefeat~,,'COrcdiuSLSevcn-pO~e-ba<!y---"l~~nsiaiiITy sirove to win-~hitting seven of 10 free
Emerson-Hubbard 51-43 in the Bears finally cut IOta the Emerson improve," throws down tbestretch.
semi.final match-up, La,orel lead as theys,'liced it to',3,6-,30" Wilh B,ecky ,Schroederregistercd 16 '
f ' , h d h ' h d f h d I If' l I ' "It was an outslandingeffon for'lOIS etc year WIt a recor 0 tree an ala mInutes' op ay, POlOts, 13 rebounds and five blocks our first-ever tournament
20-4., ' ~- ' b, ut the Lidy Pi,rmes builtthcir lead to lead Laurel. , Tracy An\<eny
Emerson,Hubbllrd ;,1, back to 43-31 aminu.le late'r, pouredi,n.lO polOtS and had n appcarance," said Petri. "The
La(Jrel-Conc()rd 43 '",' LCHS ma4e onCmore run:rsthrce. rebounds, strong fifstquanercffon sel.the

ulurel.Conemd became Ihe 25th· pointers by Healher Cunningham '==~=;7""""''-c''--:~=~:'"'''' tone for the game. Also our half-
straight victim of Emerso.n-Hubba'1l and Tracy Ankeny pulled thc Lady tCI~;;o•. lIubh '~ I), ;~ ~j~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~i.uf.~r'::I~;
this,yeara,s the, Lady, Piratcs Bears 10 Within 46-41. Emerson- proud of the effon we gave. The
\<noc\<ed the Lady,Bears out oftI'teHubbard had lime, on thcir sidc
sUitetoumament w!t/Ia 51,43 WIn llOwcvei, and hit nve Of six frce girls came ready to play and played"
lastFriday., ,throws in thelasl halfminutclo icc' wuh intense emotion."

LCHS jumped oulto on cady 4- the.win:
I Icad, bUllhe,' Lady Pirates ,"Wedug,ourscivesabighole.in
responded with a 12-0 run to regain the first quaner,," ,said Head Coach
the lead, Megan A\lkins hil a three- Rick PClfi. "Elcvcn turnovers
j1Qinter at [lie end or the nrsLquarter ,allowed Emcrson-H Ubbard to
tokeop mcl-ady Bears close at 18- ,converr several' c(lsybas\<ets and
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Wayne State· freshman Carla Schultz gets fouled as she
goes up foraJ)asket durillg the Wildcat'S game against
Bemidji Stale on Saturday: . ,
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well with their shooting and Karen
Morrissey had a lighL' out g,une for
thein. with 3(1poimsan!l14

,rebmmds." '''' .
WSCshot50\ percent from tbe

Odd.butBS\) look 17 more shots,
'nailed lOihrec·pointcrs and
oUlrehounded Ihe Wildcats 46,,32.
Marla Stewarl led th<; 'Cats \\lith
eighi of 13sI(00ling anll 22 poims.
Mindi"Jensen added 14 poims,
while. Carla Schultz, had scv'en.

"It's our first losing season In

five years;" said BarrYl 1'$.0 -thiJ'l
huns a lillie bit. We have 10
regroup'a lillie bit'forne"'l year.
It's a ,pr~t!y llig hit we lOok this
YC<lr as far :IS losing;)nd with quile
a few players leMing the progrm,n,

SC(),fl.n8 s. O~ll\)m 4, L Zeimct:t 4, M
JeIlSC;] '1'4, ~1. ,'S,tcWH\ 22, D Onnllller 4. L
W~lI_ S, J,. "l'homrll';oTI J, A Brodt;:nen 3, S SJ)-lt.\

:2, C, S:l.'huJu: 7. ~ Bell:!
Reb<lutl.d~ .wse J2 \OSIlOrtl, Jel\:s.en,

Gu.mine\:A), US\) 46.
A.s.liisa W~c:; 19 ~O~bonJ-, llroderscJ) 5),

IISV,1
[J:'lfti[1'1~ nsu44,.VYsc ~

OPPONENT
at University of Southern Coforado
at C9lorado·C locado Springs

at so~h pakota TOurnament
MORNiNGSIDE
at Nebraska,Kearney
at Al:I9ustana
a't Augustana Tournament
NEBRASKA·OMAHA

~ at Morni'ngside
at South Dakota
at Dana
al Coliege .of Sf. Mary C

SOUTH DAKOTA
'ilt' Mankato' State Tournamen't
at Briar'Cliff
at MorniQgside Tou,"am"nl

DATE
Mon., MarchI I
Tues.. MarCh 12

S·M, March 17·18
Tues., .March 26
Thurs., March 28
Fri., March 29
5·5. March 30'3,1
Tues., April.2
Thurs., Aprif4
Wed., April ,0
SUn., Aplil 14
Tues.• April. 16
Thurs.. April 18
S·S, April 20-2 I
Tues.; Apri.I;:3
5.5,. April 27.·28

Home gaf11l3s in CAPS.
All games are doublehaader~ (except tournament games}.

Wayne Sta.te
\V0ll1:en wrap up
1995-96 season

,By Korey n~rg

Of the Herald

off and is the learn's iop relurning
hiller, biming .255 while also
ste~liilg II bases and leading the
team with 28 hits and 19 runs
scoted.

"Bctsy i~ just li'~reatpl:lYcr ill1.
arouncl," said Sthcibring.' "She has
a 8i:oal:lll!tude and makes .a big
diffetenee ou\there,"

Freshman.Beeky Egli fr?1n
Truro, Iowa will ~etlhenod in
center field. Eglihit 1\0\'0 home
runsthis fall, which \Vas two more
lhan theenlirc team hirlaslspring,

'.'Sbe's...agreat player," said
Seherbring. "She gets a gOQd jump
on the ball. she. has a very strong
ann and she's a re<llly slrong hiller:
I sec a lot of ~oodlhings out of
Becky."

Filling in the rinal outfield spot
will be junior Angie Louck~: Louck
hit .1791aSl year and led the learn
with 15 R,Bl,s,

Freshman Term SlOltenherg will
seeliClion in 'the outfiold and at
third base. while ell)ssmlite Anne
Siahn will be the Wlldqlls utility
player,

Scherbringhopes lhaL her young
learn 'can imp,rp,vc "on last' year's
record amlhnve a sueeo.ssl'ul se<lson.

rllns seCilred. 3 RBI) wilt probably
be the starter"'at third base.
Urbanski and-Hoelscher may also
sec tilne at the hot corrier.' ,

,.Qutfj~ld

By Korey Berg
Of the Herald

.The 1996 Wayne.State ,softball
learn opens its season this week

.. with a six arne tri to .Colorado.

/

e 'I deais. who fin.is edJasJ
season with a 9-31 retord~pllly
doubleheaders against'SOUthem
ColQrado. (;olorado-Colorado
Springs and Regis 1,Jniversity.

'. . •..•. Herc'sa position by position
~._'-look-at-the-:1996 'CaIS;

Pitcher!!
Maryellen Livingston returns as,

the only senior on the t.eam to
anchor, the rotation, She, was the
team's tllP pitcher!ast year with 'I

6-19. recor~, 3,13 ERA and )07
strikeQuts. Junior Neely Herman
(0-5. 4.25 ERA) and sopl)Omore
'MlnaYAH(H:~5:06ERA, 20
smkeouts) also started last year.

"Maryellen is a slrong piteh~r."

saldHead Coach Joan Seherbring.
"Ithink she'll do a nice job for us
again. Necly,md Mindy. bo(hhave
golten a lot oLexperience in lhe last
couple years.. They dOn'tlhrow
quite ashardas Maryellen. but they
'have,a lot of off·speed pitcheslhal
work well."

. Catchers
Sophomore Jennifer \)rbanski

(.130, IRBI, 1 d(luble) relums at
catcher. wl1ile .. freshnlen Carric
Fink.13arb Hoffman and Jennie
Meyer will als.o compele for
plljyingtlrile:
FjrslBll&e "Even lhough we only h,lve one Tho Wayne Slale women's

'.. Junioi MichelleRowe (.215,>9 ,senior. we still. have some baskelballteam ended thel?95,96
,RBI, 5rt\llSSCOrC~.JdOt\blcs)wjU,cxpcrience,"said':scl1crqring, season on-Saturday. losing lQ

start forlhe ihirdYGar· ina row.. "We're IQpkingatsllphomorcsand 'B'cl\1idji Stalc' 85'7.0. 'The toss
Freshman Shamel Hoelschei will jnn'iors, witha'jitiar. or two of ended !,he Wildcats' season at 11·16.
baek,up atfirsrUlld Hla)'alsosee 'experience.and I lhin~ l~ilt'Sgoing WSC playedlhe 13e:l:Vets (20·S)
Ulneat pilcher if elbow Pf(lblclns to make abigdiffercnce. WehllVe tough [or mosto[thefirst l1alf as
cltatup: • ' a grcalgroqpQfkids,lh:ll,getulong 'the score was. tied at 25-25 witli
SeS;Qpd Base welt. ,They wor.k togerhCT'''cll and '6:01 IeI'I on the clock. BStJ.lhen

$opl1llmore KrisKrigbauni.whcl 'Illeylo'velhc g{tllk." " went on .a .10:0 runan~ wcnt.imo
.la,~t yt:ar hil .214,sCQrCil eighiruns Sc'herbring also recJs'that.lhis the lockerrooin wllh a 44·32 lead.
and led the team wiih four doubles, ., "It I . r I .In Ahe sccondhalf, rhe.Bea~ers
returns. 10 second baseagaiu'rhis' yC~S 1(ITJ-

W1
)c more s.uccess u boosted their lead 1014. iilthc'first

season.. al" lepate, two minutes and. rhe WiJdcats
ShorlHop, . . '"

eoultln'lget doser rhan <,;ight the
Sophomore Tina LC,hman is :1 rest, of.the way.

retllrnilig sUlrleraC·shJ)rLstop, She .
b"ll<;d .2(12.1asl year. s,'oredl? ''I'm nOI disappointed wilh our
runs, tiedfl)r lhe (cam·lead w.ilh effort." said HcadCoach M,.ike
two lriples alld led the s'ln'td with Barry, "bctausc,Wc played hard, W,' '

, lislolen ba's¢s. . had a couple. chartees 1I1 Ihe ,,'coilil
, Third' Base half•. but Ihey'rea gix)(1 bUskln'tlt

Jen!1stfl'm \,071,5· team, We just did,n''I malcl1up very

Team one defealed team three '11·5~ on Tuesd,lyr!ight to claim the AlB City League
Championship. Whllling team members are: batk row, left to right,' Ste~'e Anderson,
DaHus lIansen, Tim Bloom, Rolly 1l~Ii)ll'll; frollt row, IeI'! to.right, Dave Dorow; Brad
Erwin, Mike Gr<lnqoist. ~

Thund.y N11ilh.t
2121186

W L
Johs"M<Wtf·~n 24 12
Drum Team 22 14
TIleLeft~" 22 14
H8ggetnll..r·Wul~eman

, .22 14

AVSZin·afOfm 19 17
FIood-Wat.... 19 17
CarrT\l.n·Scflroeder 17 1g
Ku41~·'P..n.tllOn 11 Ig
Gl'rmlPIut Two 17 19

~li7~ SC2o;~: ~j::~ w~~~~~
Fuelberth 201, 512, Old
Carmen 234, 573, Duane
Pier. 210, Chuck ....., 204.
hlf FtoCHI 200. Be... Stulm
tM, 110, Lmde a.twwr 117,
4", Jen FJo04 110, Leo,.

AUilin - I·'.•pUt; Sh.ton
1IkQuI.un J·5-..7 .pOt, J,O'"
..." .....yer '-7·10 '.pUt.

High lnd C.m., La"y
Echlenlump ;,t41: High lno
ht'1.., Doug ROM 701; Hlfilh
Te.m aame and S.Il ••.
Electfol\oll~, 'lil'

WIQh Scor..: Do,~ ROM 2'3S,
2::17, ns, 101, Randy
O.,ghol.l 221, 203. 1520, O.n
Eg,gt4ing 23-4, 204, 1521, Kuln
a, ".'JlIU: 220. 2 U, us, Ron
Flnll 202, CIa'. Cull 201,
Larry .Echtenk.mp 247. 22.,
lSot, a,N Jon.. 2'0<&. Oua.lN
Jlcq-tM.-n 210, Tod-d W.. llan

• t" au, 201, Rictl 04<;1.1. 225.

Owla:

W C
22 10
22 10
18 14
le~ 'I.
" ,1'1'.
17 15
1~ 20
12 20
12 20
t: 23

295145
245 195
24 20
2J 21
2J 21

205 ?3 S
20 24
19 25
16 28

•• ' "",,I·

OQllfwntlln'urance
QIOfloRep.alr
TWJFeoctI
Gr"n~_ farrn:lo
PIZZII HUl

WMe Dog Pub
No NAmtI
Godla,ther'1
M~Lane$

High Ind. aame, Judy Milligan
~; High Ind, 8.-f1U, Addie
Jorgen..n St4; High h.m
,a.ame, ,Frk,ic'ileon 011 824;
High Team' Serl.., .TWJ Fe.o. ~

2607, C

High 5(:01.. : Nina Reed lOL_,
lOa, Sue o.nkUu 496, 199-,
Judy Milligan 4.17, June Bal.,'
485, Pam HR..." 200, Addl.
Ji:HgenUn 200, lulle SchU'r
no, Anlt,J Fuelberth 1""
linda 'Gamble ltG, ArdN:
Sommerfeld fl4, Sarydy
Grone 112, ENM K.thol 4·7
• IpllI, 5·1·7·' .plll, 5·10
IPUt. ClfoUyn Ltbf,-otll 2 10
Ipll1, Sonja HuMe 3·10 .pUI,
IrUI Abbenmut- $·'·1'0 J.PIIt.

W

?2 10
10' 12
1S1512e.
17 15

125 195

High StOl••: L•• K"nan Wldn..dl,. NI~hl
205, Ooui Flo... US" 227, 2/21/18
N7. Jim ...ty 6·1 --.pIit, laynl
8,u 215!,' 222, &0&,' Wick Whl. Dog.Pub
K.mp 21', Ron 8ro;"n 2Olil, lO9<U\ VaIIoty In'\:)l,
",Ilk' Siron;; 215, Tod'd WaMlteld Famiy
Oborny 205" Pat Rinb.rg_ M~ l.,...
~I $c.ott, w.\.a:.* 224, D...,., ., ~triet Cof1Ilfuet:1Qn
~ 21.5, 245, 627. HOJ.IUI'II'Mf;:"

, ~"EI\ct/bJu)l
F'aoN 8.....

, ~11oi.S&loon

- Mu: LOlJ~

'"

Q,v, A
Wh,•• Oo;l'P·~'O"

Wa'!f'4V.uCUJ
J:01tfT'lel'~& M,etl!
Tom''BO(\ySr~
PeP/Bat .Iot"

City Lu;UoI ... 3JS.~.
W

J... ica O'inn liS, 487,
[Unbolt" CarllO'" 1&4, Angel
RQ.. 200, SSJ, K.• thy
Hlllt:ha~ln li~, 501, Cindy
Barghol.l .til, Addie
Jote,;e","n 212, 183, SS4.
B.t&i4 POfwr 410,

Q,rv, B
B.uen, Inc. .... Hil.5 12,5
GrNlDM\e 17 ,15
K:P. Coo:llf\.C.,qn 14 18
Grone~~ 125195
-~0Qi-~- -i- ,2~

High S,eulch Ga~, Ooug
ROM ''1l'.".1 "'W.r Z.Sj
Hl;ta 8tutc;h Seri••, Doug

.J Flo.. "1; High ham G,m.,

I<.P, ConatwctiM 864; High
T'_m S,r'I.. ,' PRRISar - ...,
21'11.

$4onlor CIUten. Bowling
all Tua.uay. FlHHuary ~7 ) 7
SlIIn!orll boWled Al Metod" LAM"
O~n Shlllrb~hn :tltam 0.''-.'410
HIUl' Wieble llilam 4172-.1.065
HlQh .,,(HI. and games:ll' were
bOWled by: Duane' Cfljamor, 604·
23-i; Ed CarrolJ, ,511-19'2; LfJle
Tielg.en 504,8·211

On ThuI&d«y f~brU4rt 29 . 15
. 'Senior, tx7WIed al MelodfHl. L&.OO$
~y FlQIin.l.am del~l.-.:l Rlch~rd

Cor~n leam 3659·3~78. High
"."..~ gamat 'lfIIe(e bowled by;
'O~an. Cr-eamer, !>92.22 1: Sid
PI.lon, 552·206,; Lav8-lr.9 HarOij,1
522,186 .

99

NEW!

Busch Light

$1094

ciIbe cases

RiUnite
Vintage c<>nection

• Merlot
: .Chard~nnay

a rnet
• Pinot Grigio

Miller Lite &
Genu.iri.e~lJraft

3

RAIN TREE DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
421 Main375-2090~e,NE

IlJIlUmUIUUIlHIWUIlIIIIIlIllIIIIIIlIII1l1l1I1I1llUIUlll1lliHlrlIII1IiIlllrl'tl11llUIUUIltUlUI-J.IIilIII" ..illllllllllllll:lllllllIlIIU

Budweiser &
Bud Light
~~~ $7'45
~\'~.

''-'~': ,'. 12pk cans

AlB LEAGUE VUAlnEIU'I~Alc~

'Ic>u11S from 2/26/96
.-r\"Ull .5 (MOII,b)' k48\.H,:} ,kfc,dt<.:<! r<':,H~l I

\,\1oI111i&)'lc4gucJ8t(f,.Ioj .

Sl.'onng 1'C41lJ "l K 1I11~s\n~cl' 27, H l.\~\!\.c

11, C \1cl~le! lb'4J 1l110);, 14, Teun 1 r
LudWIg 2_~, C' Shrt"pdlH\· 15. r Fl;'rtlg, 13

·Tel;ll1 2 rJ\I':Hh)' 1I:4.guo:) JckHcd I'C,'11'I 4

(""o.k, 1,,<",j 5J49, S",,"'< !,,,,,, :'. IJ Elementary wrestlers
('ltn.~l 16, l YI"Hll" 13, M, ~1c)cr I~, f'~'_HIl'~ .
~. 1I"'n,,,, 2l. \) l',,,,,,,h ¥J, compete at NeflgiJ.
I fl',slllts from 2/27/96

.' C4.ll1 _\ nuc~dJ~' l~,logu.c) dcfe.\t:J -I C"llH 6- \Vayn-e 4th·6th graders competed
(f.,l-Co.\oJ.), k"'~l.lI:) fM e;2 SC<lrlilg 'I''I::.lrI~ J 'l at the Neligh tournament I<lSl

h<':~t"I'2.\T.Sc~UJ1,1.,Tl·"IlTl'6 S L.HI:!:S"J{ Saturday, M...nch 2: Aaron
lLwI.J.e 21. R (Ji&lIlble \ I
.j Uill I {TU~'5JoH' iei-gll,e)' J.dt".4.lcd I C'~r!\ ,"I JO,rgensM, Matt Rocbc,f and Jared
(I'''~'f le...~uc)i/ ..n Sl:l~ll.llg 'i~-~'Il I" l, .Pune.r:son ea"'h pJai.:cd first, ......,:hilc
~Jl .."~!~\ 1.1; ~ "",ho'M'll ':r" II I_".~".~, J~"11I Ja"~ob K' 'D' R .. h' d Au.ip, '
':> U h>!~ .... \ IS. J h'hH'nJ."lllp 12', K. l'4\'.cau.\ .. ll) > ..tn C'ln ar [, IH,lJl,,;""

n",,,,~,--~,,··,-.-~,,-,,,,-,,,,,:----,,,,~w.c.,,),laa.Webb, Casey
"C" LEAGUE SEMI'FINALS Campbell and ..Bryan West earned

r~sulls .from 2/2'::\/96. thiJd' place finishes, FlJ1l~hing i.n-
·r~.m ~ ..i,de.Hed 'lcl;,1J1 6, 62-52 ~,~,~>nr:g ....founfi pl:Jc~ were Mutt 'Nelson
!"<.... rn.f M SWTllllcl!lcld 2/1, G t~,h'l::f, I, 1~f!1 KIT ',J -, 1J Ehrh '.
~ C K.logl;!,l:I.Lc:$~li&nnIZ, yc .., ngg~.am on .aIQJ,,.

•• 4~~44:.&:.&:,:tt.:A4

A~Pf.MY AWAReII'
:;"U'OIf .MOrnS

fO~SO
roA.I DA\,$

:~~(~~Jtv~~~~
ONK.1W!~~=AL" W!lF.K

Te~ one~ city.AIB lea.gu.etitle
.j,;.m' o:cf~\.'",1 "fc..uI'l i-'51-.-·3'i._--=-S~(l!1fg

feJIni :5 .. V Le,lghty 14, 0 Md'.:"Id'o:;r ll, 1
Sth.efer lU, TeJlm 2 . D Cn,m I L D S,h-cnn.n S,
B..Eml ~

..Th",! PI.w . Marc'n 13.7,00 pm"
..C'tuunpt'i)mhip - M•.uch 13, 8:00 pm

T<:am 4 "$, Te,am 5··

Team ·0I1(.~ l1efcalcd_lCam lh(c~ 111

the champibnship g'lllle C>f the
men's AlB Cily Rccreallull
Ba'iketbaillcag~eT\lCsday ilight.

Brad EJ\vin kd the winnef~ \\' ilh
22 points followed by S(eY~

A(lderson wilh 19. Mike G"lllllu"l
and Tim Illoonl wilh 17 ~ach.

Rolly Delong with 12 and IWU"U

piece for Dallas Hansen allll Dave
Dorow:

Tyler Ftev~n lod li'lUll L1lf\:~ With
14 poinlS followed by Vln,'e
Leighty wilh 1"_ Terry Luhr and
Randy Dunkklu with nin~ e:;ch.

...... --'fodd'Hneman-with'cight and Terry'
Schulz with six.

Menls City Rc<:rc'nion Basketball
. AlB LEAGUE SEMl·FJNAl.s

. results lronl 3/4/96
.T<:..m I (l'ucsdl;) lel;guel ddC'-lIIN! Ttf'll 'i

(MondllY leMpi.e~ IHi-g.O
Sr;orillg Tum I U. l::r~lll 32" r Uloum 27,
S, Gtimqul$L 17; 'ttolrn 5 . K IhHwIger 24, C
~1et;der :Z3. J nook n
.rc,m 3 (rUe!dol)' ln~u'e) dekllted' TrIm 2
(TuesdAy le::,,f,gue::) )l)-4~

Sl;onng . - TNm 3 - V l...elghl)' J 1. I Frl:~'en

11, T. Lu.hr 10; Tt:.l1tl 2 ' T, You.ng 24, ~1. Mtytl
15
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Lin's
B~au~ Shop

Congratulations Lady Bears
on a Terrific Season .~
• &: 'four Trip to .

'Tt)e State Tournament!

Vie walft ttJ CtJlf/t<-atu.late ?tJu. PI(

?tJW' /tire /et<-!tJNralfce at .
ne State {;;W'lfa/f(elft/

LAUREL
WRESTUttG CLUB

Congratul~tions I
, Dixon
Elevator·

BIG RED MOTEl .

Congratulations Lady Bears
on a GREAT Season'

& Your'[tip to
The StateTournament! -

'!C~qge.Qtulations!

I

Congrc:itulatWns
Lady~ on a fine Season

& Your Trip to
The State Tournament!

he Wayne Herald
mQrning shopper

.

'-----c-~.•.~,-_····_--·=-Lau-~neord---

.Girls Basketball Team
,.on_c.a TerrlficSeason (20 /4) &
Trip-to The State To~rnament!

We're Proud of You!!

1 .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 7, 1996.'
I _ •

. CONGRATULATIONS BEARSI'
~ f

Security
National Bank, .

of Laurel & Allen
Member FDIC

Congratulliltions!
-Tree Removal-Terracing -Dams

-Dozer -Scraper .Gradii1g .
, -E;xcava

SA
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Mr. and Mrs. Lewis'

where they' parueipated
basketbulL

The couple is at home al 599
Wright 8'1', ApI. 106, Lakewood,
Colo, 80228 where ~hey are
attending college.

Disco~ntCoupon

tlicwCJOwerlNN
7764 DosJge St,,:O~aha: NEB8114 CALL rOLL FREE 1·800-475·5511
$15oft2,3.. o14 personrackral&. '

coWon at bme ci registratiOn, Subject to
avaJIabillly, Not ,valid for g/O<Jps, Not valid
wilh any other offer, .',
1lis<:oUnt eliot """res 5/1196

The groom is the son of Walter
and JanICe LewisofGoldcn, Colo,

daughter of Alan Thomsen .01'
Wakefield and 'JOHn Garvin, of
Sp<Jkane, \'Iash,

JessIca and Amber Thomsen
-were at .the g'uesl, book, Amy
Heinemanri'ilOd Holly Hank pour<X!
punch, Kate Lutl, Con Ole Meyer
ami Diane Miller were 10 charge of
sen'lng.

The' recepiion was hosted by the
bride's father.

The bride gmduated from Wayne
., High School in 1993. Her husband.

is a 1990 graduate of Pamona High '
School in Arvada, Colo.

Tile couple anended Norlhltast
Community College in Norfolk

who asedcompensation to achieve esteem and confidence. Perhaps the
most classic illustration can be seen in the life of Eleanor Roosevelt, the
fonner First LallY, After beingorphancd at 10. She underwem it childhood
of utter anguish. She was homely llnd never felt she really belonged to

anybody, '._ . . .
-, According to Victor Wilson of the- Newhouse New's Service, "She was
a rather hamorless inlroven, a young woman unbelievably shy and un·
"ble to overcome her personal insecurity." The world knows, however.
thm Mrs, Roosevelt did rise above her emotional shackles. As Wilson
said, ". , . from some inner wellspring, Mrs. Roosevelt summoned a
tough, unyielding courage, temper~by remarkable self·control and self·

.'discipline. , ' .," That "inner wellsjJring" has another appropriate name:
compensation!

Obviously: one's lltlitude toward a handicap detemlines its impact on
!lis or her life. It has become popular to blame adverse circumstances for
irresponsibl~ beh"vior: poverty causes crime, broken homes produce
juvenilc delinquents. a sick society imposes drug atldiction on ItS youth,
This fallacioas reasoning rcmoves all responsibilily from lhe shoulders
of the imliVldual. The excuse is hollow, We must each decide what we

_ will do with inner. inferiority or.outer hardship,
Admittedly, it requires courage 'to triumph over unfavorable odds, Re

gardless of.. the ultimate course of action, however, the choice 's ours'
alone, and noonc can remove it from us. Hardship does not detennlOe
our behaVior. but it clearly influences it. ~_._..._--'---

Parents can and should open the doorto responsible "ehoiees" by giv
ing their' children the means by which.to compens!,te, begmning during
their middle. childhood years, . ,

Tltese qtleslirms ami answers are excerpled from lite book Dr Dob<an
Anwer, YoutQueWlmr, Dr, fames Dobson is a psYC;ltol.oglSl, aUlhor

and preside;1I ofFocus On lite Fami/yo a Mnprofil organization dedicaud
10 Ih~ puseivalion of lite Itome, Correspondence to Dr. Dobson s/Joul.d
be addressed 10: Focus on the Family, p,O, Box 444, Cp/orado Springs,
(080903,(c), 1982, Tynilale House Publishers, inc

- This, feature...brought t~~ bY.'
the family Qriented Wayne DairY."Que.en-.' .
lislen to Dr. Dohslln on KTCH ·~adlo (jail)'.

", KTCH FM 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.rno Monday through Friday. 9 a.m. Sunday

Dr. Dobson
Ahswers .-
¥our
QU-estiofi'$

Mrs, Lewis .IS the former
Jannifer Thomsen, She is the

The couple was n~arried Dec. ,9
111l<;kewrxxl,

A receptioll "'tiS hel~ Feb, J7 at
the Wayne Country Club foi Me.
and Mrs, Paul Lewis of· Lakewood
Colo,

a 2·act thriller by SeymO\.lr Matthews

March 23. 24*. 29. 30
Performances at 7:30 p.m. and

. . *2:30 p.~. .

...

Call 402-287·2818 or 800:287·3412 for L1cket lnfonnaLlon
Pre- 01' poiIt-theaue cI1nUIltla .va1Jable at Jeanne'.

at the auke11 House. 402-287-aIS87 01' 800-2&7-lS46O

.the 'Little Red Hen theatre
3i6 Main • Wakefield

presents

BALLINGER.- Larr)' and
Kelly BlIllmger of P~n"er~ a daugh
ter, PtI.ige Michele. Feb, ,23, g Ib;"
5 .oz, Grandparents are Larry and
Mary Bal~ngerof Pcmler, Terry ami
Sandy Bartling of Wayne. Great
grandmothors me RUby Nelson 01
Carroll and Mew. HanllOg of Wake
field.

New
Arrivals _----

Q. It's been said Ihal a m.a·
'jar faCIOI'. of highly success·
fUlpeople is ·-theirneed 10·
"compensat~n for the disad
vanlages .ora .._poor childhood

"or -dehililatin'g Iiandicap. Can
you explain the process of
compensation in greate'r de
tail?

A. The unconscious reasoning of
a compensator goes like this: I can
achieve adequacy through success if I
work hard at it, Therefore, I will
poW' all my energy into basketball
(or painting, or. sewing, or politics,
or graduale school, or gardl:'ning, or motherhood, or salesmanship, or
Wall Street).

Thiskind of COmpensation provides the emotional ~nergy for virtually
every kind of successful human behavior. In a famous study by Victor
and Mildred (Joemel;· entitled Cradles of.,Eminence, the home back
lJfounds of 400 highly sueee~sful people were investigated: These were
men and women whose names you would recognize (\s brillialll, in their
respective ,fields (WinslonChucchill, Maha\J11a Gandhi., AlbcrtSehweitzet
and Alben Einstein. tonlimc iHew).

The intensive investigation into. their early honk lives yielded some
surprising findings:

• Three-fourths of .the children were troubled; eitherbypovetty, .a brok"
en~Ome, dominating parems, finallcjalujJS arid doWhs~ physicalhamji:
caps, Parental dissatisfaction overthe.children'ssenool failuresorvoca
tional choices, '-. "

• Seventy·fOt" of 85 writers offiCiion or drama,..and 16 of 20 poets
came from homes where. as children; they saWtensc',psychological dra"
mas jJlayed olit by their parent~... ' . '. '. .
..•. Handicaps' such as,blindness, deal~ess,specchrtefec~. or beihgcrip- ..
pled, sickly,nomcly,undersizedor overweight occuiredin the childhoods
of overone-founh ofth.e sl\l1\ple".. . . ,

11 seems apparent.tll"t the need to compensme for their disadvan\ages
was a major' faclorin·their stnJggle for personal achievement. It may even

,il;tve been the ikternining{actor.. " ,
T~cre have been thousands. perlu\psiniUions, oJ inudequate persons

I '.. ~.

:I·~···· .... -'·1' ,. /
.I )es ty: e, n, \Ieif. stile' 1. the way in which an individual or

group ofpe6ple live. 2. of and pllr:taining to customs, values, social events, dressimd friend
ships.S. manif~s~ons~hat characterize a~~unity or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

I

i

Serving lunch following' the
meeting wnS Jail Gnmb!e,

IThe next me.etingwill be \!arch
18 with Babs ¥itl~lclon serving.

!r'-- --"~.<"'l',1
, ~ =~

,People motor-ilt, ~.. "/
from far alltl near -"lll
to enjoy the - .:

-~. l!aditional
I Sunday Buffet
at Riley's

I?J~
This wl'l'k's spl'cillls: .
Thursday, Mar 7. All )'011 sm· I

can cal SIXlghetll. $4 95 ;,,;
Saturda)', try the ternlic new South Main in, Wayne

"

i
II

:i
Ii !
I'

1\

!IThe spre'ld is sumptuous. al the traditional RIley's BurTcl Evel,'II S,nndaythe kitchen crew is up early wilh Cltef Terry- preparing
i, banquet dishes Cit lor a kmg. Each week Ihe sclcctionoflantaltl'
1 ing entrees changes so ~'ou,.nlways can cxpcC't sQmc~hins. new

and exclling, Don't corne looking for dried out chicken and
warmed ov'c, :r-oast beef. At Riley's Sunday 8111Te! el'erything is
fresh and fun. And thc best part IS )'OU can feed the whole clan
vcry rcnsOll.lbl~

New member initiated at March 4
-Wayne-Eagles--Auxiliarymeeting- .-

The Wayne Eagle Auxilia')l met Daffodils will be purchased from
March 4' with Presidellt Bab; Vkki Skokan' for the Canccr
Middleton presiding, Society Drive and dislributed 10 the

New memt>:r BQnnie LangenkJd Wa)'ne Senior Center,
was initiated and joined the
Auxiliary'. ,

SI. PatrlCk'.s Day wdl b"
celebrated 'al the club wah It pot
luck supper on Mmch 16 at 7 p,m,

~ClJJ,l996

Behnke-Nelson Wise,..Griesch
Jilt R .. Behnke and Don J. Nel.· Emily Wiser and Jeff Gricsch,

son. both of Norfolk, are pl"nning both of Lincoln. are planning an
a March 23, 1996. wedding at St, April 20. 1996 wedding at Grace
Paul's Lutheran Cllurch in Winside. Lutheran ChurchinWayne,

ParenlS of theco'uplc are Jerry ParenlSoflhe. coujJle are Galen
and Cheryl Benn.ke of Norfolk and and K"thy Wiser and Mark and
Don and DonnaNelson of Winside, CarofGricseh, allofWayne,

Th~bride-to.beisaJ994gradu, Thc bri<!c·to.be isa graduate of
ate of Norfolk Senior High School Wayne High SchoOl and is
and i~ c~rrently employed alBeth· currently attending the University
page MissiOn of Norfolk, . '. . of Nebl'llska·Uneolh, She ... is

Her fianceisa 19?3 grapuateOf .. emplOYed by lheYMCA III

Winside High Schoolanda 1995 bineoln;doing;childcaCl);
graduate Of SoutlleastComml\nity· Herfianceis. also a gflldullte. of
(::ollege .in Milford, Heis presemly,. Wayne HighSchool "nd lI11entling
empl~Yl:'d lisan autOrlJoti~e techni-·· ··UN,L..l-{e.is emploYed by lhe
cian <it JeIlny O!dsmobile\n'Nor- SPOrlS lrlfotnl~tion OffiCe' at
folk: college...

.As a .potential leader would you do the 'rig~t thing?'
\I?.~. Sevefal ncg~tiv~\hingsart hap, tpe best policy and that.l'heatcrs Qf· ' Ifybtl'rc interested in discuSSlOg .
. ' . . ncningin America,lhalen,ouragc a ten prOslJ<lr... . ._ ._ g and/or lCllmirlg mQfC "bQuuhe ne<X! '

,;' .", '~enewcd int~""t. 'll:! dlSeusS'Q'g., 2) Sciimee~is ahead of morlll . ·po..~para. llva ,.... .. _ f9r a. 1C\lfn1 6.t 'C1lli,e.FY\1." Wil.l. be ..• "",
_"' ~. .' • ,,,,-," ",-:'tcachillg -:.Hid"ljr,lijn!\'¢tl\k~:' . rcas6nitirInsiCll~ o~il~'king ':!sit ,.' ." .. ".f EX1al,\slon. ' '_ gla~ '\\1 herr ,~~c;.~aY!1e·Coun~y. '.

'., 'C' I'" ", '" ""goodanddowcneedit'!:wc~e~c,-, f!""""', ,~, " J.aYcC!lS'!J'C'~ponso.. 'nn.g'~I1.n.dIV'dlll.'11 •,·Wr,iedt·M6ncira lletfi:tJger;...FiUdberl:h' ".,.1) Pcople ale :L'-'ortingl~.di. 'vcloning techliologies because we ' "Lynda Dcvelopme-m Colle.ge, 'mletl
Th~liarcni.~ofHeidiJane Wnedt ,. Dawn j-lcliinger oCMitcheU llOd 'v,i,lual'rights'lInd expionng th,' call,' .,_ Cl'ulekshllnk"Charader Counts" on Sal., l';1arch

lind P'alril'kDu"ini:Mcnard. bQth or Todd Fuelberth'_of Wayne arc btiUn\laric,' or ",tll"al C0.udUCI. }) C'htlf",wrisliCS (ll" the • • Wll ne 30 aulle Un~led Methodist Church
Lincoln, arc' announcinglhc 'en;' 'planning, a May 1.8.:1996wctlding "Lilok out lor Nkllllbcr I" has re- WOrld ;lre changing. in (he aieas \If ' , ..' c Y llt Wayne, Pre-reg'$lrallOn'ls ro-
gagemcnl imtlapprllachif\g marriage, llt the FlUle:ratcd Chlrrcl\.inMit"hcll. placed "Ask Il~ll' Whell 'Your CilUlllfy politics, cducation and culture, AI- J' _~,,.. OlLl1ty 'qucstetl, "
oflheir chilllrcn, Parents of the (;Quple me Gary ,,,n'ctil for you;bu.l'"i"u yuu C'.lll do though all IX'ople can nlll act, speak

The bride-to--bcisthe daughter 01 iind·Marg~rcIHettinger9f Mitchell ror '~pt\r ,OllllI.rY" '.\!eallwtllIc, aMd think (he same way, all people ,'- 'There winbe thre,' workshops:
R,o""ld - and Stmdia. Wrietll of antl John aud AnilU Fuellll'rth of cllIlIpeLJI'OIl ulld lad ol conse- necd to be "ble 10 s'~tlld against' \) E.thlcal DeclSlon Makmg _
WII)~nC, She is a 19H9 gral~u"tc of Wayne,' , quences itlrnllsh:h,,, ll)f have'fuckd violencc, hate alllllhe spiral toward , learning about the '" 'pillars of'
Way'nc High School'illld.3 1993 The heide"to·be is " I'!lie Ihe,ide" tlla,t 'boile"ty "rlot;t!ways rnediocrrtyor'VlllSe.,' Ethics' is not '"bout the w3y ethical beh"vlOr: R~spo~lSIbihty,
graduale.of Wayne $wte (\,Ikg~, graduate of Mitt·hell Hi,£h Seh'xli thing "re, it IS about the w"y things Caring, )ustke. and Farrness,-
She is currentl), t'rnploycd hy ttlL' and is currently allending the Bridal Shower ought to be, Ethics IS "bout Trustwonhinc'ss, Civic VlClU,' and
Un:i.Jersity of Nebraska in Facili- V'niversilyof ·~ebraska-Kearllc'y character and t:ourag~ l\Jld hQw we Gtil.cnsbip and RespecL
ties Management, where she i' u member of NSEi). \ meet the chal)Cnge when dOlflg the 2) Walk ¥vuc Talk .. Belflg a'

d . 'd nSE\N Jill Behllke
H.er fia.nce is lIle son of )osefina an stllte v'ce .prest ent ) t . . "nght .tlung" may not be In Qur' Good Role Model -- How leaders,

Her fiancc is a 1992 gn,,!uat" of A mis"ell"n"ous bmlal shower ",,,sht'ld Sunday, Mtrn:h .1 for Jill .. "t mt"r"st', but n.'lOre lfl,the IIlter- !Jurents and tecns can devellJp
3nd the 13le HiI'Mi M,enard, of W L(' h S h I l' , CI I' W· 'd Th"O ,-,,-, , ,

uyne "Ig" C 00 ant IS Behnke 01- Norfolk at SI. Pllul's Lutheran lUrc) lfl illS' e, e. c:st Of all people, stronger conVictIOns toward
. Tekamah. He is a 1987 gmdua,tc of 'currently attending the Univcrslly guests attending were from Winside, Norfolk, Carroll, Bellevue, nan· Prudence and vlftue arc two "Ethical BehaViOr" for th"llls~lves

Tekama.h lind is currently, attending of Nebr:a'k Ke • I r' 11' I ' . W d ~ .'-' '
sa. arney w le e , ,a 'ngt\lO, ayne an . o""n". , eomponents of eth<ts, Prud~nce antl those who ."ork or I"" \\lththe Universil)' of Nebrask3·[jntoln, 'be f' th t I ',. I . hi' I ",' I~' I ~ _

mom roc cross COUll rJl am Decoratlolls for t c w.b!es were tone m t. e lCH e-w-.,,: s CO 0,,; 0 refers 10 tlomg somelhmg righ1 be- them,
Hc is a computer programer with tmck teams. teal and whi.c with a bride und grc.,m tetfdy bear center piece, Giitnes cause II is the smart thmg to do. 3) Leadersillp: It, Yuur
the Reed Corporation, lbecouple will be honoretl at "n w,cre I'lilyed and Jill was 'bsisted with gifts by Dcnise Nelson and VIrtue refers to doing somethlflg Chplee .. Unde"tand y"ur IlWll

The couple Is pl3nlling a Juno I. "pen house on Ma)' 26 at the home 'ntlia Hancock, because it IS the good thing to do, personal leaders!llp 'lyle ,,,,d ho" til

1996 wedding at" Our Sa", ior of the groom's parents, The event A desscn luncheon was serve,!. wnh lhe groom"to-be's mother Don- Sometimes prudence and virtue unpnwe your Jbl.lit) to prmille '11'_
Luther"n Church in Waync, will be held from'2-5 p,m, na Nelson pouring" • conllict and cause le"der's to qucs. propriaw Ieade"hlp,

Jill and Donnie 1\:clson WIll e"change vows at SI. Paul's Lutheran tion "What is thc fight thing", For mt,Te Iflf"rrllall,ln wnlact
Church on March n, (Only a kw people CUn get away Kathy Berry ufthe \Yat-ne COllil')

Hostesses for the evem were Cheryl Mann, Dianne Schwarer, Phyl· with "I slitoked, Butl d,dn't illhale,"'- ·,jaycees or the WJyne'Cuullty Ex-
[i,NelSOn, Retell Hancock, JcnmfcrHanc.ock 3nd'Denise Nelson. logic , though), i ' tcnsion office at J75- 3J 10

"""It, /
Reception is held for newlyweds

~

t);'IJ



Wl.'~lot: (Vlanch 11-151
.'\tondl'j:P'llLJ. p.u<';'~":ts fl.H:/)lJ~,

r,;hc:ese, nr,;e krnp't bd.n. frtll! <.:up
TUl:sdlllY: Cre,uflcLJ Ludll:y \)'Y\::r 01)

l:O;IS'. g[;lI,cd L,;,lfn)lS. l.hefT) d":l:t::,.,:(a~,r:

W.l:ldnl!sdOly lHH) P")f~ un h-url, -'!u

gr<tulJ POl<tttXs, PC:.tl, po.:;t:.:.hn
Thursday: (ht:/I "h~du:n. 1fI4~hcd

pot..IlOCit. gr:ny'. t0HCJ ",.lad. fuil, bulkr

green alPpll:~;alH.e

FridOlY: !'jo tdHJ~)J

TuesdllY: f'ILl4""JLh.:>, kllL),_C. fr'ulL

....)(.:ktal!. I:ak ~

"\o'ednesdll) K\J.:Ii-t P"-'lil. ),anJ'WIoI-.:h,

lI14sht:d puta!vl!). grl1<;) , plno:.-pplt:.

-':0011.11:

Thursd",.: 1.I.;lInbur~cf':i wllh bun,

pH;klcl, pe4t. p.:.-;;h"s, ;"'uvluc
,Frl'dlCiY: PIU~, cvrn, apple,au(;;c,

l.ho'.:l)lalt: I:hlp b"r
.\idk tcNed .... ll,h cJ.d; fIIe4J

I\J1U ll. ...;u14bk J ..uly ('he"r~ ulaJ, ruJ.] uf
nll.,,;kc('S. l'rull....,f JUlLC, dc»crl

Mllk i.t:rveJ .... Ith l::ad rrie,J!
Grll.l..k:~ 612 /);J, .... e ..:b.;H.r:'of ulJ.J b4f J,ally

Parnell from hanging as a traitor in
London.•

Dr. Kuhlman is an associate
professor of English at Creighton
University. He is a native of
Cleveland, Ohio.bl\t his great
gralidfather settled in Dakota
County in 1856 and his mother was
born in Homer.

He has published many ·essays
and short stories and has wfillen
four. plays concerning Irish-
Americans, --

This program is made possible
throUgh a grant from the Nebraska.
Humanities Council, a stale
affiliate of the National Endowmcnt
fo~ the Humanities.

The public is welcome to attend
and refre,iunenls will be proVIded.

"'fAYS!: \,Mar-.:h- U-I:5.l
:\-fo-nda,: Chicken nug~clS,

bn~...J, !l.r-c:cn !:x;aIu" peaf'), t:akt:

\"',\Kl-:FlEL.IJ I.'\hr<:h 11·1.51
"'tond.y: Chlt;kcn lH)uJlc ~oup,

<.:f4r,;k.erl. \;Inn"mi.lfl roll. n:Jhhe~, 1X:.i\:hl:~

Tuts-d.)'; Cht:dr.!arwur'lt. ",om bfl"J.d .,I;:,

i>fUp. pv.tA-tu ....edge. ptnCdppk. bar
\"'e<Snesd.y: liI,mburger 'un bU.rl.

pld,ll:. p<:4S, t-rcfl.ch fnc) . .-ppk\~u ... <:,

<;,\,)\)"'11:

Thwr5d.ay: H:un lIllll d:'I:I;,l: un bUll

{,;UfT't, p<...,hc~. spice cake
Friday: CnlIt:d cbet:$c, &.fe~:n bCIlIl{,

(n.ut cup. ,
.\lil.k ~i,:l"'o'cJ wllh ca..:h me41

!:hca"f.Ht served every lflurrung·'35't

Frhhay: l:\rt:ak.laH ...- \,"(Il:;J.l Lunch

pt-lP\U:..lrJl shH-(ll.p. I:l.HI\, p..-ar:>, ~~,t rvlL
Jell)

~hllL ...nd JUJI:C servt::d Wllh bn:"ld,HI
~1tI.k. i:pOCUlall:; mdk :lIl.l

o,r.l:flKI: jYli,:(! 4Vij,lbbk O:<idl day
S.:.bd b,rH iI~'iluab.k t:4L'h J,J'Y ' ..

'Stories of the Irish in Nebraska"
to be presente.d'at Wayne library

The Wayne Public Library will
present the program "Stories of the
Irish in Nebraska" on Monday at 7
p.m.

Tbe program will be presented
by Dr. Thomas' Kuhlman of
Creighton University.

. The story of the Irish ranges
from farms. and small towns to
Lincoln and Omaha. The Irish·
Nebraskans have len their mark on
business, pohtics, the church,
agriculture ami thc arts.

Their stories, some.times
dramatic and sometimes hilarious
range flom.the storing of rifles in
the cellar of Lincoln's first

'Initlion:airC's hQmc:foran" invasion
of Canada to the last minute rcs,ue
l>y a Nebraskan of lhc.-lrishle'lder

L;\CREL·C()~n)IW 1\1>r,h 11·151
'lom... y; Brcillt.Lut ~- 'L:c:r~",l L.,.f.w..:h
W~ll..llI~ LH:V, !t:ttUll:, "hl"I:H~, apph::.

br1::JlJ. butler -.
Tu~sd~y; Br,,;akfl1.st fruIt ~urnL'~er

l.ul~ ....h t;\Ullhur~cf, l:/)t:c~;: slj<':~. '-'~'::11

pulaIOl-· ... ·pca'·,h(:.;, l:h\li..'ul.ltt" l,;:1kt: ,
W~dn~sd .. ): BrcJ,ldJ,~1 ---- ,,',"f<;:,j1

L\HlLh dlldl,<,:o nugget,., ~'<':"'" "p.pk
,11,<:>, h.rC4d. bHlt0r, <.',JJJno.:~1. t.uOll.I',;'

Thundi.t-Y.: Blo.:;;kf.m ._- UHlHIJj, l.L;::1...t1
hvt h<t/H'& .:hC"c)c )4lrJ .... II:Il/ 1!:(,<C:cp

bo.:4m, pmc.ipyll,: tldbtls., Jellu.

: Math Department, Wayn;eStbte'"Conege' .:
:1 _ Wqyne, Nebraska ~8787. :
ai, , ' . . ' ' ,':>'\" , !.
p~.U••• , ••• U , "~ li .

I .. - .

Al.LE~ I\h"h 11·1"
""-mdll):,Ih'c.JkLt':it ,,-U\lliHllU(1 Ivll

Lt.1lll,:h plru p.slly (111' bUll.' ".sJl' "->;:1$,

p~I'J.dl~':i

TUj.':!idlly: BJ'~1J.ld4~1 ,-' 1I1utrlSlS Lunch
-. i.:h,i11, i.'ru\:kl"r~, .. pplc.uun:, nHJlhrt'~-J

Wl"dnc"l:tJav: Ur'l~.IklJ'~! -~ ..,)Hl.;:<:
'.Il-I; Lundl ~lll~'k";/1 p..tLL~ ..,n t'll.n. ;"l.lfT!.
~lf:J..1I!-\": '\

'I'hur'ii.hv: Br~.:I.ktJq -':":'~-Jl [,"':I1,,/)

p.,l,kco Wl.~H, !)1'l.:Cn ~.IIB, pc:~r~. Jull
Frld'a.y: ;\v v.;h<'xJ!

MIlk anJ JUtl:C "ervl'J 'Jo ltlh bn:d;t.. ,(
\}d.k wrv.;:\l WIth lUII..:h

Karic Mitchell; d.lugln"r or Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Milcltelilook parl.
In the)unior High Music Festival
hL'll! at Morningside' COllege in
Sinu.' City, Iowa on Feb. 24.

· She played twO m,'llloril.ed pt;mo '
";d,JOS. and rCt'e-ivcd a Su'pcrior rating,
She W~l'" awarded a ribnon ~tnd t~r-

t.it:il;~H~: " .
Kark is ~l .piailO s~lldi.:llt (')( !\'trs.

~lar"ik like",

School Lunches

Participants sought for contest·
~~ -

The Wayne Lions Oub is see.Jv. groups of iiltee·{o nine (a'ges II an-d
jng participants for its annl\al Ama· -under); solos'or dUels, 12 10 14·
teur Talelit Contest schedulcd ror vear·ulds: solos or ducts, 15 to IX·
'Sunday,'March 24. Year.olds: 'and groups 01 three 10

The event will beglll at I :30. nine (age", 12 to 18 years).
p.m. in LeyTheatrc located on the Winncrs at the sate level 10 1995
second Hoor of the Brandenburg Ed~ are nUl eligible to parucipa~, III the
ueation Building on th, Wayne same diviSIOn 10 the )996 contest.
State College campus, Performan,es wlt.1 be limited '10

Entry blanks for the evelllappear a ma"imum of four minules and
Gottshallre.ceives intoday's Waj'ne Hemldand arc due Juoging-will be based on talelll, per

by ·Ftid~y, March 16. EntrieS fCc lion of petfurman,e and audience
Emersotl Award shouldbc mailedhl Lions Cluh .•ap\"'A., " .. "_'"

• <'. " '. \' , ~.. • n.ieii\b§":'te.fBer,t'1~;l1s, Maih'q\;/, - .•
Bref 'C;M~I".Il.";"ll1:'of'$0"tg{' . parlrtienf WaYlle .SJa(e,~Colle,gt, "AII c~iruhtS;"If ~c:c'ive cer~;fi~

arid Lllida G(Jltsl\ull 01 Wci'yne,rq,' . Wayne, Neb. 6X7117. . calC',. FII'! and second' p,lJcc' WllJ·

l'l...:-iV,,\J the Emcrson A.w;'lrd from.tVc' 'Thc'c.~t;rant~,must list~thcir'daic Ill'rs in each' dIviSIOn .Will. be
L:'lIv""ilyol Nl"h"llika-Lllli:Oln. . '01 bmh on theenlr)" rorm. Per, awar.d.ed trQphles and .the ftrsl place

'l' Thl.' Em"'rson "ward is awan.kd to . Jomlcrs arc lJ.lactd in 'ooe uf'six Ot- ,winner In each diVISIon Will com-
a ..;LuL!""JIl.'w!iu t,.'f1LCfS ~ paiJldllg'th~H Y·isions.• based· on their age. Fi)r·,this· PCl~ in th<: D1S!IICL l'aknt Sho'w ~n
"" Ju,lg,'d '10 lx' one ()I the lOp 100" year's COIl!CSl, agIO will be dele(- May 5 a\ NelIgh. DlSlflCt wmners'
~'illllpllS. II is generally awarded tD a (1\Ined bylhe age th" COl1leSl.al1llV'\S 'wIll coml"'t" May 31 at Chadron.
graduale. stiHknl., However,. on July I; 1995. Persons WIshing addillonal in,
'Gottshall" allllll,!"r ~""jtlale The six divisions lfl.clu,Ie:-solos formati,>n shouk1 call Pillli Kan a~

· Tllls'ls tit" '"'<lltlj year ;n "rolV . or du,is, eight' y·'WS 01,1 a;ld under; 375·4~2X or Freo We't>!'I" at 375·
~lal hI,.' tl~\s~rl'ceiv,zd lh~ hUll.t)r solos or ducb,' nin.¢ to 1'1 ~ycar~olds: 17M I

I{urie Mitche.11

Student particjpa£es
in. Music Festival

4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••

E 'WAVNELIONS CLUB AMATEUR i
~ TALENT CO,NTEST ~.

~i 0" l~}' theater on WSC Campus i"
E SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 1:30 P.M. ' :
.~' ..• •· .• •• •
: .Name Age -- :
• •
: Telephone Date of Birth :• •• •
.: Addr~s :
• •
: Type, of Entry :• •• •: Name of S~It~ction ~.. :

ESpec,al EquipmentNeeded "'. :
~:. .

: Entries must be returned b Mar' 1 '" " •

WILL DAVIS
SAV·MOR

:PHARMACY

Pharmacy &
Your Health

symptoms listed ,above.;j.rid
Use magneslum'contalnlng
products, .talkwlth your
pl1annadSt orj>hj'slclan.

Magnesiu~

Toxicity Often
Overlooked

ACco~cUng to a reC.l:[It

report In the n,,~ic:alJU(lIlt,tI
~ PUlient Care,' ma~[-lt'siUI.ll

toxleity.o.llell Is o\'edooked
Magn'esi'LW1 is ,Ui l~lgrtdlt:Ht

in 'many ~oppnistiiption
antackb ancllal<allve,
incIudlng mllkpf magne.SI~
SIgns and symptoms lnd.l'de
musde weaRne:ss.
underactive reflexe.s,
drowslne5;:l;. conJ'u,slon.
nau~, anu vomiUng,

P"rsons who h~ poor
k.ldney funeti9nare athigh
risk of deVeloping magn~slum

toxJeltv~ When the rnineralls
'not excreted through the
kldneys., It. aecumu1ates In the
bloods~am and body
'uSSQeS, BecaU!le kldney
function~hesw1th age,
and. beca..- the eIqerly oflen
use antac14l\ and laxatives,
this~ group ~ a.t
particularly h1llh risk.
However.persdfis with
nonnalkldneyftiJ:1cllon can
developtoxlclty. I{you have

Senior Center
Calendar _

(Week or March 11-15)
~oDday: Coffee lime. '
Tliesd!lY: Bowling, I p.m.;

quilting and cards.
Wedllesday;VC?R'~ilm, I If,m.
Thursday: Bowling, ) p.m.
Frlday: St, Pat's party, limer-

ick cqllt~L

Childrendedicated

Prayer services
held in Wayne

WELCA met forjoint circl~
Oijr Savior Women of the Kom Viola Meyer, Mari\ynPierso~ one of four Bible study circles in

Evangelical Lutheran· 'Ghu~ch i1f and Rae Kuglar. Febrtllll')r. Leaders in March will be
America met jointly for a program Joy Circle served the luncheon, Ema Karel, Evie Schock, Mary

~circle on Feb. 14 with 45 women uniting three themes for the day-- Martinson and Carolyn Vakoc.
and Pastor Bill Koeber' in birthdays, nation and Valentines. Hostesses will be lIa Pryor,
auendancc. Faith, Joy'and Love Circles will Viola Meyer, Joye Magnuson and

Phyllis Rahn con.d ,"W~~,~ separately on March 13. Evelyn McDermott. -
busin<;,~~s.,,;m,::~.· :"'-~elltfer~ will be Madge Bruflat, . Visitation met oli Feb. U with
devo~Qns taken n. Leone Jager and Lydia Thomsen. nine women and Pastor Bill in
Pastor Bill offered a few words and- Hostesses wUI- be Norma attendance. A thank you note was
~.praycr. - Backstrom, Barb Sievers, Elaine shared. from Marilla. Beckner. A

(Week of Marcb 11.15)' .---.-.J>Menke,.foye-Magnuson and JaniceLUlll1-of 64 cards were sent alilPIT
MeaJsserveaaally at noon After the bijsiness mecting, Barelinan. members were visited. Visitalion

For reservations call 375-1460 Cy,nthia Putney and Leslie Cbarity Circle met to cut quilt will meet again March 20.
Eacli'.meai servc<l Wilh Hausmann were recognized with blocks on Feb. 28 with 15 women The Slewing groijP melon Feb.

2%mUk and coffee cards than~ing them fbr their attending. Kim Dunklaij and Shari 22. fifteen women worked on six
Monday:B!3Q meatballs, oven willingness 10 eXlend beyond their Dunklaij were in charge. C\larily Lutheran World Relief quilts. Also,

brQwn¢ potatoes, mixed vogs" secretariaLdulies in assisting Our will meel.on March 26 to work <yn 10 baby and youth quilts and five
lemOn 7-up salad, w/wbread,pears. Savior Womcn of the ELCA. preparations for the spaghetti twin quilts were worked on for the

TuesdaY; Beef roast. whipped The program,' "One Nation supper that they will host on March Northeast Conference. Sewing will

W'Jrt~o~~~:~~~F~r~l:ii:<llpi~~le, ... ~~ud~~;,GRo:~;;~~~~~y~~:~fe~ 27~~~h:~O women allended~~t~g~;,.::n March 28 with a pot
Wednesday: Chicken ala king,

Italian blend vegs., tOp hat salad,
biscuit,cookie.

Thursday: Swiss steak, baked
potaio. wax beans, swe.el pickle,
.'N/w bread; chocoiate <:<ike.

Friday::Reuben' casserolc,
broccoli w!cheese sauce, lime jello
w!pears, dinner roll. ice cream
W/sugar wafer.

A private -dedication ceremllny
\Vas hdd Feb. 2+ at Chnst Is. King
Churd'n NQrfol!<for.scven month
aid Cousins.Chri~Il)l'herlYa",I~1

.. Th~f>let1·sQ .. ,.hiid"Uor~Ii ''Jett
3,·hroelkr. Ole'n .WapdhdrSl. flU.·
cttitcd,Jlt lJhl~ ~. p.rtl. (ercrnonr.. '. .

.. " Chfls,tuphc-r. is the, son qf Chnstl
ThurstcnsDn ol"',\Vin,":-;,iJi{ and Loren
is" [h~ ,son': ol "t~nct' a'nl1' Culi
Sdfroe(1,rofS.iloam Spnngs, Aik
.The i;OUSlU.s: wcrc~:lrn thrl~(: uay"

ap',lfl.,· '. "
, ~t\'t\l\;JI,; \\".is, pruv-lLkL1 b). .LdHb
Myel -',!.Nqd'llk and" solo 'PI~'
elOus l.,"d Q'ake ,\11 Halld 11.1.'

suhg by D'a;'e Thu":l""""', lh,'!"
gr~U'1\ifalh~'r,

A fl\:cpliutl ~\as hdo'·J.ru:r\\:;.Uus ~ll

lh,,' '(;hut(~h wlth ~tppru.\HlIJ.ld) ~:)

l."rit;nt.h uno fd~Hi\'iCS Jncndm~, It
lias hlht,'" by. lit" lluYS' g'~IlJ.
parl.:'nb, Da,.,t,: ttnJ 1\I)la lhursl':ll"
SUIl. A s~x:.~ial' \'.'ak.c W.ih mUlh: tUI

, LI,,: (Jc'caSlon by .Kaatc Salim'lll
Other grurHlparenls preSl'Ht \~ l'fL'

Phil and Terry Green ol'\Drtdk
and JallKe Sduoc<ler 01 Aurora ,u1\1
grC'll granUm other Belly ~!Jllcr "I
WinSIde.

\r5
tiO.~1f.t rs'

COOlJI'J'-'

••••••
I •

\:\,'"Iit'at You Right'

AnI) Mortenson

"Silvq :!>oxes" b.y fi,!rcn,eLll'
WUCt.,z:jt,;;l. ga'"r'c ,~a~~h::(')~~'"','~',l"il.'t·~r
\Vtappcdbox to serv~a~i( da.ily re
iliilldc('of Ephcs,'i~ut~, 4:1~r·'1~l giv(,.'
\v:Bt{1~"Qr:S::I1~~9lmi~emQnL .'. ..-

, . '.1':' ':" ,-

intcrnation~l1 'orga,n.jimior"i: 'with
headquarter~in K'lnsa~,Cily,. Mo.
II is ililerchutch imdil()n"~eClarian,
having some 2,100 groups meeting
;lCross the\.!niled Slalcs,. Cun;lda
and around thc world..:rher"arc nt}
dues or Il1CHlt1(~fShip fec,s.

Next meL'llng Wtlll\\,.MarchIX"
wllhllcnjW~,I;ig.

E;Wh, IllmHh progrums irll..',ludl'
special fll,W;jc. features of lI11crcst
a,,'d inspirational speakers,

AlIlntcrestcd womenur,' invitcd
toilllcnil. Rcser"alions play be
maM by ,aIJing.Darlenc Freven at

'375·3669 'nrBcueReam m 375·
2Xn bY,nom\ Friday Match X.
CmccU"lions musl he made hy
nVO.IlMal<:h 1.1.

99¢
·'ll11u·sdav: .Fndav
.&~I~lId"Y .SlulC1c'Y' \

. :.,. ~.. \-
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Go Nuts At Dairy Oueen~
.FQf 4Days-~tiIy.

.L: ' . \
" Ijll>.l!.li.u:Y1;II,througl< C-'C

,\l"~..llliday, gt.~l.~UUf l;a.b-t!,luu~'·

['palin! BLr~ii·i· "I)ad~til '
iJrd\siig!lI' Ih.; d,'iginaf 
Pi';H~tl~ Hi.J\l\-'I· P..\'H~.ltt 'I')
lJll \i,dt'-(IlI"hHl'Y qth'l'll

Illl'llla\" '1111 'l)lll limn
"Irl"'llb,,s tl:ri,(\t'litioll'
;!;'dl iIi!! be gllll,I":.

'" ~'" L'...; ~ c',
~'i'I'hl 'M .l.,~'

&P~~LI8ANsmp

y All Winjeit Fashions
·r.· .' MustGo~

TODAY Thru SATURDAY
MARCH7>S,9

SAVE50~80 ..700/0:
I,Braw From The Fi'sh'BoWI

To, R~ve An Additional 10 - 50% OFF
GREATEST VAL UES EVER

20.2M",.n ~... M.·. EN'.SStreet J,pTHl~
Wayne; NE .~. ~

402-375-5318 .'1 .! .,r.,.\.. ,.
.-kf* ~

28

Ann Mortenson will be hOnored
for her 80th 6irmdaywith an open
house Sunday, March 10,

The event wilI .be held {~QIll2-4

p;m. at tbe Salem Luiheran~ljilrch
baSement. .,

Thecelebrat'ion wili be hosted
by h.er children Bob anq Marcia
llargo{!-l6ifoll<,I.:atrY an,d Carol
WlUersof Wayne an<f1l.l\ian
Carol· Mortenson oJ. Wal;:.efield.
Mrs: Mortenson! also has 11 grand·
childrenand 10 grc<lt-gr$'ldchildren.

She,:,as botnMarch 13,1916
-Oil a (ain1\Vest of Wakeficld and has
lived in this.u:ea her e~tire life.

The Wayne After 5 Club is
inviting the public to "A Sporting
GOOd Time" dinner party at Riley's
Cafe.. The·cvcntw.ill be held Tu,'s.
March 12 from 6:3U to 8:30p.m.

Those attending are cncuuraged
wbringtheir spouse or hcSllrj(~nd

as I) is.Guest Night,'
The special feature "'iII he

presentc<! by Randyanl1 Ulrr(IIne
S}aybaughand Isemitled ,Hush'r
Mania. Duane·.and BOlini,'
MarburgerwiU present tunes for
halftime entenaintilern.., The
speakerwillbliMichaci Stevens
and hisprese;Jli\lipn'winbe''''Th~
FinaIScore.~' ..

The After SC(ubis.[la(!. orCIn

World Pay.or Praycr was he'd, on
Friday, March I al I :30p.m, at
Our Savior' Lutheran Chu"h in
Wayne with 68 in atten<lance,

The prl'srarn "God Calls U. To
Respond" was presehted by,thc
orGcersofUnitcdChurch Women.

Nifie-'mettlber~'~ttendAcIne'Club··~~i~~J~rr.~f~:f!li~\a~~~i(?l~~~~
companied. b)'·}'I~rgarClAnn

Hansen, who also aCcOml)anied
singing of hymns by thosc pieselll.
.•. Pastor Bill Kocber 01 Our S'a"ior
Churchgave the bellNlicuon.

Lunch was",sc,f\i(':d at lD(' \'nd of
the program. .

The· neM mcclin~ \\'Itl hI..' lh\"~

May Fellowship Brc":tUa\lal'i:30
a.ln., May 3 at the First IlclJitist
Chur,h in Wayne. All ClIe.a wDm,'1l
arc invited to an~"'ml

t:'line membc:f.s'.,and o~~' gUc.s~~ ,
L~cHle Wert,alleri~ed Acme Club
on.March4wilh Joana T~nlJ!,'cas

.hostess, . , ".
,.Delores \.!~e,hthad .the thought

for the.day: llRq a humorous rca,jjn~

aboutcarmt" .
Zilu Jenkins r(~.\'-:iL'\\'L~d ttl{' ·:t.)l)ok

.80t:ti birthday
to be celebra,j;ed

.... Guestnigbt.i~planned.for7
WayneMt~r 5 Club gathering
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WAYNE.CARE
- CENTIM:'

WA~~""7
402-'75-'1112'2

-vrHER£ CAAiNG>W\ES
1'>£ DFfEAEHCE'

__ ........_~·l.' ......... _\0.<_. """,__

cDUNDAY NOON DINNEQ

KIDS...12 & UNDER
Pizza

s~u~~eo;i;f~r~nfkf.~h~:~~~:niedby

or Cherry TurnClVer $5.50
Hot nog

Hut Dog .....'th L.'itt.l~ Fnes.aQcOmpanled,by
I~d Te.l or MUk. Chee·s.e Cake
or Cherry Tumover...$,5.50

Chicken Strips .
ChlCken Slrips y.1th l,.atuce Fries
accompanied by Iced Tea or~ Mclk..

Che-es.e Cak.e or Cherry Turnover... $5.t50
•

·Sorry, ·no substitutions or'de'lli:atiorn
ftom the menu. ,

" "Jeanne's Specialty Chicken
6 QZ. Chicken 'Breast and H.i~:e cover~d wUh your chotce of Salsa and

Marble Jack Cpeesc, Sw~el'.,Sour s<:\uce or Tertyaki Sauce. bro~led to
perfection. s(l"V~d W1th mO<ed Ve,getables accompanl.e~ by Salad.

Coffe~ or Tea. ctee,~,e Cake or Cberry Tumov~r.... 8.50 '.
, . ROast Beef . ' "

J~<UlDe's tender Roast £kef, Whipped Pot2loes and Gravy. ~r.-·ed wlth
mixed Vegetables, accompanied Q,y SaJad'SCorTee or lea,

Chee~ Cake or Cherry TUITLover, . 8.75
Ham

Slow rooked lIam W1th al>tneapple [{.lng, Whipped Potatoes, ~,trv~d 1N1th
mlx~d Vegetuble-s aCA:::omp<ulled by.5aJad.

Coll'ee or Te;;l, Chees.e Cake or Cherry Tumqver.., 58.59
Chicken Fettuccine ...

Chunks of Chlcken In a Parmesan AJfredo 5<1.11:Ct' se~ed over. a Bed"bf
Fettucelne PasO't. accompanied by Salad. O,)Jfee or Tea.

Cheese Cake or Cherry Tumov.,. $8,25

:-:.; Edward
D. Jones & Co. '

WfS WAVNE
. '.' .. ···FINANCIAL

'. . . SERVICES /

i -800·733-474d
305"* .t02.315--:4745

. W... NE. 68711 F.f4X 40<!'~7$-4741

S,AAO PFLUEGER lHYESTWfNT RfPflESE.I'HATWf
G.1h'(ln'WAiPE..NE.uns7tfJ.lFR££~1JI6G

BiblecharnPs-~' .
Tht: third thfough. sid" grade girls fro.m the Conco~d
AWANA'Club participllted in a Bible QUIZ, on Feb. 17 In

Norfolk. Both the third and fourth grade group (Cbums)
. and the fifth and sixth grade group (Gu~rds) brought
home., first place plaques and medalhons. Plc.tured above
are, left to' r.ight, ShllnnonWoodward, ~akllyla Ha,\lsen,
Tiffany Erwin, AshleYPlItefield and Btittany~lemme..
Nol pictured, Whitney Bloom: Below, left to rIght, are
Jennifer Lundahl, Katie. Koester; Me.gan Patefield and
'ElizabetlJ no~k.

WAYNE S
PAC N SAVE
1"l' .EST7TH

HJ r oJ .., ":0::
11,- ·It. (,)"",, 'J " .,;.-r·· ¥t ')

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
~t!l'WIl'-""'NiIIti'aM .

P'rlcinf; I"'Il23 ::J1'S.=S, wa:,1...:»4J'a.:A'''

(..._) (i; IfGoocIrf5!l
r..~Serriolt~~.,~......

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary shd Ruth Larson,
pastors) •

Sunday: --Sunday schooi. 10
am.'; worship, 11 :15. Wednes·
day: Church Women, 2 p.m..

Winside _
ST. P.AUL'S LUTHERAN
21& r:iiner St.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Friday: Pastor's office hou.r~.

8;30 a.m.·noon. Sa~urday: Men s
Bible ,;tuay. 7:3q am Sunday:
Sunday school and adull. Blbla
class,.9;15 a.m.; worship With
commu/llon. 10:30; High School
Youth. 11 :30: Church couricil. 7'30
p.m. Tuesday: Pastor's office
hours, 8;3.0 a.m.·noon. Wednes·
d.IlY: Pastor's office. hours, 8:30
a.m.•noon: Midweek, 4-5;30 p.m.;
Lenten service. 7:30. Thursday:
Early .Ris.er's a,bia study. 6:30 am.
pastor's oUic" hours:,,8:30 a.m·
noon.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802' WinterS\.
(Ross Erickson; pastor).

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; Friendship

Club soupSupp.er, 5-7:30 p.m.
Monday:' Ruth Circle, 7:.30 p.m.
Tuesday: Men's prayer breakfast,
6:30 a.m. WednesdllY: CW.
workday. 9:30 iI.m.; confirmation,
6:30p.m.; pione.er club leaders.
meeting, 7. Thursday: Circleol
Friends, 7p.m.

IMMANUEL L,UTHERAN
4 North, 3 East ",I Wayne
(Richard Cerner,pllstor)

Sunday: TheLuth~fan HOur,
brOadcast. KTCH,7;30 a.m,; Sun·
day ~chool, 9; 15; wo";h}p, 1'0..
Wednesday: CQplir':!atl?n, 5:30
p,m.; 'worship, St. Paul, 7:30.

.PRESBYTERIAN
216 West3rd
(Susan Banholzer,. phtor)

~ul'!dliy: Sun.dayschool,9:3.0
a,m.;youth choir, 10:30; worshiP•.
'11 Wednesday: Confirmation. 4
p.m.; LentenserYlce, Wakefield.
7:30. Thursday:Sessio.rls,8.p.rn.

ST, . JO!'iH'S L,(HHEl'!AN
West 7th & Maple
(BrUce SchUI; ..pastor)

Sunday:'Christliln, education,
9:15 ,a.m.: worsh{p,10:30: .camp
fund dinner and fund raiser. 11 :30;
Lutheran YouthFeliowshlp, 6:30
p.m.. TUesday: Wakefield Minis·
t~rium, S~lem, 2 p.. m-,;. LiIlHight
albie sludy. 4. W.8dnesday:
Weekday cla.sse•. 6p.m.; worship.
7,30,e,hoiJ," 6:30 .. iT-h,tltsday,
Men's 8jblil- cla8.'l, 9:30; a.rn<·F,rI·
day: World reli~f s?wihg. 1 p:in 0'_

SALiM LUTHER,\~
411. Winter
(M'ark Wilms, pastor)
. Sunday:. Sunday school. a
cappella cholf, 9 .... m.; expenenclng'
Glpd and 10 commandments. 9;
wroshlp wlt·h communion. tl {ntlte
lime change). UNL <;ampus ministry
and choll. Monday: Counc)l. 7:30
p.m Tuesday: Tape ministry.
Wakefieid Health Care Center, 3:30

. ·p.m,:-Step·h·en mi/llstry !raining. 7
Wedll.esday: Bell cholf. 530
p.m.; Lent serv'lces, f~llowshlp

7:30;, senlOf choir practice. 8:30
T,hursday: AA, 8 p.m .. Sa-tur· .

. day: Cathoiic service. 8 p.m

CHRISTIAN C!'iURCH
3rd & JohnSOn
(Chris Reed, 'pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30;

.. ~el.ebratlon, 10.;3Q..VI!l!!n.esdIlY:
Fellowship dinner, 6 p.m.; junior
choir practice, 6:45: Bible study, 7:
Kingdom's Kids, 7. .

..

• NORTHEAST.1Ia.. NEBRASKAr.... INSU\'tANCE
~~I!""'!,!. AGENCY,
r:S~~t, INC.
AIi.INT lll I'(esi3r.d .Woyne 375·2tl96

ST. ANNIO'S CA''I'H'OLIC
(Fr. AI Saiinlt,o, pastor)

Sundlly: MaSS. 10 lm; soup
a.<1d .pie dinner, 1I a.m·2 p.m
Wednesday: ·CCD. "K·12 Fri·
day! Ce'ieb-raI9 March blfthday~.
Country Cafe, laurel ;..

Hoskins _
PEACE UNnED'
CHURCH ,OF CHRi,sT
(Olin Bell, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
confirmatIOn class, 9:30'a.m., wor·
Ship, 10:30. Wednesday: Cholf,
7:30 p.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

. (James Nelson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunda!r school and

Bible class. 9 a.m, worShip, 10:
youth gr.oup meeting. tl05
Tuesday: Adult ,nstfccMn, 10
~.m: .. school board mee~ng. 7 p,m
Wednesday: Contrrmallonclass.
4:45 p.m .. Lenten service: 730;
ehorr. 8:30. Saturday: NELHS
grade schOQI science and art farr

Concord_~ ___
CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Dull.neMarburge.r, p.astor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
. a.duhBible"tudy.9:30.a,m. ;.mon:>'

ing worship.. 10:45: Couples
League.a·p.m. Wedne.sday:
Youth LenI9nbreakf.ast.Presbyte·
rlan Church,: LaUrel, 7:30 a.m.;
Laurel/Concord. Ministerial. 8:15; .
joint Lenten service, Concord, 7:30
p.m,

ST, PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(RIchard Carner, pas.tor)

Su.nday: The Lutheran Hour.
brOadcast. KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; Wor,
ship, 8:30; fellowship and Sunday
sch.ool. 9:45. Monday: Adult In·
struclion.7:30 p,m. Wednesday:
Confirmation. Immanu,,1, 5:30 p.m.:
joint Lenten service. St.. Paul, 7:30.

DonaldE.
Koeber,

0.0.

Quallty
Food

Center
w.a~,NE
375-1540

4i1>
'WA.YNEVISION CE:NtER

3131dairi S1reet.• Wayne, IIllS
375,2020

ZION L~THERAN
(Peler Cag;., pastor)

Sunda)": Sunday schOOl. 9: t5
am.; Vlorshlp. 10:30:-junmf' h,gn
volleybat:. lion·Pierce,.1 p.",

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Wednesday: D~al PariS" cat ..... UNITED METHODIST
(Ricky Berteht, ,paetor) chism InstruchOn. 4-5:30 p en D"a, (A.K, Ssul, pa.slor) .

Sunday: Worship,~. "Paflsh Lenten .serVlCS. Zion. 7 3~ . Sund~Y: Worship, 11.05 a.m.
Surxiay school, 9.'20~ '. . ." Salurday:. Dual Paflsh a<1o,: :0. Tuesday. Church Women, 2 pm.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, paslor)

Sunday: Worship and praise. 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Mike Mace, sludent pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. /10
a.m.; Vlorshlp, 1J.

Way, 9;.l;adie~.Aid,2 P~I'(I,;!junior UNITED MEIIiQIUST
chc)lr6:30; . mlawee'i<t<"-• ...,7":;";sioefijniiClojj'r-;;(G""a~.r~y:'"."i..,:o.a1n, Ilastorj
choir.?; Lenten worship. 8. . Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
·rhur.day: Living Way, 7:30p.m. a.m.:worship,1J,

ltoJb.EfllJ,!40l'NT f'AITH
BAPtisT..... .' ..
lnd.p.'ndtnl ~ "=und,m""~,al, ',", ,,:,:','
208 E.Fp\ltthSI, ··375-4358
PulorTirnBuliock .

SLlIl~lIy:S.undatscho<.'.l, 10
··'Gii.;!worship,11 ;iivenli'\gwoiship,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Prayer"
.and Bible study; 7:30p.m.

JEHOliA!'i'S.· WITNESSES
Khlgdom !'iall
616 Gralnlalld Rd. ....

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a,1)1.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7.:30 p.m. Thursday:MIO'
Islryschool, .7:30 p.. m.

AIlen _

UNITED METHODIST
(Rev, Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday school. 930
a./".; WOrship, 10:30.

Carrol}.-.---
ZION CONOREGATIONA.L
BETHANY. 'PRESBYTE;RIAN
lOaH Axen, pasttlr)'

Sunday; Worship, 9 a.m'., Sun·
day school, 9. .

JOt.! .
....,~oIt.r:,..".,
(<<'mJ.... ·'

.J

~"·" .•.=.ON.~
SOllllAlN "~sm
WAYNE, HE. U717

. . ,Me_FDIC

GRACE LUTHERAN
MlssouJI Synod
904 Logan
(Jelfrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assocl,te pasto'i) ..

Saturday: LIVing Way,' 7 a.m~.

Couples Club. 7:30. Sunday:'
Lutheran Hour. KTOH. 7:30 a.m.;
worship witr. holy communion, 8 and
10:30: Sunday school and Bible
classes. 9:15: CSF devotions, 9:30
p.m. Monday: Worship, 6:45 p:m.:
board of stewardship, 7: handballs.
7:45; church.counciI..8:30; CSf de·
votio~ns. 90:30. Tu ••d s y: . Out·
reach. 7:30 p.m.. Evening Circle.
7:30; CSF Bible study. 9:30

•Wedne.day: Men's Bible break,
fast, PoPo's, 6:30 a.m,,; bVi~g

FIRSTP'RESEf,,'TERIAN
216 'W,st 3rd .
(Craig ·Ho.l$tedl.past~r)

SUh'dIlY: Worship,9:4S a.m.;
coffee and f.eflowship, '10:45;

·church school, . 1LWe.d nesday:
Cl:tildren's choir,3:45 p ...m.;.Leriten
servic.s. 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglaa Shellon)
400 Main

· f Sunday.: Sundayschool,.9:30
aim.; church serVice, childrens
church, 10:45; Choir practice,S
p.m.; dinner, aU WSCstudol.ntsar$
invited, 6. Wednesday: Church
Bibl" st~dY,QP.m.;singleand.dl'
Yorced adult alble study, 7; coUege
sludent Bible sWdy, room 18,
'basement of Conn Library, WSC,. a.
Thursday (fltst .and third):

·Married couples B.lble stiJdy.con.
tact. LarryCarr,375·4905.

FIRST 'UNITED METHODIS'T . ST~· MIlBY'S CAT!'iOl;IC
6th & Malil . 412. I2~Sj. 8th' St.' '.
(Gary Main, paslorj' '(Donald Cle'ary;pastor)'

jatur,day:'Praxar vigil. 8 ifm.. .. !'rlday: MaSS, ;r.am. followed
9 p.m. SlInd.ay: ('arly. mormng by Exposition of the Ejlessed
worship, 8:'15 a.m.: worship, 19:30; Sacrament. dnhl b"nedlction; prayer
services on Cablevl$Jonchannef group, H.F:' Hall', 9:30; Statloos of
24; coffee and: tellowship. 10:30; thl! Cross and BenedictIOn. 7 p.m
Sunday school,10,:45; M,ss',on Salurdav: Mass. 6 8..!". Sun·

, soup and pie luncheon" 11::30: day: Mass, 8 aodlO a.m.;.followed
building campaign commlltee em· by"coffee and rolls; mission plan·
'phasis preparation and loilow·up nlng team, 11.30 Monday: Mass
committee prep~ration. 2 p.m ..; visi· 8 am., p'!nsh courlcll.\H F hali '7
tation. 3: building campaign p.m. Tuesday: 'Mas's. 8 a.m
;hosl/caller preparation, 3; buildl~' Wed n e sda y: Mass, 11 a. m'
commi1tee ·emphasi.s leader pan· , Wednesday. Bible study. Liil,an
ning, 4; steering committee dinner. Kober. 907 Circle Drive, 1'30 p.m
5. Monday: Jaycees, -; p.m. CCD/CYM, 7; Mass, With grades 4·6
Tuesday: JDC Bible study. 3:30 C:CD. 7:10. Thursday: ~tafY's
p.m.;· church and society, Campus House, 1 p.m.
Ministries. MissiOns, 7; COuncil on
Ministries. 8. 'wedneSday: UMW
Ex. board, 10:45 a.m.: UMW lun·
cheon. noon: King's Kids, 3:45
p.m.; youlh choir. 4; confirmation
class, 7; chancel choir. Thurs
day: Lenten stUdy, .12:15 p.m.; .
Lenten service. 7:30. '.

OURSAVIORl;lIT!'iERAN
421 Pearl SL • 375-2899
(Paslor Bill Koeber, Interim)
(Paslor Wallace Wolll,
visitation)

. frlday:,A.AL board, 5:30 p..m;
Pathway retreat, WSC, 6:30·10:20. EVANGEUCAL FREE
Saturday:Pathway retr~at,WSC, (Bob Brenner, pastor)

FIRST CHURCH OFCHR!Sr 7:45$,m.-2:30 p.m.; wor~hip, 6. Saturday: AWANA Olympics
(Christian) .' Si!.nc!a.y:· Worship. 8 and .10:30 practice for giris, church. 9:15 am.
1110' Eilst7thstreet a.m,;Sunday school and. aduh fo· Sundn: -Sunday. sChoo.l. 9:3.0
(Troy Reynoldll. mlnh,ter) r\l'm,!l:J5: Sr. High Youth;. lounge, 2 a .. m:;motning .worst1ip, AWANA
. SundllY: Donut !Sunday. 8:45, . p.m,;·Cale C~ntre devotions, Z:30. recogMion. we.runlforms. 10:30:

a.m,;Sunday .schoQI".9:.15 a.(11,; Monday:WeLCA,board, 3:45 .WayM Evang<;llrcal rree Church
worship. 10;30 a.m,;Youtb GN!Jup,p.m.; BoyScquts, 7; council; 7:3,0. dedica!lon.3 pm .. adull choir praC'
6·p.m.;'cholr, 7. W.edn.~day: T\le~d.y: Bible study, 6:45a.m. tlce. 5:45; evening service. 7.
Home.Bible s!udies,7p.m,..·Thurs- Wednesday: Faith. 9;15 a.m.; March 10-17: AWANA Awreness
.day: Calleg;, age ,aJble: sWdy. 822 Joy, 2. p.m.; youth cho;r,6; adul! Week Monday: AWANA directors
Sherman,6:30 p.m. choir, 6:45; midweek Len.tM Sef' rileeting,7 p.m. Tuesday: After

.v!ce, 7:30, followsg by coffee and F,veCilJb dinne,rparly. 5:30 pm.;
fellowship;' cantata, pracilce, 8;1<;. quarterly business meeting'. 7:30
ThurSday: 'Cub Scouts, 7 p.m. W'e d ne sd a y;' Youth Leoten

breqkfas't. Pres·byteHanChu.rCh.
PRAISE'. . Laurei, 7:30 a.m:; Sparks OlympiC
ASSl;MBL,V OF GOD Practice. Church, 5:45 p.m; CiA,
901 Clrel. Dr" ". 37S-3430 qu iwng ..630p.m. CIA. AWANA
.(Mart< ·l\>telnbjlch,.pastor,) Oiyrhplc practice AWANA JV, 7;

Saturday:,' Prayer' meeting, 7 adult l3lble study a.oct prayer, 7:30
p.m: Sunday: Sunday sehool, 9 ",rlday, sio,ixCityGospei Mission

FIRSTTRINITYl..UTHERAN a.m.;w.orshipcelebration, 10 am. service (CtA).' 8 pm Friday.
Allona(9 .mlle!lsouth, a,nd,6 p.m.: nursery. pre· schc:o I. el: Sunday: DIXon Connly SS con.
1 1.14 miles ilastof Wayne,) em"nta;y ministries ava·riabie . \ientlon,.. C·oncoro. NO\Wl Scilra.g

• Mls.llolJrl .Synod . . Wedil.osday: l'afl)lly. ~ighl,7 p.m.. speaker ",'
(Ricky Bertels, pastor), ..', nursef}'•.newborn throuqh2 years; : . . . '.

SUnday. :. Sunlla.y SChOO.I, all. . R...a. i"boWS,. 3·5 y.ea.rs: MIS.SI?,n·eueJ.' .AD...... ..... '.'" .-.
.ages>;·t9:15. a'Il1·:;.wo~~hl~ 10<15."' "!ll"!;", t<'61h;~~al Aa.ng!'rs, bOys, . , J)C.Qn....·~':'"...."":"~~~
·,w'!l·dnndayo: .Qon{Irmatior;"las$, ..K~61f\} Youth m'l9ting, ·2'th-I~lh.:'· ,. _ .' •

5;3q.p:m,: hym~ sing, 7:15:wor· ~ult.elble· srudy.. Men:Sand Dlxm;:' UNITED" METHODIST
ShlP~ 7:30; coffee. fOilow;ng, worn"n's f;llllowship;s me~tmo"thlv '(Nancy' To-mllnsori, pastor)

.Sunday:·Worsbip, 9 a..m,; Slln·,
day scMo!.·19.llie,day: Admin·
Istrative. Bo,ard. ]-:30 p.m
W.ednesday: B,b1,,' study. Lois·
Ankeny'home, ~ am,; Lenten ser:·,
vice'at Dixon. 7:30 p,m. Thurs·
day: \J·ril\ed !i+ethoQI.st Woman. 2
p.m Friday: Celebrate March
b,rt;,da'ls, Country Cafe. Laurel



ReCIpient... arc chosl'1l Jor thclr
des lIe to pursue such a career and;
(.he potenlial Ihey have ,how" from:
their pa.~t succes...cs In s.t:hoo!6and;
(ornmunityaclIYIUC\ ;

Denise plans 10 begIn her coj·:
lege car""r .at CHD trI September ':

Emerson Sacred Hean, Allen and: .
Wakefield wili bc panicipating in:
the Spe.lIing Bee. The willner of the:
contest will be partiyipating in the:
Midwest Spelling Bee in Omaha on :
March 30. Parents and friends- of:
contestants in the County meet are;
invited to allend on March 13th. .

ar.,d Mrs. 11<>llald NeI",n, of Win·
"de has been awarded a S500
scholarsh,p lor Ihe 1'195·1996
aehool year.

--- ~' , / . -
and·Mrs. kCl.i1it TUlJ1er. The March
anniversary 'of Vernon and lhth Guy
was obs~rvc(1. The meeting dosed
with the LWML Pledge. lhe Lord's
Prayer (lndl<lblc pr:lyer

NC.\l ITlccling I" AprilS wilh
Mary Lou Krusemark ~ind Ltilic
Tarnow <.1:'> hO..,tl'"~\l'~

Mikay.la Bleich, Jessica Janke. Jes
sica Miller. Amanda Paulsen,
Rachel Deck, EmIly Sehwedhclm
:lnd Tracy Nelson.

Othcr students who competed
and received other ribbons were so
los -- Katherine Barg, Scott

. Marotz, Amy Hancock. Mclissa
Hoemann, Laura Neel, Tiffancy
Jensen and Rachel Deck; s""enth
grade octet - Jc'ssica Wade, Sara
.McLaughlan, Kalle Miller, Slacey
Magwire, Hcathcr Rabe. Jenny
C1evcland .. Daniele Nelson and
Lauric Deck; seventh and cighth
triple·tflo - Amy Hancock, Keisha
Reese, Crystal Jensen. Katherine
Uarg, Melissa Hoemann. Salah
CromweJl. Beth Riley. MISty Janke
-and Cblte Boeller.

The Collcgc 01 I It", !JeSlgn, a
half..,tylmg and barhcr ~ollcgc III
LlIIl:o!n, has oel..'n helping young,
people for 34 ycars to make thw
dreams cor1lC lIuC by gl\lHlg up-to
the-mmute Lralning for ('arccrs ill
ball deSIgn.

In Ib corr(nlllm(.:nt to c,-..cellcllcc,
C H D prescnls ihc Hair Art
Scholarship.

Denise NdsOTl, <..I senior ttl Win
Side High School. daughte~ of Mr.

Leslie News-~=-----
E'dnfl-_Hansen
402-287-2:l46

Spelling J>ee to' he held
The DIXon County Spelling Bee

. WIll be held at the Northeast Sta·
tion ncar (:oncOrd, Nebraska on
Wednesday"March 13, at 1:30 p.m.
The Bee will be conduGted by Li-'
onel H. Froseth, Dix01i Counly

'Superintendent of Schools. Stu
dents from Ponca, Newcastle,

Winside vocal music students in
grades 7-'1 competed Feb. 24 in the
Morningside Middle School' Vocal
Contest in Sioux City. Mrs.
LeNell Qtrinn is the Winside' Ill·

struetor.
Receiving rirsl place ribhon,'i Ul

solos were Bety Rilcy, Maureen
Guhbels, Candace Jaeger and Amy
Riley.

Firsl,pJm:c rlhbons ill seventh
and -cighlh grade girls .sextet ~'crc

Shannon.. Jaeger. Alicia Wilts.,
lenny Petersen, Amanda Petl:rscn~

,Laura Ned and fessica Rowers,

F·irsl plaCl~ in IllIllh gradt: girls _
enscmble wCre ('anda,e JacgcT,
Maureen Gubbels, Swcey WHtter.
Tiffany Jensen, Amy Ri!L;y,

Winside music students
compete in vocal contest

LADlI;;S AIIJ . LWI\fI,
St. John\ Lutheran L.adll"" AHI

andL.WMl, or W"kefleld IIle'
. March I Wilh L.ucille 'flanels "nd

rylarilyn Spath as IIosI,·sS!·\. ThHly
mci1.lbcrs and Pa ... tor Bruce Svhut
were prj;sonl, and Ircm; \'01'1 Sq..:gL'nl
of Montrose, C()~{). was a guesl. , ~'!arch 2 supper gucslS III thl'

The meeting' opencd wlllr (I Bd' Greve IIoille were Mr. and Mrs.
prayer service "nulled "Callcd By Jllll'r'holllSCij 01' Akron, Colo., Mr.
( ) "" I I' I k ,... aOt!, Mrs., Jason GanlncL'of HnL}d" ;'~(f>;,.J,;,,,,s~n: ',1",<1" la .:{ol· '.'l',d .
,erv.~t1."I\-!eailn 'lilt! rCi,ldc" w,/re ~Ircll<':. 1\'~r. llwh\1p;.,1'.ll.irn,.'rtioUI' .
Harnet' Sl{)lk, t.lnl~m, ~redricK·sWl, SL'H'" r\1r. .omi Mrs'. fROgcr~:L..cona ..d.

·F1aine Holm and Edna lI"n''''\. ,aJld lamdy,Mr alld. M.s. Rod
p;~lor Sl:hut gavt; the nK'ssag~, and v (illitland and Ashley ;tnU Mr', ami
all 'jolllcd 11,1 ~1I1glll~ \c\o'cral. hYIlIIlS.. Mrs.,\Vl'S(;n.:Vl' ami loe! ,
Jllldgcnc SallllH.:I\D!j was tll~' pliltlO f\!lardl , CVl'lllllg vlsllors .\11 Lhe

J(:compailJsl. ' Clarcllll' Hahn home: Wl're Mr. ami
Wiill"l !l·ane\',· pIL·"d""I .. Mrs. B;,rncll Baker amI Brando,,'

: p'rl'~ld('(j a.l lilt" bl,l\I;le",,> rTI<..:(tJ·tl~~ Baker 01 ·South SJUUX Cily ;.111(1
Carolyn Kra('JlI<..'f ;md Marg<.'trl'l Mr\, Larry I\'lq;r..llh ..iud Mitchell oj
'I timer ~J,41\T llll' \l'uetary ..nil.t IH"~ rVlIHlIl(.:l'ilo, Ind. ' ' J'

".lJfer rl.'jiolls. llan,:,,; llJ Il'UII.'lllh<..'r ~lIl' >\'11 and Mrs f'rcd ...(~n Sl'ggcrrr~

thl' NdHi.I",k'l ()1'>lrILI NO/It! oj ~VI(lIlLfihl", Colo. W-L:'H' guests III
l~l"i 1~t10fl, R<t1l1~lda Ifill, NlIll\.dl<.., lhe Etln~l H~Hl ...nl 'hoflle the past
Jlllt\.' 21·22~<'lIlll the \VaYllc I.Ufll' wl'\'k
l.WMJ. worl<.."hul' at (irau' (JUl'<,t\ I'n Ull...' AIICl: Muller horne
LUlheran, ChufI.,:h III \Vaytlc Oil llh' P<lst lrI.t..'l'k y.\..'re Masu,:c Mulkr
April Ih ,Allg\(.: Bl;,ttll'Jt g\IVl' Llll' III Tnl.lflhc/i, ~V1aX.llIl' VClIlJt of AI-
LUlheran ~'allill'y Sl'rvlc~'", 'l'p~H.t, huqucrqlll', N ,~1.. Mr. and Mrs
and lill' Auxiliary ... prlll,!! IIlecwlg Hoben Rhodc:-. of ;\tlanta, Ga"
'wdll~: held Ap,,1 \Ii allh" Tr""ty Mcl"'," Rhode' 01 Overland Park,
l.ulilcrall ('hw\h III Slhuykf In)"1 KW1, Dalt<)l\ R.hodes 01 Luw6ln;
(). H) a,IlL 10 1I0Wl. Mr. and Mrs, Howard Mullet of

Tlle frl(:nd..,hip COJlllllllll'C "elll C!ll.'stcr, VJ, Bruce Muller and
lour \yrnpathy cards <.UHf rnadc clght (\lffIC of Rdlclgh. N.C., Susan
Vl\lh .'Other l,.OlrJfflllH:Cs rCpiJrlUig inn} 01 Mc\u, t\f1/..., Mr. <..Ind Mrs
wcn: the bUYIng, I..:artls, 'klllhcrI and Clinton Mulkr ()f SI.:Jalta, Mo.,
World Reliel ,ewing, and Mr. "nd Mrs. FrcJ vun Seggern

f\ thunk you wa'> read from Mr of MOlltnhc, Culo

Winside senior is awarde·d
CHD's Hair Art scholarship--

VIsIt
With

Matt
!oawler

\~'nlild uot qllailly 101 cl~\I'.I~IJL." Jl

lhey h~lvl' ....ullttll·llt fl",ULl[\"l", td
lhclr own lq flllanl\: lil,'
1\·p..Hl'f. 01 ha\T till' dbJlll;, t(1

Ihl' rlel'th'd rWl(!'> IIOIIl r(l!,[trl\l'(~ I,ll

"oun,.;L' 'I ,

i<.I~('U iJa.\,a Sl'Ctl-lll\ )lJ.-~ t-'/"lld

progr~Il.ll ·wlllct! IS ~ho dl."d~:IIl.'d t\l
as~i:-'l vcry low IlJCOlllr hUIIH:O',v11

l'rs Willi nectkd'rcp<.IlI'J Hu',l,l",U,
W lful.llily lor ttl! ... prograul, LhoC

hqJl1l'o~'llcr IIIU'>t I)\,.' a \l'llIOr Ull/,,'ll

(62 YC.'W'l oj a!!,l' 01 ~)kh.'r!, lI~u...,L fH"l!

h~ able to lo al lord <..I )1J..~ 10<'111 :llld
mu"'l no\, he ahk to t lIlallet: ttl.,,;
oes;l!ed rl~p~lir.-; tWill th\.,tr O¢\'JI ur
cOlllfTlcrual sourcc\., Al.ltJltlun~llly.

l~llglhk repalfs are rC"lrKted lo Llil'
rcilloVul of he~llth and .... afct)' con
CCrll\, Th!: llla'\llllum~ran[ ilHlOUfI[

1:-. )7 j(X) whICh IS all IIlcrea'~l.' 'rum
the prc,vioudlllllt 01 S5,IXXJ.

REel) houSlllg progralll\ arc
iJv;'I1!Jhk to housetitllds III rural Llr·
('JS wtllch urclu1.k cornfHLIrl1tll.''' .of
20,(J(XJ populallon and k". Illll,·
\l1c.1uuls or organlljJtlorl~ may con
lii,'tlhc RECD office at 70') Pro,,·
.{(cncc R:lild. Wayne:,IW·,17')·236IJ

garten A; County Government Day. "
Wednesday; March 13:

Kindergarten B.
Thursday, March 14:

Kindergarten A; school dismi,ssal,'
2:30 p.m,; parent-teacher confer~

ClIces, 5-'1 p,m, ~., .
Friday, .~~r£~",·. . ..,

school; pureili-!'Wl~r .•. lTti:1C'
'1 a.in.·noon; lcachers workday, I·
3:30 p.m.; Wayne State inJioor
track meet; ACT registration dead·
line. '

Saturday', March 16: Dis·
tricl speech contest, Stanton; All
Stale music, Doane; Emerson ele·
ment;lry instrumental contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer. of

Wlllside,reLUmed home March 3 af· Winning first place in the seventh and eighth grade girls
I,'r spending a month visiting their sextet were frttnt. from left, Laura Neel. Amanda
daughter antlson:in:law, Cheryl and. _P.ctersen, Jenny Petersen. Back row, Alicia Wills, Jessica
Keith Mason'in Albuquerque. N.M. Bowers. Shannon Jaeger and soloist Beth Riley.
While there they also went '0 Sante
Fe '0 vi~it Lloyd's great niece,
Pamela Bjorkland.

The Library Card

Not FDIC lraured

Thi~ cl'lumn is written oC'(,';lsiuJlillly tn inform tht: Wayne area as to
whal types:' uf reading malerial and other it~ms i-Ire i.lvailablc. at the Wayne
Public Library

March arnved 1I1 a big wind tIS predicted. The arrival of March also
coincided w"h the arrival 01 a new litlrary aide. (No. she didn't need
her umbrdla like Mary Poppin\!) We Wc!C()I)lC Karen Parker, who
began her dulles on March I alter >everal hours of lraining with our
staff. She brings to this position a strong computer background and a
love of rcading (i,f course!) and she' enjoys people. He'r husband,
Chuck, is an assislam profe,stJr of economics a't WSC and they have
a young daugiller, JoAnne. Ka,,;n nils the vacancy created by Sarah
M"je's departure for maternity rr·asoI1S. COme St,y helIo.

'n,e Wayne Public Lib""y invites i,ll Irish men and WOl,nen and all
Iri~h wannabes t\i "Stones of thL' 16.\h m America," pre~cnte(l by

. Thomas Kuhlman oJ Creigtllon l!lIIwrsJly on Montl"y, March i I 'II

7 p.m. at the library. ThQ progr:ttnis fullyflllllled thr.\?ug~i,a· grunt..
{«\Ill the·1>d\raska Humallil,C, Cou,.,cil', a .,w)e affiliatc of the 1>a·.
tHlnal tndow!1ll'ntJor tile HlIlll~HHtU:'\'" :nt~ pUhlic lS \vdc.:oine aIH,t,.rc.'
fn',shlllt'IIL"" \,~"(U tX' ;-;cn\~ll. ,.

'l'hLi starr IS ~'U.(fl'lltly pr;)('~S\nlp, rCl:ords ~lS We pn::IJ.ar¢ for OL!( tull¥·
automated hhrary, O\,cr lbt; Chnsll1l.t" holiday we ran Alli.lHcc' Plus.
{l Cp·R<>I\i·, software_, lpr' r~tro"rWt:llVL' JJOnvl'r:->lon _01'· our 'MAR~'
r~cord (MAchine !SL-atl:,h'" $:::Il:l[oging) oHlhe cOlllpukr, PL"rh"p> we
shuuld c:\phuf'I bridly. AhllDSl dll bo{~ks hav.Q a.;,llTldard h~Jok lluln
bl'I (h;l~t'd on f()rrn~H per title . f1:1pcrh~~~:k, ca,\~t~lt~", larg.c print, el:c.,
.and/or ~~ number ~l"...,i...g1h.'d by ,thl' 'Llhr~lry 01 Cnngrcs'», \'!c have co
tered OUf rl'nmJ, \\!Ilh {HlI..' or hllth orthcsl',st~IIHlanlllulllhersplll\

cn(~ugh hrid' r('clml" to allow CU"l"lilatloll 01 lIJaH:ri~IL~, (\Vt have over
20,000 ih.:mS l'IHl'wd III the CUlliputl'l".) The C[)-ROIn mat~hc'i, the

~ta[l(lafd nunihers and rq>!;It:c.,., our hnd fl,'COfd.s \vith fu.1I MARC
rC.(l)fus,' /.i,.!1iJthaL mean" \~!~, wdl ha\'C \uhll'ct heading", hook sum,
llI:.lfil"s :md nutl'.". and Olil..:r ~c~lft.."habtc 11l'l;IS lor seHlIlg up a lihrmy
r;.\wlog rll'twor~" Tht~·"lttlr {;';.I,\'orklllg 011 thc. r.eror~fs lhat Wl'rC
"missed'" Uuring,\~l~. pto12e,>.., W\' ,look ,lof\\,1a.1l1 10 tJavir!g;'l tOlllr~lltl'r,

~ .L~l~_~1 qlt~Ht2~ fl.~·~i;llk11.l~ ll~t': Ilr~thl' Ill~ar fulUR°-:' '- ,~ ° l.:.'; . , .....
'file !;'I\ll'il): q.l :\It~'n Shllkjt·tLW(' gelll'"multly,t!\;.(lalt'd .....cv~r4rlto-.:;,\lr'

dttltlrl![l'" fx..;nks 'atHILhl,,' phfodH:-al: Blnls alld UhXllll'i;, to thl':'lIbri.lrY ,

dJ., AtI:l'U','i rlll.'ir,IOr): ABcII '\~ .1\ Ihe.lat'll-r ol (IlH' IJtJrary ilHh'<, i~V1a,~',
Carstl'fl). \\'l' thal"lk ltll.'lll for lill/lf gl,'l1l'IO"lly '"

Don:L lorg~l! .Slur) 'Il\JlJh lIlIHlIllH.:'lllltd Mardi ~(). Ih.:-.;ltk ....~lOlil..,'"
, ttH,~' t'hJl(J1('O l'flJllV pUPlh,:h -\I~IH!\, IHlgl'lpl',ty's alld~h'lIHIH.I~lIL\ Ih;JII~'"
.. ,lu tilL' \llll'Wb\'! ~l';l(kr ... - I 1';1 ·~,'I\(lJl. Jvll ('lIr"lefh .( drl:t Slott,

Lt::ltl ;\i!ln .(nd K.~I[\'11 !',uk", ,
\;, Llhra'r]' ~~ollr 1 ,U~· \ll~J1d,I!) IhH;t1l'h F/ld;~y-.;, I.~, ~o IJl x· '~U ~.I111 ,

SWltfiby:\·,·!O.i III ttl II,!' Ill, ;tlldo~IHtd;l}~ lrow ,) tIl'.) pill

Rural b.:onolnl'. drHI (\Jllllllll

IIll)' [)t'\'t;n.1Plll~'lll ~I<!:.('DJ f\'ll'lItl~"
lIHlUt: S.lHlh: ltlall}'\..~'>Ow It ~ !lDlhlllg

fi.:P;'U'I progr"l1ll \\'lll\.h ... huuld b ...:ll'l.'l-It
\..'Jlglhk i.ii,plil·<.lllt\ "'I h''':/l' ""'l'll'

~t:vl'rJI adJlllf)htLl~I"t....'\..h.LIl~;l''''' wade
wtllch Itl.Jk~s tIll' I}fll~rdlll 1l11ln,:
I t-c xlb1c ," ",lilted 1> I;HlIl I,: h ~i.:,

COlllrtlUI'IIl) D\;v·,:lllpltl ...:llt -1 \."Chlli
clan ul Wayn-c, l1iy,l.ncr, prubu",
bly lhL'- bl'ggcr ,~han~'~' h lll,-~1 tilt'
toan, limn hJ";' h,::11 ~"ll~,"'~d to
S10,(XlO, ':Thl'o IlJ"H.'~h'" altlJ\\ .... th

to a':,"I~L wllh {1l01l' ut lb,' r\'fl,ltr"
vdm.. h IHH1..,thold\ n,:'..:l! r [yl'
",1.1.<l

~ "hc7" rcp~llr l)rtJ~'f~~rrj h .tl ... o
knml,ll J,) thl' Sl'lLHlll "'O-~ II)M)

progrJIH [llL: pUJP·o ... ~, ill !th' I\«}
gram J .. to ~1"'''''1',1 'd;:r~",hl,' HI~lHlll'

thHHL'u'Wfln\ Willi !lL'l'lh:d r,:pdll" ti)

ttll'lf hOflle ,..\ Lundy \.~ll'l u,,-' thl'
fumh tor \"lrtu~llly ;..Ln~ purp~h, m,
L:lUll~n~ JlldLIIg a ni:}urCllv 'ih-:lr
tJOll'h~ ~ lh~~ .J{lO ph'\Clltl} d\d

l'W\\{!.L:l'" ... t<.l[>;... Ll l-"r)\.: 'I hl' lllt-dt.: ... t
ratl.: un t!l(: lL.~n I~ I lx:rrL'llt ',f" Hh
ihl' II1<.PdWUIH kni..;th ot thl' 1()~1l1

bl'IHg ~U )c.ar:-;. ,.\\ wah f!llJ:-l ul
REel.Y; prugranh, tht: h~}u~dH?lQ.

II-II :30 a.m.; District 3 American
Legion convention, Allen, 8:30
a.m,

Sunday, March 10: Helping
. Hands 4-H Clu~Rod Brogren.
2:30 p.m.;' sumn'l~ree comfuiltee,
fire hall, 7. '

Monday. March U: Senior
Citizens, Legioll Hall, 1;30 p.m.;
American Legion Auxiliary, 7,

Tuesday, March 12: TOPS,
Marian Iversen, 11 a.m.; Wayne
County Government, Day; Webelo
Cub Scouts, fire hall, 3:45 p.m.;
museum committee, 7:30.

Wednesday, March J3:
Public Library, 1:30·6:30 p.m.

Thursday, March 14:Coto
rie ClUb, Twila Kahl; Neighboring
Circle Club, Helen Muehlmeie,.
SCHOOL CALENDAR

!\fllJillay, March 11:--Kinder
garten B: Board of Education. 7:30
p,m, ,;

Tuesday, March 12: Kinder-

REeD re~ently made changes
in its 'housing repair progrHJll

Terl Bowers

Invitations: were made for the
March 22 fliul: and Gold banquet.
SPEECH,

Winside High School speech in·
structor Penny Baier took six Win
side students to the Feb. 24 Wake·
field conference and returned with
three medal winners, The six who
atte'nded were Michael Kollath,
Nicole Mohr, Serena Lindahl, Kay
Damme, Maureen Gubbels and
Becky Fleer.

Kay, Maureen and 'Becky each
recei ved a superior medal. Kay
competed in poetry, while Matireen
and Becky did informative.

All six students will compete
again at the district' contest March
16. in Stanton.

CONFERENCES ,
Winside. Publie$cl)oots \vjll

-hold-third -qu-aricr'-ilUrenl-teaeher
c'mferences on Thursday, March -l4
from 5 to '1 p:l1i.u.nd on Friday.
March 15 from '1 a.m, to noon,
There will b(, an carll' school dis·
missal on Thu'rsdayal 2.:30 p.m,
and th" ..e' will be no 'school on Fri·
day,
COMMIINITY CALENDA.R
. Fridlly, Mu~_ch, 8: G.T.
Pinochlc, Hcnrietta Jensen; open
AA meeling, fire. hall, 8 p.m.;

. Hospital Guild ': Ema.Horrm:\n,
Joni Jaeger, Daisy Janke.

Sal ti n".)' , Murch '9: Public
Library, 'l-12, 1-3 p.m'.; slOry lime,
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PHOTOGRAPHY·
would iike to introduce a new'

'mer'nber to our stafI.
Teri Ko"n;J: hlas just joined our

,ludlO and will be ou,r purtnllt
arli'C She will "hare duti"s 'With
our present s~frof Teri 'Bowers
and Kathy Burke. They hllve
been with .the 'ludio for 25 years
and''!·.5 years respectively.

Terl Koenig

Jammer Photography is a com·
. pJete and full·serviceportrait

)' studio, serving Wayne and the
Kathy Bur:ke surrounding area fQr the'past

I 15 years, . .

Call or, to, ~ ..\

AMMER

Wayne and ~et fS help yo,u with any' of your
p,hotographlF needs. 217 Main, Wayne- 375-2363

4B

Winside News-~-------------------__
Dianne ,Jaeger

,402-286-4504
TOPS

Members of TOPS NE 589 met
Feb, 27 for. the weekly meeting,
The Shamrock conieSt still contin
ues. Articles on dieting tips and
recipes were shated.' .

Meetings are held weekly on
Tuesdays at II a.m. at the Marian
Iversen home. Guests and new
members are welcome. For infor·
matiOli call 286-44-25 or 1-800-932.
8677.
PRISCILLA

Bonnie Freven, president; con·
ducled the Feb. 26 S t, Paul's
Lutheran Church Priscilla .group
with five membas and Pastor
Patrick' Rilcy present. The secretary
and treasurer reports :ovcrc given.

.PaslOr led the Bible_slutiy. u,~en

--fi6iU-tJ1eTWML Quarterly.
Th'e Priscilla ladies will make

home medicine 'kits to lllke l'l Ihe
June dislric.:l conv('ntion. A com
plete list of it,~rns will be in the
church newslelter.

Next meellng will be Moiiday,
March 25 'll 7:30 p.m.
BEARS

Winside Cuh SeilUl kader JOIli
Jaeger mel Feb. 27 with the Bear
Cub Scouts. They had a lesson on
information and each bO\' wrote a
letter,!() a lood "')fllpa,;y. Ryl1l11
Walth served 'liems, Julie Walth as·
sisted Joni.

Legion Aux:iliarymeets
\{Qy. Reed ,Unit N". 252: the' meeting ),'ill 'Qc .used lOr fO"d

American Legion ,,\u!,i1iary ofprep,'hllion. .. . ,. .
Winside met feb. 12 ..... ith· 11 SC'. The utiil will noshf bingngalllL'
nim memhc.rs .ptesC\II..· Audrey :It 'the 'Norfol~: ,y,'tCrllHS Homc 'on
Quinn, provi\led P"'l"'" aiHlthe Fri,h". March 15, At k:isl six vol·
.group r""itcdlhc Pledg<:."l Alle~ ,Ul1fC~fS wililic nec'!<,'t!:--···: '
giance, s;tnj;lhcfirsl vcr·se of "Star . ScholarshljlapplinititJil ,kadliilCs

- Spa.nglcd Ban.i,r" and rC\·itcllthc. arc appH·>aching. All irilc.resl,·d .sc
Preamble to ··thei·Auxil""y nil}[s 'Ire asked ll\ sec the school
constitution. ~'uidance cOl,insclo.t iHl(i'llirc~l ~lOy ,

GUCS4'" prC:'<,l,.'fll LJ:h.;hJ(lpl: POS.l .qHc~b~.()ns.:l()'.lI.tl<1l nrL'sll.Ic',lt.lk.vC'rly
C:oUl.~m.l~(k1;' DoW 'J.~l:gC(. \\ ho Nl,.'cL
thanked the AlPIih':u)' tor iL~ {f(Jna~. . Boy~/(jirl.s :)latt..'''.ol~ll'lHali,(Hl 1m
lion of har" at thc' '.I'Il"fs fC"~lIt Dislrk( 3 t'<lmliddtes \l.l11 b(,hl'ld
soup supper. \\,'·,I\n., D~'lkl'lUwas ;;lI.nd"r:·-April 21,:11 2·p,IIl .. Tt",
;.t.JS(q>fC ....-:I1t. l>rogruill IS at "till' ~:'ncr~oIl11.lJ;h

HOSll',i'>St..'S \":~ft? R()',,~, ;\Il11 J~lJIkl< $,Ch(Xll :.ltHl ~11l ,~kkgatcs, ahl'rn:"\lC'S
latller ~1tIIl{lrf~ HOllll.i~~ \\\IJ(-: ;lnd pateHts "should atlc:rr1.!.

'Lynne qtson a~ll.,l Chfhlmi,l, .\lulld·J\ ~rhc Unit's p6ppy post~',r t..'~l1lkst
" ElJphk C·J.ll{j'j(btl·:-.-\\t'rt..~ HHl'r will ,he c(}(jntltratetl wlt'h -..an

Y'lt-wed .for tiirh- SliJ~t".. ~ Iti:' C(lf.lJ- ins"trutlOr M'r~o Burl,l:-; and the 1;llh
'll1W:l" W·I.!1 fL'Yh.:W {h':~11 ~I!ld ...(:ltd If! gr~llkrs at W'i'il~llk'.ll'ubllc School.

.. r'·C.llllllll('ndatlpll' Stat" Is twld !,lc"dlllleis WCdnCS\~ly. May I,
June ()··I 5: .,... .' _. ~ .... ·I~IJ~. U..\'f~ PPPPy d"tflh..'l11<Vl ,
. '·l)is'hc"'·~· 'c,"'knt,,,,, ,\-,,\1' he .. P,/-x a, Wil'"i1IQ: alld -Hos~,!,'·.wlll,.b"."

.. - , 'l1,el~' hi Illc-1iIL'II tHlllt '~i.'jl\iill iln Satllrday:M:(lI'h '~. ,.,~
SaiuHlay-: Mardi (j", k~illllHlg Cit. ' Me\1lori'" Day,,· ~hlll(l;I},-,'lal' .
X:30 a,1)1. l',,,minafH'"\ _If" ill"'II Iilr n alldlthe lillit will "lake olflllL'r at
distrit:t IUl"SHt:'.Tlh(lfld \/Il\' IHV'\l{kflt ,thl' 1.'l"'~'''JII I)o"~,, 1)lal..... 'and l'{)Ill

\VaYOe ('OtHtl~~nqn.·fIlII11l.:m ~)d\', l.llIllt..~c\wll1.he Il'iat~' ;t[ the \1art:iI
\Vlli hl' hl'.ltf Iln "1"lll"\(I.I';',· ,r-..bfdl I.: 11 ~llIlt /\'pri ,. X I IH:L'tlr'lg:-. All
·<.ll the" Wa~\H: ('owl!" C'\luillulu)l' '. IIll!lflhl:.TS .an,~, U~kt...·d,to h('ll' 'lhl..'
i\Hlicql<illb \\,111 bi,;'. ~\}\(lnJlll'Hl 'lunds raL...l'd IWill, thl'; 1.hllller pro·'
:--l'mh.·HL\ Ironl \VUl."id.( a}l~t '\'~,)'n~' Vltk'fpr ,}l1.' uill.l's yl·:trl) '/JperalJOlldl
C<.lJToU. Till' \\'ut';Hk'r\u,\ilhH) '0\, III L'~r)\..'fISCS and prugt'~llll>; '1 h~ dl/ll.ll'r
he \\,:f"\ mg',t'h':." Ilnou' loll,. h .~.tt th(, IS open l(') thL' P.Uhtll"
\Yaynl..' Vl'l\ Club .. ~\"kmt~h un lhl.-~ Sc-xt Ule.ctHlg i", M(')J.l~I;,)'. \Llflh
hliidl ,-OlllllIHll'\.' 11I,-llild!: Ldd II ~lt,7 p,lIl. IIllq~'.\,,~'" y,.111 h~'

Hll~lS\.'ll, D\ln~ \br:i)~~ t" n. r\dclwe AfltlL'r,>oll, Don ... ~l.tr~ltf,

LIl'~t'r and IlHr~I.IIll' IA'nt.-b:1 0\-: ~bry A 111 I SI'lll('J1 \~l!Id l)lJlI'lttJj

llfllt\ Ill'\{ dl"l'!!IIF h \1:1[, h II" \Vl'rt.

I ~

I"
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Carol Nknmnn
IAhUIOlfin:r

,.

As pan of the competilion. each
stude!1l was interviewed by a team
oCPa'na sludents, facullY and slaff
and asked to complete an essay on a
spccifi, topic, The essays and in·
lCr:Views'tIlen arc evaluated and Ihe
results will be announced within
the next lwo to three weeks. Ali, a
re~ult :of the compelition, all
patticipants are ehgible for Dana
Presid.cntial SchOlarShips ranging in
amou.nts from S\,000 to full lu·
itionllae'.h year for four yearsal
Dan".

a grade point average of at lellst
3.25 out of a possible 4.0 or have a
minimum ACT score of 25 or SAT
composite score of 1130.

FDIC IU'iutl:d

•Columbus Federal
.. , \ t \ (,,, H A, ..... ".

220 We"!l lth Strn·t \\'aylll:. Nl':, G87H7
~02 :n~) Ill ..

Tony'sservestheBest Steaks Around!
Choose from .over·2€}.entrees. .

Piivate Party Rooms for group~ up to 100.

M~rtgage ·Ra-t~s Ha~e' Falien - .
See Us For Refinancing
Your Home Loan!

Students attend competition
Joshua Jaeger, tile son of David and
Joni J~eger of Winside and a scnim
from Winside' High School and

_Karie Lutt, daughter of Gene and
Marchela Lutt of Wayne and a se·
nior from. Wayne High. School re·
eently traveled 10 Dana College in
Blair, IQ participme in the College"s
annual Presidenlial Scholarship
Compelition, a program designed 10
recognize Ihe academic achieve,
mentS of high school seniors..
Joshua and Katie arc lwo of nlorc
than one hundred sixty sludents

'who competed in tile \lvcn!.
In order to be c1iglhlc for partie·

iplllion in lhe competition, ·a. SIU
(lent IllUSlllppty and be,acceptcd to
Dana as an enlering freshman. have

Scott Olson, lhe son of Mr. and Scholarships to attend Wayne State
'Mrs. 'Dave Olson, Krissy College in thefall. •
Lubberstedt, dal!ghter' of Mr. and Presidential scholarships are
Mrs. William Lubberstedt and Karle awarded annually to students based
Lutt,.. daughte.r of Gene and on academic ,excellence, talent,
Mareheta,Lutt all of the Wayne area leadership qualities and extracur·
have been· awaruCU1'i'eSTilcnmrr-i'icualr acuvllles.
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opportunity Jogrow and mature.
"The public has . become more
famil.iar with. mutual funds and
annl!itiesbecausethe risk of
investmenlis!1otas. illtimi
i!l.yestipg iR)lI,di~du.:\j i
UWle:radded;'-.'~""'~:i)l!'· ..

lcawler,ll graduate of Briar Cliff
C:ollegein ·SiOliX City, Iowa has Lut!
beenalmanela! aQvi'SeFlOrneatly---··_··_· .....

se~~nyears..· .. Three are awarded scholarships
'BANKS A.RE swting to get

i~volvCdinthe investment business
also, They pr9yide the. opportunity
for pl'ople·)o do ~one·stop'

inyesti'1g; Ii serves their banking
needs, loans andoow we're able to
servJ;:eUheirinvestment needs at
ourom,e.n '

Lawler said his 'us.lomers are
allowed to utilize any number of
companies for any number of
reasons. HI;: says. each .has its own
strength that's attractive to any
'investor. "As We work throught
each step or the process, our
customers can choose what's right
or ""rong (orlhem."

I.,awler also noted thal people in
their 20's seem to be more
conscious of:investing for their
future.

"A lot ofpeop.le arc looking for
the right invQstment and you're
seeing ~. lot of new companies out
there so it's a u!li'lue.siluation," h,e
~dded, "People just need to taj(e
time, pIa!! lhcirfutl)re and organize
thelr goals:"

Wayne-ColUJD.unity Schools

Spring;Job 'Fair
waS ';1 success

"m:NERALLY MUTUAL
funds· ~re safer than owning one
spceificstock. However, witll any
type inveslme.nt, lhere is risk
ihvolved. Since the crash of 1987
there have peen changes in the
stoekma.rket which monitor
compu>cr trading lIlld Prevent a huge
S¢1l·off wh~n stock prices drop."

Investments have become more
popular because that !\loney has 111C '

- Thertamcs of 57 fresltman Na-"
\ tionallvlcrilschofarsh,ip recipients

,.' enrolled at the Umversllyof Kansas
for Ihe199S·1996 'academic year
have . been a?l1ouncedby .Marti
Rucl, directOr of tlie Scholarship
CC)llef' at KU.

~arah Blaser, (laughter of Mr.
lind Mrs. Kent Blaser ofWuyne, h'L'
been n.amed a rccip.ient.

t Merit winners.
are announced

Malt Lawler

S(:holarship IS for reglstC[ell nursillg
sludents ollly.

Please conwcl yOU( high school
counselor or the !\qministraubr;,
Lutheran Community Hc)spital,
Box 869, Norfolk, NE 68702-0869,
for upplication forllls. Deadline for
upplieation is May I,

Sccutity,~'Lawler said.
"My job is· to make' people

aware ofwhat Options are available
to them. In recent years there have
been ehan~es in ways of investing.
Therearem:lWnewer,e:tsier. ways 10
invest money,"hcsaid.

Competition has .alsObrought
down Ihe. mi~imull'lamount of
ITlOney neC'ded to beg.in an
inveS\lricnt.portfolio.

Lawler helps·'plantorfutUi'e'

"MORE PEOPLE lire
becoming llware thai they \leed to
do something as,t:a1' as financial
planning.. 1'heY8!e beginning, 10
rcalitethal they, .will . need
someth.ing . more than'· Social

, The Lutlleran Communil,)' 110s
'pilAl Service Guild is offering lwo

• $1200 Nursing Schqlar;;lllps to
high school g~adualing seniors/in
the area. To Dc eligible, yoiu musl
be graduating ill ,lhe clttssof. I\)JJ6
and have 'applied to an accredited'
school of registered .n~,s~ng. This

By Clara Oslen
Of lite Herald

The words "finl!Jlcial, planning"
causes many peOple to think of
retirement or a Sj:leCial, onee'in-a'
lifenmel,\vent
. However, as society.. changeS•.
financially,planning is a collcern of
people ofaU ages, '

MattLawler,llilerliPI~yeeof
Fanner's and Merchant's' Banlcsince'
June of1995, specializes hlltelping
families ,plan for their financla!.'.'
future.

'MOStOF the people I deal
with!U'Csaving for retirementan~
to send children to college," Lawler

.. $ait!.
"The. cost. of &oing to college

has increased and people :neel1 to
save and invest their money if they
plan to send their Children to
college," he added.

Lawler's job is to help people
plan for their fut.ute by building and
securing their finances.' He. works

'with people to find the right
inveStments. a .task that is
becoming morecoinplex because of
the growing number of investl'llent
opp<>rtunities.
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r AccordingloR,owan Wiltsie,
~,:,:": director if lheWaYlle ·Sulte C;ol~ege tra~eYJa~kson

, ,~.o..6.t>e~~~iy.~',,~d~u.¢~tJ,~Jj"'"~togr~n,~ II ~. . ",._J .. ~ _.... 'S..'..': .'···.~,'e····.-...l;l·,.,t~,.n.···~g·'.·.·., ·:'D.. ·e.'.'e·'.'.';Z:,.. ,. ..•. ~. ,'JIm Sprrngl'A\l61'0h F'llf was a, C • • '..1'
.1) . D.. . Jompl~le s\lt'cess:' ',' Allei1's:t~clenflS'

The 'Wayne {;ourityrur;J1 s~ht.ols anriuaL·!iI)elli.n~ lice ',!us _ ~'l1tly·twtl aieu employees at. • '.' d d'" f. '11 "d
hilld . Mar~h.] !It. District ~7. Andy, Meyer,Cc,nlcr, wus 'lellded lUld 11tOC<: lllall 200 studcnts awar e . u rl. e
named ctiam'pton for I,he third year in a rl)w; 'Kim, Rein, ,,'gistcredlonh. event beld at·tIle·..• '. . , '.. .
hatdl, . .right~ wassecIJnd lInd i\ndre~v HcclVllUlUt wus Wayne' Surte. StudclI'ICcnter. Will. ' Tracey JacksQn. daughtcr,pi D~I"
Ihird; The' .wlnners wi.1I lli!,\~, COhjDCle,ill Ihe CIlI.lllty "sic said that iurger crQwds arc antic' .and L<)fI\lla iaekson '01 Allen, has

. . \- F d •.. '., . - won uDean s ScholarshIp for lull
SpellirJg lIite at-the Wll.ync County CU\lrtlH)Use on rl ay Ipatcd. O~.ICC lhe ~tudcnt Cent~t , 'ilO and' fees 10 Gouchcr Col,

,llV2 p.m., '" adlInIon IS completed, SOllleem. Lult (
plorerspcrfonned inlerview,sduring ·lcg~;l . 1'1 .. 'ilcd Goucher

.;Hospital offeriDg".scholarships il~ldafldthcfairan.d ol.hers set in·. (;Ollcl~e' i;;~~lo~s~;;; MIl. ~;eb. l5
l<:r~~ews ft,,: idt~r lhlS n,\Ol)lI!, . 19, where Trllcey spem a weekend

Ihe WSC Ca~ecrServlces and., ", t' "h Jlar hlflS III Ihe
C· •. '" E'" ",.' 01·t"., I .' compclIng or sc ( sooper,ll"e. uucatlO!! Ices tost "I I Sl " e of 60 finalists
ajOb fair each semester. Job fairs SoC ,00 " Ie W,I, on) .
allow ,tudclIlsto ma.ke canurets ' Wlllpeling.
wilh pote.nlial elllployers, Many Goucher ISlI s/THIII hbt'ral arls
'slu,1elllS obtain se..sonalor full· collegc, where '!'rttcey would <!laJU!
tlllle empioXlllcnt through this' in inlern'llional rclallons. The
event. scholarship is valued al S68,()(JO.

SUNDAY ,MONDAY TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 'THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY. 1 (~Bn Stah~ Tournament 2 '.eBB StaleNSBA Stale Conference· 'T'oUrTlamentUncoln "SBA Slate- ConJt-rt"rlt'e. Unc:obl. II-HGH SCHOOL. 375·3150 •~MlDDLE'SCHOOL; 375~2230.· ELEMENTARY SCI-'OOL, 375.38541

4 7/8 \VH-W Point Inv.· 5···· Grade 2 f'teld Tnp 6 Grade 1FIeld Trip' 7 BB Sl..'lte Tournament 8 BB Slate~g'~~;~g~~~1 9 BEl Slale3 ,
Tournarnent~ I 4:00 pm PoslOlllee VISIon ClinIc

School Board Mtg.-7'30 pm NE Teat.'her t\pprt"l'iation D<lY Grade 2 Speakn,Jetl Brady Spring Break
Assembly 12.:30 . JUMII~lg Life Tou"h ['Ictun,s-,AM

. Candy Orders pue . .:-,
'i

~....

11 Studenl Council l~ County Covenlmenl. Day 13 ,,;. 14 15 • ACT Heglslratlon 16 DIS~~:t~~~~10 .. DeadlineBlo<xl 'Ortve thleue Wlnler Awards' NI~ht
End r;>f 3rd Quarter YouUt WHPotluck-6:36"pm/Awar ~.

Grade 8 to NE COI:nmUlllly Toumey-HS,GymS<,hool B,oard ~1tg,-7:3r pm 7:30 pm - Cl1tleFceTareel1 DayGrade :;·Aqua Fest Selenee Fair 7:00,8:00 pm .
Grade 1 Fie d Ttlp-Restful'Grade, 2 Speakets- MS Gym - Awards 7:50 pm

KnightsVel & Sue Temme Grade ~ Speaker· RIck Hobins -
Gr~de 4-Jr. Ftre Plltrol· ..

.- -~
. -.-f· 7,OO'ptn- ...

17 18 S!aJf Inservlee
19 Grade 2 Fletd Ttlp 20 . VocalionalEd,ucaUon 21 MusiC Boosters 22 BIG Tr-WSC Indoor 23 Returrr From: '2:00 pm DIsmissal Meetlng:-7:00 pm Soup Supper- Inv,-4:00 pm Close-Up Ttlp·Depart9n Wayne Herald

City Auditorium· Grade 6 Fiesta-Afternoon' Washtngton DCClose'Up Ttlp·
Strlngs-Gr. 7-10 to JoslYn'Washington DC - Report Cards Sent Hoine 5:00·7:30 pm

All Day:..... .--._- -. c, /
St. Patr1ck's Day

"

/'.

; ~

'.c.//~~~"~$ 26 '. BIG Tr·Norfolk ·27 BGoCOakland 28 BIG Tr·Laurel zg.chaIlllJer/WSC Legislative 30 AWANA:V1CA Slate Conference- Olympics·. Uncoln ". .CaIh/H.a(i CC,H·.4:30· pm /W. Polnt'A~3:30J.m Relays@WSC·l:OOpm . " Forum
NECC Jazz Festival . Carroll Kin.;lerga. ~n • Qrade 6-Grandparent's Day HSGym

I' -,V1CA Slate Conference· Roundup , . 1:00pm
, .···F·· Uncoln - Grade I FIeld 1'rIp.

-_ .. ~ >\.l- ..
/ Wayne Kind~rgazften

31· Pahn l' : ..... ROUridup. ,:- SWlday.
\, :'\','

I I, ..' .....
. '. .-



The Farmer's
ife"~'"

found the'car coal I'vc bCiin lookIng
for on sak fo\ $25. .

But mostly,' I WSl wandered
around, amazed. Ann mct me for a
Hulk Hogan "power pasta" lunch;
and Sue and her cronieS Joine.d us
for dlOner III PlaHet Hollywood. As
we waited in Iwc, I chuckled al all
of us, eallng hlgh·priced faJlws m a
noisy, crowd~d plac<llncd wilh
photos and, props from movies
(most of which I had not seen), all
lO 'make Sylve.stcr Stallone and
Amalo Schwanenegger neher'

. We did the $lJmc thing at the
Hard Rock m Orlando last spring.
And bOught t-ShlfLS 10 boot, t-shlrts
offering the uilimale p,oof Ihal we
wece there. .

. Why C~ln't we <.:Ollll: up with a
popular lheme, rraneh,se Il and re
tire" I nOliced there was a Cheers
bar al the airport. My suggesllon
would be a V,eLOrtan lca room for
those of us who like our refresh
lIlent.s in a quiet scllmg. Well call
il Pat's Parlor.

.;Iuto.Oumen
I1uuI'(UlCe

Lole HOOle CX8<>~

7k.-Ah~·~·.-.-._---.'~
Northeast~Nebraska

Insurance A4JeJ1CYl
111 wT1li1'd in Wayne
.(402) 375·2696

Protect Your Family
And Home For
Pennies ADay.

':, ,
Auto·CNIners decreasmg term
hie al1d mortgage payment
d~lJilny IDSUranCl: provides
money to payoff the mortgage
or other dell!s 'f you die. and

---cootillues-maklng"morlgage
p~ymenls if you're disabled.
Contact your local Auto·OM1ers
agency for detalJs.

'Doing' the Mall ofAmerica

American Legion baseball program Schoenerr were tbe s":,eeper
are seeking to include an honor, champs.
roster' of former players. Anyone In the singles event, Nick Dicus
who has played Legion baseball fa.r was the winner.
Wakefield can place their name on COMMUNITY CALENDAR
the roster to be part of the 1996 . Monday, March 11: Little
program book. .. . Red H~ Theater brood meeting. 4

A $5 donation to the program is p,m.; firefighter drill, 7; Americ;an
~h!&..~d to have the player's Legion Auxiliary, 8; school bOard;
lI'ftlme; year played and honors the 8. '
team may have earned iocluded, Tuesday, March 12: Fire-
Please add yOur current address and fighters auxiliary, 7 p.m.
phone number and send 10 DeVon Wednesday, March 13: Li
Coble, 512 West 'third St., Wake- brary board, 7 p.m.; American Le-
field,68784.. g(on, 8,
ATTEND. CAREER DAY Thursday, March 14:

Members of the Wakefield Wak'elieletHealth Care Center board
speech team atlended Theatre Career meeting, 8 p.m.
Day at Mount Marty College in Friday, March IS: Hospital
YanktQn on Feb. 26. The day con- auxiliary bingo, 2:30 p.m.
sisled of a Shakespearean produc- SCHOOL CALENDAR
tion of "Much Ado abOul Nothing," Monday, March 11: Miss
performed by the National Players, Brooks (ehearsal. 7-9 p.m.
the n;ltion's longest-touring reper~ Tuesday, .Mareh 12: Miss
tory theater group from Washing- Brooks rehearsal•.7-9 p.m.
ton, D.C. Wednesday,' March 13:

·Students attending were Andrea Dixon County spelling contest,
Carson, Tory Nixon, Keli Johns,gn, Northeast Station, 1:30 p.m.
Jesse Sharpnack, Jamie HieksD.l1, Friday, March 15: Track,
Nick Wolff, Lindsay Jensen, Jen- WSC:
nifer Simpson, Jamie Paulson,BJ: CARE CENTER
Hansen and Austin Lueth. Sunday, March 10: Wor-
ARTISTS OF THE MONTH ship, Salem. 2:30 p.m.

Elcmentary artists of the momh Monday, March 11: Devo-
for February were Kristina !.ounz, tions, 8 a.m.; I to I's, 9:30: mail
Jamie B,lige, Robert Beldin, Megan call, II :30; this 'n that, 12: 15
Mousel, Chelsey Victor and Tyler p.m.; Immanuel Ladies, 2:30;
Davis. Covenant tape, 3:30.

High school. and junior high Tuesday, March 12: D~vo-

students selected were Kristin tions, 8 a.m.; Bible study with
. Brudigam, Elizabeth Dutcher, Re- Sherry, 10; mail call, II; this 'n

nee Johnson, Kurt Thompson, Ja, that, 12:15 p.m.; eoke floats, 2:30;
son Hurdstrom. Ryder Paulson, Salem tape, 3,30.

'Slephanie Bjorklund, Slephen Wednesl1ay, March 13:
Kaup,Malt Petefson, Justin Meyer, Devotions, 8 a.m.; CCP, 9:30;
Pam Hurst, Chad Maekling and mail call, 1:30 p.m.; crafts, 2:30.
Melissa Hansen, T/tursday, March 14: Devo-

The art work is on dis\?lay al the tions, 8 a.m., 'haw 01+"10' you';-
Post Office. 10:30; mail call, 11:30; Wakefield
HOSTS SWEEPER . paPer, 12: 15 p.m.: 'Nebraskaland,

The Lio~s Club hQsted a bOWI- Marvin Bicbel'slides, 2:30.
ingsweeper on Feb. 25 at the . Friday, ..March 15: Devo
Wa1<efic.ld .Family Fun Center. lions •. 8 a4P",ffFamy SlOg-along,
Pwceeds from the eVent will lJe -10:30: malhcall, 11:30: th's 'n
used by the club to 'sponsor the that, 12:15 p.m.; Auxiliary bingo,
youth SI1SJ1mcr baseball program. 2:30.

With a lOtal of 3149 pins, the . Saturday. March 16: Devo-
tcam of Rick Dicus, Nick Dicus, lions, 12: 15 p.m.; mail cal), I. St.
Dale .Belt, Ted Tullberg and Dan Pat's party, 2:30.

Two story house with some
out buildings located

SW of Wayne.

;}. ,Setlro(!lI1s on DIllin plus
baSe'ment finish. 24x40
melal' building • large lot
with 4,800 sq. ft of pavinil..

Well maintained home,
Central air, wood
colonnades, metal
siding, newer shingles.

... ,
.J"

.•..... .. ' ....' . "".

BUILDING LOTS
In Car~oll

80' X 142'

Dale Stol!eQberg. ~B~()~er~fertified Apprais~r
----Anne NOne; Sales .& ~ertJfied Appratser .'

_1118 West lst Waype, ~E .68787375-1262

Large lot. Z garages on the
norlh edge Qf Wayne. O"er
1600. sCjrt on IJPBer no.,..
plus basement fin'.h

$95,500

\

Ponca. On Saturday night they cel
ebrated threc ,family ,birthdays, in
cluding Bessie's, with a coopcmt,ve
supper. at the. Wayward Inll in
Ponca.· Bessie's birthday was celc·
h"ralcd ag~lln on -Sufllby with" dinner
in Ponca.
" rv1arie George rcturl1t:d home
e..hlfl:h I· i\ftcr .vjsiting Ke,ilh :.md
AlICe Holmcs i,i h,diallapolis, llld.
and wolcoming tlcr new
grallddaughler, Alyssalldra VII'toria
Holmes.

Visitors. HI thc Phyllis Herfel Remember the bargam 'plane far~s
'home the pa,t week were Mr. ami - t ~fnn 'a:poli.s from Norfork" I
Mr':;. D~ldICY Bhllchfor(! 01 Laurcl. ". , C ". t'r 1a1l.'S· I
!>eJl'.. l.iY .Dentl"1.r(an4 'QlIVld Kllts.·cr.' .kjl1d·.e,.~.' ...~~*., Y'f'h'c., Ct)loll.n~ll' ~ pl',s 'el':': ,- .

. ' , ,"" " l ~- n t'i\ru':fW'\ cy'worc_ \.) ~,S ~qt-

OI:O'JlLiha,-JcrclHHlII Krtllll~~~r.!j<,':"~. Beachcrafl 'pUlI,ilc" Jun,p'cis"! IN", .
oIS,ou~ ..CI,I)', . (,anTom an.d Sue ... If hail to duck our he;ld.s (\OWI1
Herl'el' ur Ponca Ro'anne HIIlll.' actua Y ..'
Dcrlise :'-blS NU;lC' Dcm-'sll~r ~t-;'d . ,:UlC alsk r,~twl:cn s¢<,lt?:"_a~ti tt,ll':.y
" .. ' C." ., i P wcre so noISY,. y,ou Cllufd ni)l·earry

. Ekssic ' Shl;.'(il-lun ,critl!rt~iir1('d f'i'!'tnC li?Orgc . I t:.l
, '0 "1' ·,\·n(·1 'K,·,r.:n Prl~~CUll '01' ·o.. n,a conv~rs~Hlon., \V.J...~ u,so ~l.OPPC'.

nerghborhoo\/ ladics ~larch _4 10 ua ~ , . ,n Spencer Iowa both gGlng ,llltl
~c4).her cekbrl\le,n~r'K9th blrlhday 'Salix, Iowa were .Mardl 3 supper" .,'.' _,. ,
Ttw~\.'.atll:ndUlp-·wt.'r~ Phyll!s lk.r- ~uc~tS in the, f\dchnc Prcs(l\tl (O!~I::I~~-lh~ln t!lo~(~.IIH:on...cni\:nc·c.

'l.d.'Manh\J Walloll. B"lly D,cd,kl'f. hOllle. . t' rTt t
F;.tyc MiJcheO·, AJl~ila Salln-der, arid Marie Gcorg~~ viSited in the 1guc~s llCy were me. l,~.y go ~I~
Velma Dcn"". Warren-Lindgren :UjdMr and Mrs. thcre 11' a, hurry. il took lIS abollt,"
'Lks~le Stil,,'rman. 'ip~nt ~1arrh ~ Ed Zink hmllcs in Stou.\ Cit", longlO lake lhe shunk to the~n~uln

I . k h ·Iow,·lon March 4. .. ler... lllal.and then ."\lch the s .Ull e
and ,,3 III thc Rail!' Sl'''' lJ"'~ 11\... 10 our hOlel, a, Il ,lid to gCl lO Ihe

al~pon In the "i"t place.
Sue ...vas ;.1llClll!lllg ;.in 0"1'

-c-lJllferJ.:IlCi.... al the airport Marriof,
and Ann arh!·[ Jtllnetl h0r there on
FfJdaye",clllng. Ii was g,.kJ\j Just 10

gt:l aWdY frum ltlt', [Klgc-f ,e~l.t III rlH:C
r~-st.autal\ls. Sl L iII a hOl tub and
watch 1'. V. In bed. •

i' Of cou~"c, on S41wrdJ)', our dcs-
tlllallon waS the Mall. Ann 's a
SCrlOU-S shopper, 1 wa" Just (UrLOUS

Many of yOIl ha,c prubably already
been there; lhis \\-jjS our first t,'Xpc~

rH:nt~. II (ruly IS J,rnallng Four
hundreu shops', four levels, ..HI,
amusement Il<:trk, and all kllld .... of
re~lU"Jnb and i'a,;l l(xJ<.J"~

. I started III Scar<, Olle of the an~

cbor stores. Thc other th,ree afC
Macy's, ~ordSlfo;n's and Bloom
ingdalc's, a bit oul 01 Illy price
rangc. I had Illy best tuc~ 10 a (Ul
r'Jtc place called Marshall s, where I

Dixon News--~---
Lois Ankeny
402-584-2331 .
PANCAKE BREAKFAST

'the firemen's paneakcbrcakfast ,
alld d.inner was.·held March 3 and
\V'IS ";e~y weHallendcd. Fire chief
'Ler9Y Bathk,' said' il was the
biggest crQwl! c\·.er. Over 70 pounds
of pancake Oour,scveral dOlen cggs
and may sausagcs were uscd.

Manv donmed ilems werc ramcd
off and ~ bake sale was hdd :
BUlLE STUDY

Seven ladlcsmct at Addlne .
Pr~scQlt ,honlc for morlHng ai'bh~

study on Feb.. 2K. The group (on
tilll<cd their studv.l)f IlCh'r0n1clcs
,and ""ill, h,·I.>ll \.1;.0:ronk~l1dbeiilJ
n,'uulf},g'1ll EL.rJ ~.t :IJW nr,il J1lC~lU,l!-i ..

(111 1...l;i,,·h. 1'.., ," 't~IC' LOIS Al1tell)"
IH)I1\(,<,

Wakefield News ----~~----------..;.;-------
Mrs, Walter Hale . .
402-287 2728 Hurdstrorn,.

- Curtain time will be 7 p.m. and
NEW PAGERS tickets are $2.50 for students and

Ap $8,000 grant from the Gard- senipr citizens and $3.50 for adults,
ner Family Foundati6n has assisted NAMED TO CHOIR
the Wakefield Fi~partment and Last fall, Sara Mattes was se
Rescue Squad in hasing 30 new lected by audition tape for the AlI
pagers. In addition . the pagers, Slille Choir. F~om that group of
the department also purchased a new 450 high school voc;lIi
base repealer withbauery backup, tions were \'la~'..
Cost of the pagers was $11;850 and tors hon~r chOIr. of
the repeater was $2,277. the 150 chosen to participate inlhlll .

The old pagers were 10 years group's clinic and concert on Malth .
old. according to Fire Chief Dean 14-16. .
Ulrich. Sara. an alto. is a junior at

The balance of the COSI was Wakefield and is the daughter of
shl\l'ed by Ihe City of Wakefield and Bill and Sondra Mattes.
the Wakefield Rural Fire District. EARN MEDALS

Several members of the Wake
field' speeehteameamed superior
ralings in the Clar!' Division of the
conference contests held Feb, 24.
As a learn, Wakefield finished
fourth. .

Medal winners were Tory Nixon
in humorous prose, Angie Ander
son in bOth .extemporaneous speak
ing and informa.ti"e speaking, Jen
nifer Simpson and Jesse Sharpnack,
bOth on Persuasive speaking. .

The oml interpretation of drama
group of Andrea Carson, Wes
Blecke, Jamie 'Paulson and Jason
Thiel also camed a superior raling
and medals,

Founo 'plaee awards went to
Nick Wolff for extemporaneous
speaking, Todd Kahl in poetry and
t~e duct acting team of Wcs Blccke
and Austin Lueth.

Wakefield speeCh coach is Jeanne
Wilwerding. She, alang with Brad
Hoskins and. Deb LeiTers, org,lOized
al1lldiri.~elcd the conference. COOlest.
HONOR ROSTER

The organizers of the 1990

MUSICAL. COMEDY
Rehearsals are underw;ly for the

musical comedy "Our Mi,s~

Brooks," which will be' prescnteO at
the 'school on March 29. The
musical is being directed by Coleen
Jeffries.

Members of the cast arc Sara
Maltes .as Miss Brooks; Jason
Thiel, Ted Wjlder; Jennifer Simp
son, Miss Finch; Brcc Oswald, Jane
Drew; Michael Rischmueller, Hugo
Longacre; Mall Gustrafson, Mr..
Wadsworth; Kristin Preston. Miss
Audubon; Alison Benson, Mrs.

• Allen; Angie Anderson, Rhonda
Allen; \\Ies Blecke, Martin; Susan
Brudigam, Elsie; JartJie Hickson,
Faith: Katie Hoffman, Doris; Laura
Evcrs, Sylvia; Lindsay Jensen,
1"'!arge; Darin Hartman, Fr·cd: Kristi
Gustafsl1n, Elaine: JOII Ulrich,
John; Adam B.oeckenhauer. Bill;
Jamie. Kellogg, Patsy: and Jessic
'Sharpnack as'Ellcn. ."

Also parI of thc cast arc J,wanah
'Beb,-o, Kristin Eaton and Jason

.,

20
YEARS'

~'-"-.-

win be April 5 :ll noon. All the
new chairs have been labeled.

'\

\ .

WAYNE "
AU'TO PARTS

BIG

..o:~
A\1TO I'ARn

ON-FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

S~ECl.L PRICES
(liN SPRII~Q.OIL WE HAVE At

iDELIVERIESMECHANICO.N. DUTY

r~-·-···~IL--Co.'
. . 140~ :rrs-:lt'" :no hut" ".In W.rlVloNE

qOMPLETE
MACHINE. SHOP SIlRVICE'

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

N'Dn••.,:F':lday 7.""· $::alj)pm IhloU.... ' lam. "pm

1,17 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE;' 375-3424

Concord'News-~---:---
Evelina Johnson
402-584.2495

MISSION TEAM
The Northeast Nebraska Vqtun- After spending' Feb. 5-14 with

teer in Missipn learn spent" Fcb. 5- the mission team, Roy and Shirlcy
14 at the Lydia Patterson Illstitute S.tohler.traveled to An;lheim, Calif.
in EI Paso, Texas. The United to visit Don GrOOnCs IUld Linda and
Meihodist sponsored 5'Chool h'1S Richar(Payne. They also visitcd
~60 siudcnts..walk-o:>'cdIUlJl Mex- DOR Stohlcr in COlorm!o Springs,
ico every day. The 14-member leam,(;Olo.; the Marshall Fraslcr.family
made variousiICmsforlh,' school. in Ft,Colliils: Co\(},: and Mr. and

.ThOse auending from this area Mrs. Ed Rorrowski in Gnlnl,l\cb.
WCfC Mand DorisLippofLaureL ·M'iITch·}sl1pper.!lues.ls ,,,'tlle
Slerling. and FranSes. Borg of Dwignt.Anderson hOlile 'lohcJp'
Dixon, Roy;mdS~irleySi'lhlcr of Pa\iicclehrate her·hirthday were
Concord. Marlen;liJdSWie Johnson Ilr COH-.
S~:NIOl{ 'CITIZENS' cQrd; Jeane·ncA·Merson, David 'Illd

Senior Citizen potluck dinner S~ndy Anderson cand family of
was held !\1'arch I·. at noon. at the, Wayne;ErneSland Lucille Wittc or
seniorcenler in §opcord,Fifteen R,in~olp~;_, .: ., ..."
Were prescm: The .bf;lhd~yiindan, Pastl!r Marburgc.riSuzieJ<!hH
H.iVcrsary song .were Sltr1gl)y t~c'~oi;: tyli.swanson, EvpnilC .Mag.
groU!? ,.... nusonand Elaine LubbCrsledl.'\I-
- F;ollowmll thc meat; Be(ty An: lelllle<.Hhc-ELCA Spriligq;lthcring
der~o~opcncd the husiJ1cssmcct- l\l·S;tlcm L\lttl1:ran;Churs:h.1Il
ingLrcvlcwed mail· <lnd !l"n' all- lYokota City llI)M'ITc!'. :rhcyccjire
nouneemcnts. Secrt,wry andlrea, semcdConcor(I'aLuther:lJl. Church.
surdtrepor1!; wercseadj'he bir.thtlay . MaricScllatuck and ViSdllilu(k
Pi:\rty was resel\edukdJorthcMAy Of$ioux City,Iowa and' Kmn
p<JtluckdJy. A pIe and ("n·cc day Seoalllck of .\V.aynevisit~d in thc
will be held in Apri,LN<;,t'Pi;>llu(k lcckJa Johns"n hon,,' 01'. M,urh3. '

r-' DAVE'S BODY.SHOP
~-t'il>.& USED EZ-GO CARTS.
/~~1.' £xpert Auto Body & .paintln9
. '-';' .'.- . With Oar Restoration.

We'lt gel ItlSU.ran.cir eS.limat~s hO.no!:ed•..

. ydur car '200 SOUTH MAW '(~~~
loo.klng like 37C "031 \EXPES1ENtE /

new egaln! U"""t.~.--/

Tom's i3ody& Paint Shop, Inc.

Fr~d'rickson~Oil '. C'O.
New sen;loos aVl!lIablel!t our'

,CONVENfEH·CE STORE
-! SlATlONSI;RV.ICEs INCLUDE:

S.WS.rvlc•., ~ull S.rv~c•.comp.lItlv. prl~lng··

4 lull & 4 sell~.rvlc.• p'1lduot•.brak. service·.
. tun.upo••"ha"ot ilervlc.·lubri.callon· .

allgnm.nt.,comput.r balanclng.•pln ba'a';'clng.
, ~n laig. truck••atrcondl\lonlng·08",ic.

1 3/4 Milea .N.. on 15 Wayne., HE. .
Phon. 37S.3535 onoll 1.... 1.800.672.3313 ItIL"Goodrieh

6B Th~w,ayn~Herald, Thursdl,ly;M.arch 7, 1996

'.. Hoskins INews-----
Mrs.Hilqa Thomas . HOSKIJIlS SEJIlIORS
4Q2.565.4Ii69 ThefioskinsSeniors met at the
TOWN AND . COUNTRY fire hall. ?T1Feb. 27 for an aflemoon

The Town and Country Garden of cards.Kristi Wittler Will> a guest.
Club met at the home of Betty ~1!'1i19illtt>itchprizes were won by
Bronzynski for a desSert luncheon Vernon Behmer. Martha Behmer
Feb. 26,' Mary Stewart ofMprfolk and Nona Wittler. Nona Wittler was
was a' guest. Mal'y' Jochells;;yice coffee chairmllll for· the cooperatiye
'president, conducted the Ille<:ting.. lunch., She also served ice cream for
and read several brief "ThoughtS for her b1nhday and. was honored With
the Day." '.' . .'. . '. thebirthday song..

Members answered {Oll .call by Next meeting will be March 12.
telling what kind of flowers were Vera Brogiewill be in charge of ar-
used for their wedding. Secretary rangemen!S. .
and treasurer reporis.were read and COMMUNITY CALENDAR
approved. ..... . . Sund"y, March 10: Spnng

The hostess ,had the comprehen- Branch 4·HClub, 2 p.m.
sive stody on "The Wild Turkey." '. TuesdllY, .March ,~2: 20t~
The les~on on "New Flow<;rs for CenluryClubno-hpst ,I'wneer
1996" "'as given by Lucia. S'lTate.dinner;l3.lainc· Sch~urich; Hoskins
They induded several" kinds of Seniors, fire hulI,I:30p.m.
roses, pe,tunias, peonies, daylilie,s Wednesday, March 13: 'A-
and many dthers. Teen Club, Elame Ehlers. _.

The next·meeting will be at the Thursdax, March 14: Town
home of Frances Langenberg on & Country 4-H Club, fire hall,
March25.1;30p.m.
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Conver'i'fl.l'I~1'" by Sherry Oes1gns.
cuslom Oaml. 5.<1 hler V8. 05171

$22,086

.,

8rlllfilhe LId~• • 0"", Pr/z.. E..ry Hour
$~Ial ProgramI a qrall OI~pl.IYI 9 I.m.• 5 p.m. lloth Day.

Randy l:;.8dllClll- oaJtiend,~ , 402~
Tom Connell, West PoInt, NE ~72-534a

Tim ConflltllrWest Polnt, Ne 4OW72'S34a
Gary Borgn\eyer,,,~NE 402·727.a44.
StaiI Young, QeIlland., !'ItL _ :•." ~
Nonn Wendt, NorfoIIt.·1tIE 40$371·1427
Mike Tatl!l8\l, West PoInt, NE -. 4OW72oft21
.Rick Meyer, NotfoIk; ......,_ _.".._ ... 401 IU 4410

\ OMaha Civic Auditorium -18th &.CapItOI,_._

9 a.m., <5 p,m. - FREE AOMI$S.ION
•.~ DI.ptaY'S on Th,ee L••';i. of lt1. N I Eq\ltPfMnl

and Ihe Late., Farm Supplle. anll Se lc..:'
• Vllijt ..lthFactoty En,~ln..ra, Servlc. R.p,•••nl.U~.. and,

E;!<pert.ln thelndu.try..
e'Thouundt 01 N."IcIella ..ad w.y. to·lmp,,,,,. V""r Farm,

Operation, Sa.e Tim. and Incre... Y""r ProQ\lcU.lty.
• FREE PARKING" SHUTTLE BUS SERI/ICE ' .

R....nbl.11 Stadtlinl-13th" 1·80. Only mlnut.. to and
Irom~h. Aijdllorio,lm IrOilt doo' ~ 8:30 a.m.·5,3O p.m.

'9S00DGE
NEON SPORT

and Take Days, Club projects for
A·Z Pancake F~c(l. record hooks
with. Lhe front page filled Olll and
speeches for s(lCC(;h COlJlCSI.

Club members, ·hr'oke ,into
groups of teamwork activity dealing
with unkenQYs.

Following:ldjo~n\lnenl. all
members made. a hcatbtm;tI fabric
wall hanging.
, ." Grcg Schardt, Newsrepot[er

'95 CHRYS1,ER
LEBARONGTC

There are 12 workshqps avail· naneial. eons.uILant; and "Formal 'Include "Starting a Business Out of
uNe anhc conference. The work· farinerlllld anomey. Your Home'\by Delores Ruzicka
shops that fOCllS on the manage, The technology sessions inclllde from Verdigre who owns ~ountry

ment side of'farljling include, "Buying and Using a Computer" by Creations and markets nationally
"Farming in the 21st Century" by Mark Charlson with Gateway 2000 and internationally; Sally Ebmeier;
LaITy .Bitney, Ag Profe'ssor from and a farm computer users panel Cooperative Extension Educator
UNL;.':Basie Grain Marketing," by including Andy.l.tJx from HUbbard, from Hartington will cover "REAL
Roy Smith with the NebT<lsk.a Mary Temme from Wayne and Sue Colqrs Personality Assessment"
Soybean Council: "The Cycling. 'Sandahl, .Liz Ekberg and Keith and Susan Brown will cover
Market fqr'Livestock," by the Pro· Boeckenhauerfrotn W.iken~ld. An,"Handling SIrCSS."
dijcersLivestock M'ltketing'Coll1- other session is "Using Motlern The cost is $10. Pre-registration
pany; "Legal and Other Aspects of Technology on The Farm" by Mike is due March IS to Ihe Dixon
Employing Farm 'Workers,"by Pitblor"with JOhn Deere who 'will County Extension Office, N.E.
Gary Bredc,nstcincr with the Ne· cover the GPS 'precious'Tarming-' R~s,~,arch' and Extension Center, ,
braska F<lrm Business Associlllion lIsing global positioning yield Bot1lt1" Concord. NE 687'28. To
and Dav.id Aikin who 'is Ag Law mapping, and Ray Preister with receive a brochu,re please conlllct
Sp~cialist at UNL: "Passing Dow~ Great Plains Comm~mjc:tlion8amI one of the sponsoring organizations
the Farm," with Wayne and Diwn Dale Phipps will cover FAX ma· including your local·E~tCflsionOf-.
E~tensi,)n Educator Rod Palent; chines, cellulur phones ami un~wcr- fic~,with the Univ~rsi~y of Ne·
"Stiming or E~pantling the Farm" ing machines.' hr';\s~a, Cooperat,ve ExtenSIOn.
,vith Dav~ Goehlex,uJartncrlllld fi- " Other miscellaneous sessions Northea~t'Commul1ltyCollege or'

. " th'C' 'l"arm"'SelVice Agency oreall
584';'2234. The conference, COslS arc
bIoing, partially underwrillen by 35
aITabuSinesses.. -

''Planning commillee members
are Dan anti Connie Wichman.
Ptndet; Lisa Lunz and Sue Sandahl.
Wakefield; Marcia and Allan Rast,

·cde. Allen: Kllrt Rewinkcl. Con
cord; Extension Educ:twrs Karen
Wermers, Rotl Patent. Sally
Ebmeier and Frank Morse and Dary I
McGhee w·ilh the Farm Service
Agency.

the 4'H pl~.dge, Officer and
comminec rcpons were gi,,~n. ,

Project enrollment lists werc
given oot Ve.terinarySci~ncew,\s
.chosen as the club proj~c.L

~Ipcomin.!, .' events were
:mnciune.cd: Beofweigh-in is MUlCh
2. w\)rk:shops on' PSA·s.
presentation ltJld awafdsare March
16, otneCrlhlining is March 18,th~
C?Unly SPeech contest is, March 19
and'r.egistrliliOll' fro s'unimer camps
is April 15.

Th" Dextnleeti!'lg' willblo March
10 al2 p.m. Emily anu I\dilln Lutt
~n' bosts.
'. Membersllreasketltohring the
follOlVlllg: l\ /),Ikedilein i'or Bllkc

Con(ra-:t:'your summer nwn'mtiwiiJ~ IltlW

lind /OWt a FREE.spring Lawn G]()~UHIV ...

,,,' l"REE ESTIMATES

tn;CI[)UOLj~ Tlt~:E~
'.,~Ut\)llUl H!<lH.' ~r.~pl~, .. Aull.lJUIt Purpll.J i\,::h .. CI·..."'I1,i\"'h'

'SUplllUl ">It! Ii!' Ut,"d U.. k '
~:\'~:'HGRI';~::--; TJ{E~,~~

GlI:lll'~;ll.1o Blue SphI\'i;':" '~l.1l;k ~hnr;. SprlliT .. CW\~\ll"r ~'tI
, r:.i1>4·rn HtlJ Cl,.'t!ur .. ['ondCl:'IIti\1 PHIL'

~HHliBS

Hl.,'d~1t ..r ,nlJb"llOlX! .. CI:UHtdil. lied Cht,.·n.y .. Lila ...· (Coflumln P\lrpli: i
1.11.:'1..' d"Cr"!i.ldrl) .. LJlac \Vdl~"""j,.l" ,\f1l\.ll .\11lf'le·· l;oIJ'~1l ('lliTIlIH

Cl.1-l1 "bvlH ..-.II' lu ..... PIH'l'" .J
:\11 lrvl'ti .. 1'\-' l't1\("'t.J Il'Hll\-'l"''-l , (Jl~(: )'\!IU ",:lInlUlty

Other ~'<lnl'q...'ti 6fC <l~'::I.\lab!l: upo:,n nXllll'jH. P]<UllU\j.; iiCr\'II;\,>, 'l~ud,lllk

;"·tirt'~W.d,,;t :-';l-braJ>k4 1~""p.rc";l.>nl.i~llv\.' t;ab.l: TI)Il, Wayne, ~E :l7f) 1:1:["1:)
Qr ("11 th6 ll1~lln ullkl' at '1·~OO,9H:I,7:l:l1.

TOfT
,.... ', ~..'fa~·~Iig~~··.l' ....
., Llln.dseallirt"g .. L\;lwn Service~Wirt.db..eaks

•.'RainpirdL~wirIrrlgption Systenjs

-'9SCHEVY
BERETTA COUPE

~UJ.·l.!J~~.!1.YrJ.....~ fiff\\.O·rf.l) h.~\ ~WW Q~}~.,
~\i!)J!~L~~!J\JL!bW 7)~

Now Through Saturday, March 9th at 4 p.m.

Presi,lent B,'lh Loblorg call~tllhi:

mgc.ling to -ordc r. Lisa· ~...IiHc.r h:d
Ihe group rlcd8,L' elf alkgianre:ll1d

Ihinocn lllcmbcrs an~\\'cn:d rnll.
call at th,c:Fcb I0 meelin~ of Ihe
COlllltry C1a~~ics'4"HCluh~

COUNTRY Cl.ASSICS
.. 4~fl «LV II

The N.E. Nebraska F.arm Man,
agement Conference will fellliJre
management, leehnology.and a
touch of humor. It is set for Satur,
day, March 23 at 8:45 a,m. through
4. p.m. at the school in Wakefield.
The conference is. for men and
women in agriCulture. Several farm
business displays will be set up to
bIo viewed during regiswtion..

Keynote speaker is Susan
Brown, an E~tension Edue.awr from
Hasungs, who speaks. stalewi(le and

. ilatibnally Oli "Health and HUll1Pr."
She uscs her wi~ to gel ev'cryone
laughing, Steve Kempe.r wilh the
Nebraska Parks Service will shar~

ways we can bayc fun rigllt here in
Nebraska at the parks, special at·
tractions and evenL';. bed und br~ak

Jll,tS and in n"lure during lunch.

-Farminlfconference to be: heldi-n Wakefield

19S DODGE
AV~NGER COUPE

Dual air bags, keyless e,nlry. ABS, Auto AC, rear spOiler V6. leaded Convertible. while, 30 liter Vb, 15' 4 dr ,Flame red, aulo,. leather.,
A·uto. AMlFM cass" loaded, K5212 Wllh saleI'< features AMlFM eass alummurtl wheels"lo~de<l w,th AMiFM cass. 6.speakers. power

$15,729$13';400~'SOLD$1'4';40~
:,',,,'},r,

19S·CHEVY '9S CHEVY 19S,CHEVY '95 CHEVY '9S CHEVY
EXT.' CAB 414 PICKUP ASTRO VAN .ASTROAWQ VAN .ASTROYAN SUBURBAN 414
Van House ConversiC1ll. loaded, teat Sherry COnversiOn.·loaded. red. 43 Viln House Conversl.On. loaded, Archer'Conch Conversion. loaded. Onyx black, custom pa,nt. 5.7 hter va
green. 5.71itEir va, T5282 , IIter.V6c T5102 whrte. 4.3 liter Ve.. all wheel drive. teat. 4.3 "ter Vo. T5195' AMJFM' cass.. 'CO. running boards

$24iQI6,$20 S09$22,442 $19,301~,fiiio
WhyGoAn~E/$e! HOURS: MONDAY· FRiDAY 8 -1, SATURDAy Ii· 4

'~~m
4ON1z,~a.:701Z. WEST PCHNTI NEIIRASM

. Bilt~her hog M~d count al the
Norfo.1k Li veslOck M:Jrket lln
WCllnesday totuled 3bO. Trend:
butchers were 5 I higher.s0ws w~rc

SlC:tdy. . '
U.S. 1'.s+2's220tl)260 Ibs:,

S50.25 tllS50.95.2's +3's 220 10

260 Ibs., 549.5010. $50.25.. 2's +
3's 260 to 2RO IDs .. S49 to S50. 2's
+ 3:', 280 t,,300 Ihs., S46 10 S49.
3's + 4's 30()+ Ib$•• S35 tl' S45.

Sows: 350 to 500.lbs... S34 to
S35: 500 III 650 IllS., 335 10 537.

Boars: $29 to $:>4. . .'

The IVIOlkrn" M's lll~tllnFcb.26
at the .Mike M~ycrhl1inq.RoH cnll
W:IS answer.ed by four m<'mbc,s 'Incl'
line. g,~cst,.AI1U111\la GI"sSlill'yer

. w:ttchco .thc. mc,~llIlg amt will bd
joining (he cllih.\'h~ )vil1be going
skalillR on .tv1arch i 7 (('()Ill 3:6.
,\~.uh Ill~ll.lt)CfS af,L~ llJ It*C 'p~st prn~

ICCIS'to~hOlVat tbe .Ail:':lt'lhe<Ki·
'waIllSJl:tiw:tke .f('ed.· Sh~:\i:!"'kyc,r
will check. intosh,:Jril1g ,Q 1l1Cl111h Ht

the r~cy1:Un1l' cblll~r w.iih: an(\lh~r

grtlUli:' .Ricll:\rd Siclkcn '\lcll1on
~~n:\~~d 'ho\¥ to pI:))! a n\?w 'game.

The 11q~Ymccllng WI.1l b,~M:\rch
18 .",ith either GCI'" LULl's or
Youpgllleyer'shlj'ling.

SCOlt Baier. nCM.'-srt.~rX)~t\.~.r

a ....-··.·~ulture~....,. . .'. n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\'Uhe science and
art of cultivating'the soil, producing crQps andcraising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3~a quality way oflife. syn: seeF./\RMING

Ther0 w('r~967 f~('deipigs sold
a, the Norfolk LivcstlX:k Mark"t ~

f\.'londuy. 'Tr~tld: action 'I,l,'as g(xx\'
priccs wcre stcady to 52 high,:r.

10 to 20 Ibs., SIO to SIX.
steatly: 20 to 30 Ibs.,. 51~ to S2S.
stcatly 10 5 I high",: 30 10 40 lb, ...
528 to S3~, steady to SI high~r: 40
to 50 Ibs .. S32 I" $44, steatl)! to S I
higher: 50 10 60 lI~s .. S38 til 550.

4-Hworkshop
session planned
. C<:>mmu~icaho~s and rc(ogn;

Lion mcenllvcs wlH be the lIJpl\::'
covered-in a 4~H workshop .'iicssiun
to bIo held on March 16 in,·WuVl\':.
The workshops will oc heltl m 'Our
S<lvior LUlheraTl Chllrdl bastIllC!'I.
5th anti Pearl Srr~et, in Wayne.

These arc two shon wOrkshClI"
ip ·one mornlog ;icssi(,.)n. Panicl
pants may 'atl~ri~ onl,,~ Or' bOlh
wor\<shops. Kei,h M:lrtlka'llc'il.
Extensiqn Youth Sp.;ciallSl frolll
Grand Island, will bIo the pr~sertleJ.

Target audience is' aiea 4·t!·ers.
leadess andpa1tnlS.

The morning will begin at 9:30
a.m. with thecommllni,:ations
portiQn, which will touch on public
service annoullcements, presenta·
tionsand ttaditiona! pilblic speak·
ing. This'seSsion will last until
about· 10:45 a.m. Aft.er a brief
break, the workshop will cvntinue
with the recognition and awards
overview at 11: i 5. Topics. to be
discussed include Iheshjft 'from
project lO currieulum ll!'ell' at· the .
district and state:.le;vel, putling to
gether .an.· awardllppFtali<>n, and
emphasis. on the' Bulldi~g 4·H
Recorq. The s.ession shou;ld Con·
cludeby ,12:30 p.rll. . .

Con,;t the WayneCol1nty Ex·
tension office by~arch 14; at 402
375.3'310 lO pre'rellister.There .is
nO charge.for tile workshops.

. ." \.

There was amn!,)f 'iJ~nrth~
Norfolk, Livc.stock t.:larke.t Tuestlay
for feQ cmtle. Pricc-s wcIe. st~;:\lly lln
steers and heifers. an\lillsoSlCad,'
on cows and bulls. ... <

Good 10 chpice steers,S60 to
S62.50. Good to ChOIC". hdkr;s, S60
to 562.50. Metllunlilnd go!idslc("s
anti heif~rs, S59 to S(~l. Standard,
$52 10 S57.' GoOd cow" 532 to
$37. ' .

Sheep n.uolocrCd ~6'lIt Ihe Nor·
folk U'vesLock M,lI'kel last
Wednesday. Trcnd: lambs wcre
sl~ady. C\\'S hi~hl'.r.

• Fat tambs: 'old ,rop.1I (I 10 150
Ibs., S~O to SS« cwL

Fecder lallll?~:.60 to \DO Ib>;..
S75 to SlOO CWI. '

Ewcs: Gootl. S60 lO 5i05:
M~dium. 540 to 560:' "SkHlghl.:r.
S25 10 S40.

il!I'he Norfolk Livestock Market steady to $2 higher: .60 to. 70 Ibs.,
fat cattle on Friday saw a run.of $42 to $52; steady to $2 higher: 70
9S4. Prices w.ere, SO¢ lower on to 80 lbs.• $45 to $S4, steady to $2
steets and heifers. S~~igIl_~h&i8B'lbsCand'up, $4610$57.
on cows and ouUs.. ' . . . steady to $2highcr.

Sttictly choice fed steers, werc
$61 to $6;l.60. Good and choice
steers were $60 to $61. Medium
and good steers were $59 W $60.
Standard steers were $52 to $S6.
Sttictly choice fed heifers Were S61
to $62.90. Good and 'choice heifers
wcre$60 lO$61.Mediumand good
heifers were $5910 $60. Standard
heifers were $S2 to$S6\Beef cow,
werc$33 to $39. Utility cows. were
$33 to $39, Canners and cutlers
Were $29 to $35,'iIlnlogna bulls
wcre $42 to S48. .

Stocker and feeder :;<tlo wns held
On Thursday with a run of LOSS.

Prieeswerestcady.· 4-H News
GQOd <lnd chOice steer calves ---...........---------.....- ....."'------"'-----------....----------.....-

were $.53 tq$60. Choite.aml primc. Modern, M's 4." Cillb
lighlwciglitcalves ,,'ere S60 io $75
Goodandchoicc yearling.sIC-ees
were $5419559. Choke !I'lll prinlC
lig~twc,i'ghl "ycmlitiK. St~a.~rs Wl'.rC
$53 to $58. Good and choict' hdlCr .

'. calves were $5210 558. Choiqe and
. primelig1uweight b(x,fcat,es wCre
$57 to $65. Good and choice yc""
ling heifers wercS~ flO ~55:

Dairy "inle 011 the ~orfolk W,O.rks.hop.
LivestOck M'lrket TuestlaysaW<l .
run'bf23, Prices wc~rc Slead·,.· ·'t·· cb' 'h'J.:.l·d·

Top qU<llity fresh .~tnll 'l;rllJgin~ ,"0 e. ~" .
,: hillferi~tJl'e,s'8OO1? S!-~5(j:;\:"llul~" • ·:~;w;tcl~g·~~\;)~net!l~ I";;;;'

. rq'ua1Ilyl«!sh qnj,l sprmgltlg fleli'l'~ . ' .' ...., 'b' ".' '1\'
. < .'. '.' " .. 'c • '~".'. shOp. sp(mso",~ y Ihe Non casl

"i<'[e S600lO Sl{OO. CVI"""'" ~ebt<lskaRe~ourcc,,·C(lnseryat"'Hl
hCI,ttrs arl~ o!dc~~{;oWS_ Wt:J~ $i:4l}t:l lO nnd .Dc"tlo'pmcnt's bioinass (\.'lIft.-
$600. :l'oo to 500 clb,he,lers weTl' '. "."-, I' 'Id'" W' I " t
$?SO $'75 500' 7ClO Ib mIHe",\~'IU.ey Ie on .~( IreSI.lY·
h~:f' ,lO .. J S17S $I~OO 'c '.,d March.l3-at the Bloo.lllhcltl Wlll·

el c" \\cre . ,. to " "JO\ munilybuildin'g. .
baby calvos -;:- crossh",t1 L',il Vt'S. '. .
57'5 lO SI25 and lK1lswin calve'S. Lunch anti r('gislwtl<lIl will be·
)S50 to $75. . J gin at 12:3'0 p.m. T"pic$ !l!Cluck

"What h 'Bi"n,a,f'" ,. "Fijlure 01
Hiclmass' in Nehraska".

'''Switch,gruss Prod~l~'livn for
Bioma:"s" <.tIlll ;, AIII tK:O'S Intcf(:~[ Ifol

B,ionl~l"'s."

The wurkshop will cspl()re Ihe
idea of using CRP gdssl,.'s for rud'
lo pro.Ju(~e t:ncr.gy.

To register l'all I-X1X)-277·244,



M"~iAUM
105 Main Street
Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

Kim Kanitz; Area Director
Re~on IV Services
209 1/2 S. Main Sl.
Wayne, NE 68787.
(402) 375·4884
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For Jmmediate consideration, CL'lil'fifled appli
can'is apply at our off1ce·oQr send their resume to:
M.G," WalctbaumCompany
HURlan Resoutees Dept.·
1.05N. Ma.;n Street
Wakefield';" HE 68784

M:C:WA[OBAUM'COMPA-NY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!

NEW PAY RATES!
EXCELL.ENT .BENEFITS!

ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!
Tbe "'.0. WaldbaumCompany,one of the nation·s.
largest producers of eggs and egg products has
the following opportunities: .

Closing date is 3/10/96, Region IV is an, equai opportunity employer.

The poSItIOn C8[I be- !3'lther full time or part time We ha"e 18' hours per w:Ele'k 5,S!
as:de for thej:luties of Employment lnSlructOJ, a tullilme emplo:tee would make
up the other 22 hours by work~ng tn either our wOfkshop or ,one of our resldencaS.
teaching persons with developmental disabilities skills to lead Ind:ependent lives
Full time employees are eligible IOf group health Insurance. 10 pard holidays and.
atter completing a twelve-month probation, 24 persQn~1 leave days PEt' year
Candidates interested in part time would work. the 18 hours' per week. Please nate
that candidates must be wiHing to' 'f\IOfk a fle'.w.ible schedule to carry 001 these lob
duties :tarttng wage is $5,87 per hour. _ '

For further in'ormation·.or to piCk up an application, contact

GE.NERAL PRODUCTION
New Rates - Start at $6.00lhr!

FulJ·!frne- Production workers needed for all shills. Advance·
ment pote.ntia.l.,... ea,n up to $11. 70/hr l .

WELDERS
, Au{t1ljlallc· EquIpmcnt. a kltiltng rna'nuractun;r or a~rl·
Cull1ir.',tl anticonsumer p'roduc!s fur over 70 years, ts
pleas.ed to ,ult\llunce Increased wage ranges 10 maGY of
our.Il!,uiuk,cluFing d"liwilllenls.

Welclers have the opportultily 10 earn up to $1:I.O{v per
hour under our new plan wilh a starting ....age dependingorl prevIous welding experJence. In addition. we alTer a
complete. and competitive comp\~nsallonand bcuellt
paek'lge. includil1g a Company matched 401 lKJ retlre·
ment pl.ati and profit sharing

Qualilkd apphca."ls Inlen'stl'd In worktng for" Pill'
gn:s~Lvl' dnd ·lrlrH)vallvt' ('olopaJIY nwy 'J1)ply <.it our pro
ductlon (acllrly 1I1 Pender, Nt'lHa~l(a

DRYER OPERATOR
New Rates-Start at $7.00lhr!

I~dlv'idualwill be responsible for operating dryer. running pajO.load·
er, cleaning and minor maintenance. Schedule 5:00p.m. ·5:00 a.m.
Monday thru Thursday.

DO YOU HAVE THESE QUALITIES?
-EnJOY meeling new people? •
-Believe that everyone has somothlng good to contrrbule?
-lil<e having rndepen·da.n~e at work?
-Feet that a Job is only satISfYing when you can help someone e1stl

achieve their goals?
tt thasa sta1e.m~nts deSCribe you, we would like to Interview you for the
poslllon 01 Empkiymant InstrUc1or. The Employment Instructor IS a par·
son who connEi'cts persons who have developmental disabilities 10

m:eanrnghil work; thls'inc-Judas actlvilies '?u(~h as
~-'Ccnt<;1Ctlng bvstnesses a?o\Jt omploymunl 0PPOrlunHJUs tor Pf.J'f!1QI\5 With

oo,;'otopmonlal dlS,abllltjes,
-Assistlng Individuals apply tor lobs and toachlr'9 appropllato JeD sl<JlIs on &.Itu

-Working wllh potential e.mployers to set up WQlk stl\lon~ at IMlt bUSln8~$t.-S to
trai-n- tu.lUre tl'mptoYW$ on site;

"':l'n landem wilh oth·sr professlI:>nals., toach IndiViduals served skill:, nucossar'l
• for-jOb acq'u1sltJOn and rotenli6n
C,andi-dates mus't 'ha~e a ,;e.hlde and be pre.pared to make contacts wlttlm 30
miles o,t Wayne, Apphcants must tVSO be alleasl' 19 year old high school gradu
ates who can hit up to 75,"pouods, Paid tramlng 1$ prOVided, although ptO"IOUS C);

per~rrte 1Il sates would be helpfu!

Au~omatlc Equ.Jp. Mfg. Co, • One Mill Road, IndustrioJ Park
Pender.l'IebflUlka 68047. (4O'l) 385-3051 • fAX (402)385-3360

QA DEPARTMENT
Full.llme - Ideal candidate would possess micro and chemistry
background. Individual's prim~ responsibilities would be doing QA

. audits, assist QA manager With spe.cial projects. will be Visible rn all
areas of the plant. Need responsible indiVidual With leadership
skills.

Full·llme - 2nd ShiH - Temporary - Individual's primary reo
sponsibilltywill be working With two projects. near Intra·red analySiS
for "fat and prot'eH.. determi-naHon and impedance technology in mi
crobiology. The project length.wlll be 6 to 9 months, hours are (lexi·
pie on weekdays and weekends.

Parl-llme - IndiVidual responsible lor c1ean·up and gathering 01
sa~pt~. .

,
DAIRY QU~EN IS now Idklng ~ART~.T~ME reCcpIJ0f!lst ,needed tor' f t,

I ap~tCl!inQi1l$'1Grsptln9'1Jlld Sumrner ht;lp ~- Wayne OrrICO, f3gJcr~nct:,s rI....'q.uH'bd~ ~;:lrl

~!I~~~_~~~u<l~n:~~~~_~7t4t . ~~:i:!:f~~'!'~!"tL:. "J!2~~ ;

.c-cmE-NI~~-S--IN.

HOUSEKEEPING
4 DAYS AWEEK

DOMESTIC AIDE
2 DAYS A WEEK

CNA

1105 9th Street. Wisner
(402) 529·3286

SPE('lAL :"OTlCE

PUBLISHEA'$ NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in thiS
newspaper is sUbject to the FEW'
eral Fair. Housing Act 01 1968
which makes it illegal to. advertise
"any preference, limitation, or dis·
C1timination based on race. color,
religion. sex,'Qr national origin, or
an intention 10 make any such
preference. limitation, or discrimi
nation." Thisnew~paper will not
knowingly ~ccept any'advertising
for real estate Whici;l is in violation
of the law. Our readers are in
hlrmed th,l1 all .

dWellings.. adver· (5)'...ti$&d in this news· , =.
paper are availa· _"
ble on an equal lQUAL"_

opportunity·basis. 0l'l'CCl\lHIf\"

ACCOUNTING
.ASSISTANT
16-2QHRS.lWK.

WISNER
'MANOR

Join The
Caring Tel1m At

WISNER MANOR
and receive t.he
besl In benefits!

POSlllON AVAILABLE
Need customer oriented
'persontoHlI part time ~us,

tomerservice posi)ion. Of·
fice and people skills neces·
sary. Mus! . have some
Hexibilijyfor wOlk sclledule
Of 20 to 30 llOl,J rs ~er week
Pleas.lil.'present resume and
letter 'ofapplicaliorl' in per-
son to: .

. FARMERS &
.' <ME·FJC'H~~n;s. .

',SlATE' 'BANK .,,<',
321. .. Me'ln St,

" Wayne, NE p8l.87

1105 9lt1Street. Wisner
(40:1} 529-32~~

NURSING
ASSISTANTS.

With salary & benefits earn
up to $8.09 after one year

$100 fl,ring bonus
after" montl\s

Shift & weekendqillerenhai
Will pay during tralrlillg

Contact Kris or'June at

WISNER
MANOR

PART,.ll......e HEI,.P needed ,.mornlngs,
som.e· riiechanfcal' K'riowtcqgc helplul
Apply at P&N 66,llh and ~~i"... Wayne ...
~7S.4420 3/7

NEED - SOME.: Cx["f'a m.orH~Y hou.,s'c
ne.<:is to~e shmgles Call. 375·4992 3I1l

WANTEQ: PEOPLE who' ar.e ,e"QUS

a.bou.t ,~a_rnj'rig- $200,0·$5000 por rT!0~th

out of your ho0.1.c. lerp nsk Serious
ioquines only CaIJ402·Z.48·3514 lor
appoin~m~nt, '24 ~o.ut..mesS'age ,3nt4

~·.shoe Rep'Jir
-U:Jther \Vork
-i\.'t.en'sor
v..;'ome.n"~' Heds.

• SH.nH~ [I~ly'

.SCrVke

14.. -.-..~}.W

MORRIS
MAC"INEI
WELQING,

INC.

16 point oil <:ha~. (Hub.e

o,dy '$U99 pILl'W.

Tires.: ' .
BF Goodri<:b Nielwl;"

Uniroyal D.ii" Delta To)/o
Fir.slo"" Dunloop Kelly

'We are your l'\Lll
Service Mechanics"

The Pit.
H••p••~I~~I"~.4!

• !Itopla~.. call to4ay
111'LoPft~37S'3UO

IIEIIiES
, Automotive

Service

WHITEHORSE'
,ShOll Rll"Qir
a SindQir ('jQS

502 Main St. - 375-54U

BTing your,oll

&. Idt('f...wo r 'Q'-:".
\':llij,chJl1g("lt ,,>-:~
for $5.95 ,,~

VEHICLES

'~ajor & Minor Repairs
·.Automatic'r,ansmissionRepair

·24 Hour Wreclw Service
, ·Mulli·Mile Tires ~

j

419 Main Str••t Wayne

Phon~: 375-4385.

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

-YAMAHA-
,,-cK~

, .. ~ 'I'K ~,: • .,j 1'~'l"~""i

~HO:NDA
({,HIf' nde 1i1lh lIS.

-Motor Cycles -Jet Skis
-Snow Mobiles'

'B&'B
C~cl~..~

South Hwy al /'oIorfOlk. NE
lele~hone: )11·9151

marketplace n \ _1rit.....' \1 ~
arEja where something isofferedJor sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gatQering of buyers and sellers. 4. where mesSages are exchanged.
5. wherejObS~erslookfo~ work. sy» seeSUCCESS

'\

SERVICES

... HelpWante
Da.y waitress

M"F: llam - 4pm
~igMwaitress

M-F: 4pm - 9pm
Night cleaning

person 2-3 hrs.
4 nights/week

Contact Ji'm
at Popo's

2~ Main Street .
W·Vn.,HIl!
375-3385

I~.usty .
. :Parker

Experie.nce·

Results!
CalLAnue Nolte Toda}:

G~..STO~.n:.N8ER~;I .PAlrl'N=

375-1 • 315-337&hn~1

1 '11 Wes,t ntl.rd St. WaYIl~
375,2696

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

REAL ESTATE

+Knowlei?ge

.Auto ·flo.me. -Ufe
.HeaU,,· -farm
Serving.lhe.neqd~of

Nebras~~!>,SOlbrover 50 years
. i"depehdentAgenr

Apply at Ampride
(formerly. Presto)

In person at
1034 N.Maln,

Wayne

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

l.J8West

11;lr,151.

'Wayne.NE68787'

Bl,l~ 402·375-3470
Res: 402·37f),1l93

C~! State I;enn
\..::.::'::;. Insurance CQ.'

·-P·AV"····H·.EIw--p
WANTED

1.' ..... .::: -I'
NortheastNebraska
t;uran~Agency~

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, March 7, 1996

316 M"ill ' \'V".!!",e, NE
['holle 375-1429

Certified Public
AccountClnt

.MaxKathol
. and

AssociatesP. C.
'104 We$!S\lCond Wayne

375-4718,

This Space
,:for Re"t .

-Home"Auto "Life
"Business "Farm

"Health

Gary 60ehle' ~ Steve t,1ulr
303 Main - Wayne ~7~'2511

c···.·..... O.NST.. RUCTION
OMPANY

lIi'Gener~1 (ontr:Jctor
~CtJmmer(iJ.l ,',Re~iden'tial

..•.~~rm· .•Rern·odeling

Ea~t Highway 35
Wayne,NE..

.. ,.l!elephP;?e,. :F~·~,1JlO •..

Emergeney., ...•........ ;.....911
Pollee 375-2626

Let us make you~oo'kgood with
quality. business

& personal printing.

Call: 375-2600
The Wa)in~Heralq

Business & Professional Directorv

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

HELP WANTED:
FuH.iime Bank-Teller 

Experience preferred; .but
not required, Exc~]Ient
family benefit package, Po·
sition. is available immedi·
ately, Pl.case submitappli.
cation, inc1udingeducation
and experience to: P,O. Box
70, Dept. B':I:\. Wayne.NE
68787,

CONSTRUCTION

8B

Complete
.·Insuran,Ce ServiCes

.J .AUto -Home ,!Lite
~.FaJm 'Business .·Crop

mFirst Ratio~al
. Insurance

Agency



9B

1_'.. ..... 11lUMoI.nR

-. ~1.'~~

KHEALTHjl MART.).'
, -- ,'Pharmad\IS:- , .'

.Shelley" Cllllu."lI;llk~'''·
.L.lirte Schulte,' ItP. , .

,Will Da..l~ """ 375-.249 _.

Northeast
Neb:rilska

~m1mMedi~a1
Group

...."., PC

I 375-1600 I

l37~.:~~_()()~ J
"FAMILY

PRACTICE
-AD. fdu"r M.l)

-.Jault"s A Undau M.D
. ·Benjamln .J. MartIn M.D
-Mark O. M<rorklnd,,]e MD.

-Wll:lL'1.. Wl5erllilll M.D.
-GillY West PA-C

"SATELLITE
OFFICES

'LAUREL 256-3042
'WISNE:R !S29-3218

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

PII.\Hi\L\CIST

PHYSIC IAI\S

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne, NE 68787

900 Norfolk Avenue
'402/ 371·3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
Gono,a'. $41I11fHY1
G. 0 Adams. M.D. FACS
C.F Hohner. MO. FACS
Joseph C TIffany II. M0 ,FACS
Pod/atrl",.:
o G Blom8OOOrg, MD. FAAP
OS Hynos. M.O.. FAAP
Family IIP"",tlco:
W.F. Becker. M.D.. FAAFP

F D Dozon. M.D.
G r Surber. 1,10 . FAAFP
A.J. Lear. PA-C
/,,'omal "odlol_:

. WJ. ~ear. M.D., OABIM
Ii' Ga.froon'o...'o",: '

OA OU<ley. M.D.. FACG
Satellite C~nic$ :. Madison

Sunset Pla:s Clinic -Norfolk

Now yoU can cal US toll free at 1'800-451-2134

MAGNUSON
-EYE CARE
DJo.LaITY. "."_gnVGO

Optometrist
!S08 Dearborn Street

De.rborll Mill(
Warne. Nebraaka 68787.

Telephona: 375.5180

.•..:....•......•.....!'....••.......~..•... ::g:::~I
112PROI'ESSIONAL 8U1LD1NG

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 OFFICE: 375-2134

WAYNE
DENTAl.
CLINIC"

s.P. SECKER, D.D.S.

401 North Main Street
W,.yne; Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR.DONALDE.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
:J1~ M.ln It.

PhOn. 375·2020 W.rne. 'HE

OPTOMETRIST

DENTIST

-

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

( IIIROPRACTOR

Idn,tfTtl':W·Uil"j"w "
New Patients Welcome
'tUUl'GtlC... fm.rg_l'Ic1., Accep,.d

Ex1rocti,ons • Crowns
Bridges - Denture~ - Pilrlials

2 Locations To Serve You

II a C"1 pla10 1 123 S .120 \'I 2nd 5t Mo'"
"Joyoe Rondolph

375·4444 337·0757

Way·neSport
&,. Spine Clinic

~
• Of. Robert Krugmiln

• •••: ~Certified Ctllropractkfi-... \ l ••+ Sports. Phy'StClan

I ~~l~' ~.f "'~J 4' 'lfear' St. ...
, ',-r;.. W.)'lle.~i- ~

OHi.~e hour~ by appoi'n'(tn~';'l:
. 402.375-3000 ..

r-----'- FOR SALE...,....---,
" .(

~eWayneHerald.Th~,March7.1996

THANK YOl'

WE WISH TG oxpress OfJr sIncere
graliluOo ~o all who sent cards, flowers.
gifts and attended our open house lor our
50th an,ntvorsar:y You are' tho ones wh,o
made tho ~y such a memo!ablo one and
we th,aok you wllh grateful hearts \, Bo,b
and Pauline Morchant 3/7

THE FAMILY OF Eihel Erickson
eXlonds nea-rtful Ih<:ln~S.IO uvor)'ooo th.nt
SOnt catds:I'lowors, mumOfl,Jls and- t-Ood
at the lime at her death Th.un~s 10
Pastor 'Marburger for hIS comforting
SQNi,cO, Mar-ilyn Wallin for the music and
lhe ladlOS thaI served the lunch
E..,erylhing was deep.ly app-reclated And
a bjg THANK YOU to Hillcru-st Care Center
and Dr, Felbor lo~ thOl:r care and concern
lor the past 5 yonrs May God bloss you
d 317

BAKE: 'SALE
SI- Paul's Ladies Aid and Church

Women will hold. a c b3lce sale on
Sunday, March-l.O from 10 a.m. to
I :30 p.m. It will be held at the
Carroll.lIuditoriumduring the Car
roll voluntccr fire department pan·
caKe and omelele fced.

Fund.s wHl. be !natched by
Lutheran BrotlJerhood. Branch 82J2.

~H'A·N-K~-',YOU· 10 Ihe Waynu area
,toachO,fS to! your out~tandtng

conlribution, and g,Uidnnco from the
Wayno Area Chamber of Comrnorce 31'7

I.WOULD LlKE. tQ.thilD,~J~,e_.J)J!I1;.~" at
P{oytdonce Modical Contor lor thOlr
T,Le, also Dr' Mttrtin 'and Or Adams
and Sisto'r Gortrudo and Pastor BIn, tOt
tholr prayers_ And 10 all who sent cards
flowers and food while I WilS In tho
hOSpl\fi),1 Qrld SlOCQ returning home And
finally thanks to, my tnml.ly for being
thore Ell. ~Ut1 - 317

HIRING: HVAC·techhiciilhs.anc:ljoor.
noym,an, plum,bers., Experience rioode~

F,ull~ttme with benellts,. AndeJs~ 'aros
Electne. Plumbing" Heating. Box 159
Kear'i1ey. NE Phone 30&·236·6437, lax
3~"237;5614

WE THANK GOO lor glvtng us medi'C.a1
lochnoJa,gy, doctors who aro spec1ahsts,
and the comforting words ol'P"lslor

...,e.ruce We extend a most sincere th.ank
)'ou·to all wh-o expressed c~:lncern 'and
care through flowers, balloons, VISIts.

cards, lette-rs. phone calls, and foOd
Than!'.s to Mom and Dad. and RobIn and
Jane fOIf watching the place and feeding
the animals Also to Dad. Mark. and Jim
fOf taktn,g care of the livestoc.k Thar'lks
every-ooo Dave ,and' L~vonne Fleer 3'7

I WISH TO thank everyon« tor the
cards, balloons. flowers, gifts and 'Jlsits l
rec61'ved -whi.le '''I was hospitiilized
Thanks tO'those who ,hav'e called and
broughl food to the house and have
visited, I wO,tJId:.like to extend a spe<;;iaJ
thanks ~o the dootors. nurses and entire
staH at Providence Medical Center fo'r
their wonderful care and. to Sister
Gertrude for h~r ..,lsi1$ and prayers
Th,ank you Pastor Hoistedt for your
prayers and visits.. Ray, Murray. 317

THANK. YOU for cards. lellers, visits.
. ~owers,.gifts .. ph<>ne calls.. jlnd most of
all for your' prayers, your Ipya and
COnCefj"l was overwhetming durirtg my
illness, Oh that men would praise the
Lord for his goodness, and for- ,'his
wondEJl;tul wor1ls to the chiidrllO/ol '(len.
Psalm 107:8. M<Ir1t:Jn Marshall 317

DRIVERS. SWIFT Transportalion now
hiring 'exp, c;trfvers. Owper/opqrjtors
Dnvi-ng, sch~ol 9rad~/ qQO~" PPy, ,c.om·
plete benetit$, ,hom.e. more Q'hell, For
mO~e ,jrif<)rmatiori l-,800,284-'R7-BS
fEOE.MlF.min 23 yr,,·)·

FREMONT CQNTRAcTCarne,s Inc 01
..Fremont. NE. is iooktng lor quar,lled and

expenenc.ed' fl~tbed" drivers to ,fill ,our
'neW Hi~Rise ,C,9nverttionals. We offEl,r
l-iomeevery week. 401.k, ex""ll~ntpay;'
vacation paj>an~ quarterly po.nUses If
',"terGsted call Bob T~vey at 800,228- .
9942.' .

FIR SALE
Sieckmah farm; 148.4 acres.
9 miles west of Wayne' on
Highway 35 or 4 miles south
of"'carroll on southwesf quar
ter o! the seelion Bids are
open until March 15'at t p,m.
(biclders may raise bid for one
hOur atter 1- p:m.)'; to be
opened at the office of Jotin
Addison, allorney. 1114 East
3rd, Wayne,NE. ~ale is sub
ject to approyal of the seller.
15% down on signing of pur
chase agreement with final
closll':g in 30 days. "

FOR SALE THROUGH
ESTAn:

1990Lincoln'Ibwn Car,
4-door~loadedwith ex
tras.
Contact Robert Jordan
or Lone Bebee at
State National Bank!
TrustTIept.

375·1130

FOR SALE

-----'-~-_._-~.._--..._-,. "'--

SEED FOR SALE •• SOl. S'exauer
and C0rsoy_se'6d beans, sal <:Jfl,d leI
seed com, small. seeds ,and so,ed oats
also avallab'le, North Sidle Gram 402·
2563738 Of aOO·6772326 317

NEED SEED ior spnng? North S,de
Gralo at Laurel -has SOl, Sexauer and,
Corsoy see,ct b-oans. SOL leI and
Mycoge-n ,seed corn, Coyote brand sm~ll

seeds and vanous varletl,es of seed
oats ,Call 402"256-373$ or 1·&00-677"
2326 . 317

ACREAGE FOR sale ApprOXimately
7 acres, ,Nortneast ot Wayne with 4
b~ed:ooms, 1 ~ath. 2 car garage?
workshop, 40 x 80 machine shed, 400
twad tinishlng unl! WIth feed m~lJ' and 24
s,ow farrOWIng house, Shown by
apPoUl,thwnt only 402·584·2628 3/7

Il-AfiAMA·,CRUls.e, 5· days ·/4~jghIS.
Unde.r booked

'
'Must sell! .$279lcouple

Limlt<>.d·tlckets ., ·8OQ,9~5-9a99 ext
5'40 Mondily-Sat'!r<iiy ilam:9pm

2129)4
"

-~~~Cr"-''''-''--'7~--: ~--,I-...."...-'~--

--"---_._.~-".. _".~_ ..- ._..,-~~;-.,..,'---
FOR .'SALe 19/9 Ch",y. li2 ton. 4x4
,pickup also SQU<:HO ~<.l-led stta~, Call $84.
2684 317

'WANTED: AN all alUundr~ hand wi.1h
grade school ,family Call Pc>well Caltle
Co .. 402·376-1301.

~EAo MECHANIC Establishedcomp~ny
s:~ks' e',x,peFieneed IOdfvI,pual in align
I!lent,_- sus'pension. b,rakes; "steeClflg:" es-,
hmates.. scheduling_and PR Apply at
Skala's O.K. Tire i.n Grele., eOO-736"·
q616, Scott

DRIVER.S·()TR jhalwanl-mil~s Rol"g:
erated' camcr.. ruftS eas,t '0-1 Nebraska
Top .... pay. benefits, .. ho('l1~weekly.
lu:mpers, p~ld, w~ekty"pay. 'conventIon'
als Grand Island Express: ,-800'444'
7143

" PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS Addihg new
o-quipment to the :'last. 'loW turnover,
great ',be,nefits_ Drive. tor ,~' carrier Who
ca<O$! JTI Inc.. 800,33t'7746. 800·;19.,
6784

BASEMENTWAlLS cracki>d ~r bow.d?
Basement ,leaking? Grip-Tite®- anchors
or Basef!\~nt Systoms watorproofing wEn-iANK GOD lor giving us 30
correcnheS9 prqb1f3fYl:$'in one ,day with- y-ears with St;:ott, There',are m~,ny

o,u.1 ~'x~_avating, Fo:r 'fr'ee ~stUnates,' call. mer:nories" to cherisl:l ~n~',hQI~ :d_~ar, We'
Thrasher. WaWprco~ng. 1·800 c827, ~xtend a sincere thanK yovtJj· ~11 \Vho
o7d2', expressed: con<iern t~.rO)J91i ,piaY,e,rs,

, " . let't~rs,: 'gifts-,:: ,cards, 'ViSits, flowers,
", PROGRESSIVE J()i-\~()oere dealership memorials; p~one ca.lfs and food, poth

IS"laohin,a, lor ,qua\t,bed .serv.ice lechnt- be,foro qnd after, h!s death' Th~nk yOl) to.
Ci~lns- 'N~Jaci\lti~s )l(tth:E~xpan.~ln~ ~cr~ (nends _who helped at hom~ a,nd .work,
vlc.es G00<lgenofilstwag,es. GJoe~.\Vay too~ c~ro "I Casey andtb.e,js.e~.,to all.
~qulp .. ·pO· Box 5JY\Boalr1oe,. NE, whd came t<>celebrato his hie, to tho~o
68310, 402,-228'~478( / ~ who pr:o-vI,Qt)d w.u;ch '~t;lautlful tnUSf,C, to.
.,-~J , .. ',.",- ',,'"'' ,). '" '~:Pastot.:Mif[rtJ9-~.sa-1ir'lgLlJs,t.'lthe ng.ht·,

~ords; to gehurn.actJerJ\.l~€ral~Ho'rry~. ~,o.
'" Nebf~ska Army Nauo-nat GUUI'd7 th'e' -

ladios ',who ~ervOd tunch, Ihe' pa'IJ .
be~rets: ~I'd to ·the- ,SludQnt~., ,thel!'""
par~nts, Scott.'s me.,nlor3. colleagu~s

torm~( toache-rs . .classmates; Guide'
Rock Adrnl.ri,I'stratiofl; school' ti'03rd.

. mombors and staft to ,tho PhL Taus, hiS
frionds"and relativ'Os 'for 'showlIlg how

FOR SAI,~' 1gea F,ord Broncoll XLT,. mucj1they cared tor Scel1 Everything
nJlw.pa,rl1. good lims Gall 402·695- wasapproClaled.nd dops mako a
2664 ". Za9t2 difference dWlng a ,dt,r'tcult time To

Gayle Miko,. KarWQ,D and L,ndJ, .... 0 luve
you Puarla 'Scinlamln and Lue Arn'll()n

3/7

2'i29tt

Nebraska

IfT17=-i
-i:===1
illl'il''c. ,,,_,-,_...=.1.

Americans at
their best.

FOH HENT

GAHAGE SALE

"'HELP.WANTED Expenencod paris per
son-to work ~t ?ne, Q1 N(;lh({Js.ka·s.lar,ge~,1
GMparls dealers.C~1I Oelmer a1 402·
77'3·5538 'Frioson ~ C;:h!~Yro~Ot. Sutton
NE '

ATTENTION 'RACE f~nsl;'Fbn'nerP~r'
R~ce' P~¢kages. 1/2 nights.lodging. 2
s~eak dinners'., 2 r~cln,~,' tk.k~ts

$69;991$99.99. Residen.t Suites Motet.
Grand Island. , -&OO-2~~-224B,.

FOR R'ENT, 2 bedlOorn apartrryont If!

WtSI\8r S(ove and refrlgeralor Call
5~9·3847 1~J9tt

GARAGE S'AI;E ~;"\'iidJy Morch 9
at.~OO, SouthM~\.rn 9 ,un ~o ~P m Metal
bed tramc( 'pl<1ypon: ~uWH~9, fTlact,ufW
·charf: b-uffet" :::~mi:lll tat'll!::;, che,st with
d"aw(Hs, combmallQIl wind.ows, old
records .. many books. baskets. PictUfC5
and much much more 3,7 I
...,--,-,~-.,.--~._-~--,-,-"--,.::.\....--.~,_.~--~

'HOUSE 'FOR RENT -' 3 bodroom
house tor ront one and a half (rllJ(~s West
ot Wayne on t'h9hw~W #35 Will. be
aball,a,ble March 1, 1'996 Contact Trust
DcpanmOf)t ~I Slate Nil110nnl 8llnk
Wayne. NE 402375·1130

WA¥NE 1

SUPER 8 MOTEL

1·800~334·5082

Please send or fax your handwritten cover letter,
along with Y~Ulr resume by ~arch 18, 1996, to:

Amy Zobrist, Supi;rlel'Hospitality Inc., P.O. Box 1448
Norfolk, NE 611702-1448 - Fax No. 402-311-578:1

5UPEFI

8
MDTEL
'<!!SY '

We arc looking, for the right p4,,'r~l..H' to man.l&l' OUT \V<lyrw Sup\,'r S
Motel l and thiS pcrS-\,lrt ct-luld bt- Yl,)U~ \Vo;:- WIll- pro\'\dl' trJ'inirtg i:lnd l.,:on
tinul.'d supPJrt to help you devclop "I ~h",rp, f.:u~tD(m·r service Ori~JHl'd

staff, You will work "'nandtH)n" ....·ith thl" ~t.ail and f:\(' actively invol\"t'<1
with front desk and houSt.·kl.'cping, This is J -11¥ttrllt pro pt-..rty. Our 1.:',);

pcctations are high tl1at ~htis pro~'rty will ~h\m:' undCfS~)Ur tnilnagc~

mcnL You should bc'ablc to commi't to a high levl'l.uf vi~ibi,lity at the
motel. Salary is negotiable .:md 401-K pl.lln i~ ,}\,Il11.1bk. Croup rn<l}nrl
medical insufdHc(' olv'ailablc at cvst

Four years 'of college assistance
for one "veekend a month.

You'r~ on your w~>' to collegt.!',And YO,~'re looking for.a .-
p.ut-tlmejob to help YQ~ pay t~r it Jom the Army NatiDnal,
Guard~ For about two d$)'S- a mon~h and two weeks a year, '
vou'll .work a parHime JOb that makes a difference'.
. You'll be eligible for up,to '$5.000 in ,education assistance
with. the MontgClmery GI Bill. And, durmg the course of your

'six-year enlistment, you'll also eatn a minimum S;alary of
SI 1.000. Join the Anny Nalion.1 Guard tod~y! Call

Are you looking' for ,1 CMeer which will otf-er you chal·

lenge5, rewards, and an opportunity for success and ad
vancemt~nt> Hiwe you eVl'r thought tlwt

hospitality management might' be your

chanct· to re<llly sh,mf off your pNlple skills'

HELP WANTED

SPEC lAL NOTICE

WANTED

LOTS OF NEW qUIII.book. Einng.thls
ad in tor $2 ott any qUII(book -I,n ~IO:ck

Also decorated dQntfll', shHts rn ~~!ps-;

slze,s_~' Stipphn~ cla~s _,1,$ March 14 :11
&:00 p.m. Pick up:;ela~s..scht:tdul~~ at
,Just Sew 375·4691 . , . 3/7

SPA BUYERSSpe<;,atd'lscounison' all
Go~ Life Spas dlJrmg Sm,~e e.a'sii;,ot-~al.l
Tourney can 1·800-8"69-0406' 10,' l'foIeeS
and video seo u. at 27th &Q.:~"neotn

OIRE'C:rOR" OF !,!ur~;<lg S.rvlce.~·
R'oundup ,Memoriat-, Hospilal, ,Nursing
Home and eli,rile-: BS ro.q'r.!lred~ Ma'sttcrs
preferred 'F1'.,'el

' y~arS:, r'n.ana'ge,m~[?nt

experience ,Contact _Don-na "Be'ano.- a~

406,323,2301 Fax406.3231170

HELP' WANTED,f Nui.'"ng·· homelQ
~wGn(ln,NE. IS look,"glo{ an-I~NiLPI.j
CanJodyo(~ene. 308"~8"53~1

EA(iLE HOM~ IMPROVEMENr IS
blJying-, (jih'ncr 'l,or.. 'tw9"~'9r .all .(oohng
contracts, lor th\S\;tHl~,orf'-~gnedby Apnl
,1 ,If you're t'hlnklf)g,,~,-pJ: repl'<J,clog: or
redOing' Y,our leakmg.' ~'a!her,ed... old
roof, thls IS Ihe lime to '519!1 up 317'5::
20)2 3'7t~

WAR SOUVENIRS WANTED WWII
Gorman "and .Japanese 11<)95, sworlds
metals. uniforms, g\lns. ht'lmols, EllIe
TOR cash paid C;l" 7' 2,44$·38;68
Collect' H CrouSo._ BClX 286 Paullina, tA
51046 l11el16

NEBHASI\::\ STATEWIDE
STI'EI; BUILDING .sale. ~.oOO. slies
30X40xtO. $5,361; 40x60x14. $9.S~1;

~Ox60xI2. $10.507.50xl00x16.
$16,755, 60,80x,4,- $15.~83.
60x100xI6.·$19.233 Ouallty Ser;ice
E';Kcellence. - Free bio.ctuJres. Sen't:lno~

BUildings. 800..327-0190 HE~PPRO~TEW(jrld.peacepy hO!iting
, ' ~: a hi,gh. schQol,. exchange student, ,lro~:rr

. WOeLFFTANNINGBedlT'analh.Om.·..e.. : Scandinavla.,1'urope. Sonth America.
Asia-, -'Do,n't.,.miss 'thH' opport.untty to

~vy- direct al")d-sclv.e~ 'yornn't,en;:l',all\to:rne ~f9~q~'? rOlit -hori~Of'is beginnJn~" Au'
unit.s Irorn$199.00, Low·monthlypay· gusl.p~II.'1ISE,',800"$..IBUNG
mer;lt;s.: Free' colo!'catalog': -C'all-.tod.<.l~{. " ~

8(1)-842.1305.' . AQoPTION: HUJ:eS.Sll1lles. anda III~,
'. - ,..-' . ~tjm~";Qt,op~(~uill,ty awaIt your rieWborh

'20/20 '{'lfTHO,UT 'glassesl:SalE'.rapl":· We.olfer aldV/.ng hOrne. CUddly pets. and
l)on-surgica:l"pefi:nanef\t r~S-IOfalH:~("l,~",,'a·' , "gt~()(';l, 'O,dQcat,on" ",l:xpenses pa,ld Call
8 w~eks:",Atrllne, p,i,IQt'd~ve,l,oped Doctor ~in.n.. y{Je.ff! 8,OO~.,2~7¥t.:166
approVed. Fre¢ ,tnformatlotYtly: rn:a.il'- 800-
422,7320. eXt 401,406:9<>'·5570;t1, . . .
406·961 ;~577 SaltslaC!;~ngUi1lant""d. . NEEDEO.·pipEFlnEfilWelders.'mlll·

~(ig~i,s; -,i·hS,~.ra.tGrs", .ereclrl,cta:ns,:_'~Heai-~h
Ins, VaC,I4QJ.K/j)olidays. EQ,E/OrU!)'
SCf~en.Contaqt: Steve Lavert1 800·
844,843.6 or lax re~u,meto. 3"6·378
3900.A-~ertC~rP'!'ra\l~l

STEEL BUII;.QINGS: Farm and ranch
wmler salo.;2.5x32,3.0x46, 40x52.·
?O~1-1:q, F~,~'lJi,~el~vwy:"plher'_~t~~:s ~IU '
be ,dI~c()Liri'ti:Jd,': Um;lod stock to, cnooso
Iro"';800·369, 7448

'·f~; .

GARDEN DESIGN Class March , ~.19, FQI'! GOD .0. loved .I~<).,world thai he
26,7.,9 pm Learn hOWtod~s,~9n ~OUf' ,g~'J~, ~lS ~rIlIY','be,'gj).t.ten',,'~o~\\, ,!haf
own pereDj1faJ-Qar-¢to/l~,',~,30 'foo mclud~s .wh.oSOQ'JOf _~jjllev,\.!,th In hIm ·~tH,uld 'nol
$20 plant ,cre:drl ;;It GC\td(:l,!l 'p-orranmals pensh.' bl.!t huvp cvcr!iw!mg 1lfe' "Joh'n

- Space II~HteP' GaU, Gall' ,Kof» [q f:~'foH 3:,,16 . 3/7
(Cldily 37~'361~ . .---:.----... ~--.~--~-----.'--....

_..=!~,,:,--,,--_ "'~__:: __"____ 2.'2:912

DBarketplace--~~------------------

Allen News \;
Kate Boswell 402-635-2289 dents and $3.50 for adults. KINDERGARTENERS - fruit, bro,.nie, tea roll.
LEGION & AUXILIARY DONKEY BB Prospectivekinderganenstudents Wednesday, March 13:

The District III Legion and The donkey basl<;ctball game' was at tlJe Allen school for 1996-97 in- Chicken, mashed potatoes, gravy,
Auxiliary conveIllion will be. in held on Feb.. 29 in Allen. Allen elude Adam and Zach Blessing cabbage salad; plums.
Allen on March 9 at the school. high juniors won the first game (Mike and Kelly), Joseph Burke ,Thursday, fl1arch 14: Roast
Registration will be from 8 to 9 against the AlIen Fire and Rescue (Pauick and Gayle), Brent Burnham becf, potatoes, gravy, green beans,
a;m.The Allen Community Club Squad. The AlIen faculty/staff won (.Jeff an.d K.im), Nicole qarr (SCOl! peaches.
will be providiIig coff~ and donuts against the sophomores apd seniors and Lisa)., Lacey Chase '(R,oseann Friday, March IS: Potluck.
at registration. Auxiliarymerribersand the sponsoring jutiiorsemerged ''Chase and arad Cruise), Bailey Ellis Carol-and Gaylen Jackson cde.:.",.'"......t.__._11I
lire. reminded to bring'cool<;ies for victorious against the fuculty/staff (Joe ElliS),HliIlnah Flores (S;JJlIOS brated. their 49t.h .•·'t'....ed.d,\ll.gg.l!.irt.!..n.~:·~. rt:t>"'~'"
the veterans home that day. in the championship game,wllich and Patty), TlIy$ha Hingst (Kevin sary MarchZ' tn th('}~Y .. ...• .

March II will be the regular went 10 a suddendcath tie,brcaker. . and Joni), Riley Hough (Jim and Kathy Boswel.1 home.. The Jacksons
-meeting of the, Legion and' Auxil. Proceeds fro{llthe evem wem to Jodi), Tsha Krohn (Tamie), 'Whit- were. married Marchi , 19,'i7 at-the-

~1-'h3e-1J;flb- -'~ --.~-•.--prem-and-after~prom-flinds,,:~·'----rley· 'Maleem-fKevtn)aIiG-A~eta)l- -First-b-utheralt"€-burelt-ffi-Allerr.------
. On Sunday, Mai'chl7 the group FIRE HALL SHOWE,R. .Maggie. Schuttler (Keith and C' 11

will have its annual pancake bre.ak-· The nllen-Waterbury~rc hall Shelly), RebeccaSwetll,\lm (RichJlTd ·arro
fast, servingpancllkes. eggs, showcr committee. recemlor'spent and Patricia), Seon Wilmes (Tom N
sausage and French toaslat the fire some of the money raised at the fire and Kaihy) and Jaeob Woodward .' ews.·~ _
hall from 8 a.m. lOr p.m. "l'he haUshowcr. (Keith and Ronelle).
Auxiliary will also berafl1ing' off Articles·purchased include« a If you know Of a child not on

. tlJrcc basketsof groceries. . ) DO-cup. coffee pOl. tWO dozen the list, notify Iheschool office.
'''MUSICAL''- serving spoons. four servillg'trays, KiIlqerganenround-up is on Thurs-

-The Allen High cho'rm; will pre- four coffee servers and a.kit,hen day, April 4.
sent the m.usical "Wanna Play" in ceiling fan. The commiueehas also NUTRITION SITE MENU
lhe school gym on Murch 21lllld ordered a deep sink for thckilchen Monday, March II: Ham
22 at 7:30' p.m. "WannaPlay" and mini blinds for the community loaf, peas, pineapple slices, bread
gives a humorous and insightful room' windows have hccninSlalled. pudding.
look at the problcm~ of mloles- .. The next fnndraiscrwill be the Tuesday, Marchl~: Beef
cence. Tickel~ arc 52.50 for stu· fircmen'~Smoker on March 30, vcgeia1)lc siew. cOltage cheese.
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MEETING NOTICE
'The Wayne County Agnculture Soc~ty will

. hold Its regular monthly meeting on the ~ 4th
dayoIMard"l.1996,at1:~p.m., at the Wa'lne
~unry C~rt House lor th9 purpose oJ hear

'lng .u~n.' om.si~n, ctiti,fsm, suggestions,
or observations of lair plans.

Oelo,.. F, Fen
Secretary

Wlynl Co. Ag, Socll'Y
(Pub!, Mlrch 7]

,","~~~JiJjJ~:)JI=\- ..
The Wayne Housing Authority Is soliciting bids

for the conversion of three apartiTIents Into two.
One apartment to be hah.dlcap accessible..

lnter.es~ed parties can contact Mona Meyer. Ex
ecutive Director at (402) 375-2868 to arrange for In
spection of the property. Bid Kits will be available
at the Wayne HOUSing AuthOrity. 409 Dear\torn
Street. Wayne. Nebraska.

Bids will be received until 11:30 a.m.. March 26.
:1996. At that ttnie. the bIds will be "". ','
ppened and read aloud.. Thlf Authority
reserves 'l.he right t9 reJect'any and all
bids. A pre-bid meeting will be conduct
eda the Housing Authority on March 8.
i:1996at :1:30p.m / '

1Jt'od1i_ for all legal n.oticn
1ob<~b:Y
TMW""",,H~ruld
i. 5:00 p ..... on Monday.

{SEALI

LEGAL NOTfCE
C~l"o" F.re (}r)'.r,-c~.; '~'ee:f1g M.;l.'C" '9

1996 al7 3O.c~' a~ ~r:e C<.t"oi! f 'e nat r'''€e~

Ins room Pvpose 0-1 r'1~,e: r~g ·s to 0: SC'.. SS !.J

~ ILJte eQ.,jIPf"'t'i": r~;-c!j, i1"O e'<:c on 0' bc.-,(!'d
mt''T\oors from C'<:>t:"c'eoe" Ga'!,e'oj S"'':l··~..j''

Pfe<:"fl<;'l.S- '

'Quality
have the level of

experience to meet
all 'Of your needs

{:"'J ,.. ,~J I

<r;·;r;.,~~'~ ~~

\Ve

MAX KATHOL & ASSOCIATES, P.C., CPA
Please ..call IlQ';,.' we/liJind a limelhal'S"'convenienl!Q"~YQuT

.. 375·4718 !

AnEsT,'
Ctty CI.rkINTEGRATED

RESOURCE PLANNING
The Ctl)' of Wayne ElectrK: Oep~vt,

men1 IS pnrtlctpat<ng with Its power
s.uppller, tho Ne-braska PubhC POWt)r

District, In a"new aCll\011y'callli..'d Jnte
gr~lted Resourc(' Plarrr'lng \IRP)
ThIS IS a coordlnatod vltort 10 brllng
th9-·~Owe-Sl- c-o-s-t find best dOCt$IOn's
to OOiM on luturlJ \!it~ctf\city r~sOlllfC

os

Low VO:iot olOC!oClty IS m'lpQrt<ln~ to

all In [he mcreas1nglj/ competitive
nature of bUSlnes.s today Other 'im
portanl lactors 1o lhesa ""dElcl'Slons
are reliability, enVIronment a,nd c:us·
tomer satisfaction

Future electricIty resource'S flIlay
Include generatIng philnts that use
fuels or that rely on renewable Ei~er'

- 95nike-the wind or the '§!In Besldes
uSlrg gen&l'allng plants lor r!e'SQlJrC·
es, lJt1htlQs also en'courage custom
er ·resources· such as conserva
tIon," ~nergy-etrlcle1rll appb'anCies,
and where appropriate, energy man·
agerrtent or load control

. As ~r customer we a~e tntO(e~,l&d

In your ideas and your needs. so they
can. be factored IOta this ongoing
planning prooess We will be p<o~id·

iog more Information later, b1Jt'if'you
have commen.ts or would hke tu"her
information, p1eao;e call 1-800-282
6773, Extension 5526, or writ<! to
Tun Owens, Nebraska Pubhe Power"
District, P.O. 50, 499, Columbus,

~ NE'68602:;0499. f

(Pub!. Mar¢i'1 7)
" .... , .

NOTiCE
NOllct.' IS he't-Dy y:¥u~' lhal pL..'~I_a"\ :0 i

tl(> IV ortho Cll::';l~) A,I Atl 01 1990 !.~",

Ha,f) P~oglam. lht't MOl"o.' aru CD.I,ne '''t'

C,ty of WdyrW or. F t;'or";;lr,,, 27 ~99'S d;;]';:J";J.<:

,Ul agH1elll(Hlt SE:'{;C: rlg Gt"W I'< H"Ir'S,!?'1 '-15

1~1! dHSlgn<:lltld .t:~reS~"l!<lI'''t· ,]'~d JoSl''P'' 1-_
Sailtro:. as (I'll <1'!eH',~:e dt''S g,fl31tHl rll'~'·'l.'

~Ol'!atlve .;1,$ ilPJ,J"C.lD'e 10 lnt' .!lflecl! t"
glfw:)'gon(H,Ho";i at :~ll' Wayne pc~We( P'a":
fhi;.' ,)tOft>S,l'O ag'('e"l~I:H,l IS fl.ed ,"'1 thi:," ,p'~ ':"'"
O~ tho City Cl~rk. 300 Pear! SH€"~I! WaY"i!
Neorasioln

Belly A. McG\.,Ii,.
elly Cler.

(PL;tl~ M.:)rc'" I'

\ '
'1


